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How’d you like to buy a Treasury bill yielding 47 
percent? Or maybe snap up a hot growth stock selling at 
just 2.8 times earnings and yielding a hefty 14.5 percent?

No, it’s not a fairy tale — hut an outgrowth of the dis
astrous investment scene in Mexico.

And the message to us: Given a highly leveraged or 
heavily debt-ridden economy (which we have) and high 
interest rates (which we also have) — coupled with 
government policy errors (the jury is still out on 
Reagnomics) —• a country's stock market could 
plummet to levels beyond the wildest imagination.

Mexico’s a great case in point. In January of ’81, it 
boasted the eighth largest stock market in the world 
with a value of $23 billion. Since then, it has fallen an in
credible 88 percent. In the same period, the U.S. stock 

‘ market is down roughly 23 percent.

COULD IT  H.4PPKN here? And equally important, 
what are the ramifications of heightened economic 
chaos in Mexico, which is our third most important 
trading partner and the world’s most indebted nation?

Mexico’s in hock for over $70 billion — with about $18 
billion (or over 25 percent) owed to U.S. banks. Chief 
among them: Bank of America, Chase Manhattan,
Citibank, Manufacturers Hanover and Bankers Trust.

Mexican focus is particularly topical at this juncture 
— what with the recent revelation that syndication of a 
$2.5 billion loan to Mexico was delayed by the news that 
the country’s reserves fell over $1 billion to $3.9 billion 
in the first five months of ’82.

FIRST TO THF INVKSTMKNT question. Obviously 
it would be unthinkable to believe that the U.S. stock 
market could also get whipsawed by an 88 percent drop.
Yet, if we’re in for a more damaging economic 
experience than we expect, who's to say what the bot-

P&G suits claim 3 
spreading rumors 
it supports devil

ATLANTA (U PI) -  The Procter 
& Gamble Co. filed two federal law
suits against three people it claims 
spread rumors the vast company 
uses its soap and food business to 
support devil worship.

The suits, filed Thursday in Atlan
ta and Pensacola, Fla., claim a 
Georgia man and a Florida couple 
have distributed leaflets or spread 
rumors verbally the Cincinnati- 
based company supports Satanism 
and its trademark is a Satanic sym
bol.

The giant food and laundry 
product manufacturer also claims 
Mike Campbell of Doraville, Ga., 
and William J. Moore Jr. and his 
wife, Linda, in Pensacola, have in
itiated boycotts of P&G products.

The suits ask for unspecified 
damages and an injunction against 
the rumors and literature.

Mrs. Moore, reached at her home, 
said neither she nor her husband had 
heard of the rumors and had no idea 
of what Procter & Gamble was 
talking about.

“ The first 1 had heard of this was 
when reporters began calling me,’ ’ 
she said. “ I have not been contacted 
by Procter & Gamble. 1 have done 
nothing wrong.”

Campbell could not be reached.
Company spokesman Stuart 

Kunkler in Cincinnati would not dis
cuss any motive the Moores and 
Campbell might have for allegedly 
perpetrating the rumor about P&G, 
the nation’s 23rd largest corpora
tion.

"That’s something that will have 
to come out in the trials,’ ’ he said.

Procter & Gamble said in a state
ment the rumor has been circulating 
for two years but recently it has 
received 12,000 calls a month about 
the story.

"The high number of calls and the 
use of the reproduced handout 
materials suggests this is more than 
rumor-mongering by individuals,’’ 
the firm said.

Company spokesman Bill Dobson

Dan Dorfman
Syndicated 

Columnist

tom could be? . , „  ^
As one bright Wall Street thinker. Barton Biggs, sees 

it: “ Our stock market has discounted everything but a 
depression. But if you. have real economic cracks, the 
market could sell at a much bigger discount to book 
value . . .  and at a much lower price-earnings multiple ..
. than anyone could imagine."

Biggs, who runs a $5 billion investment management 
subsidiary for Morgan Stanley & Co., notes for example, 
that the Mexican stock market index is selling at an un
believable 78 percent discount to book value (vs. about a 
20 percent discount on the Dow). And that’s on a robust 
yield'of 14.7 percent. Further, the Mexican market is 
selling at only 1.9 times reported earnings (compared 
with about eight times earnings on the Dow).

Examples: Aurrera, a rapidly growing food chain and 
a blue-chip stock with no dollar or peso debt, sells at 2.8 
times earnings and yields 14.5 percent. Celanese Mexico 
sells at an 83 percent discount to book value and fetches 
only a 1.5 multiple. Tubacero, the steel company, is 
down 95 percent from its high ancj sells at a 90 percent 
discount to book and at less than one times earnings.

CLEARLY, T in s  BEVy  of unwanted bargains 
sianaiB the prevaiUne view that the carnage is far from 
ovar: And that’s in the.face of a Mexican market that 
has already tumbled a wicked 71 percent this year and 
17 percent in May alone. '

One can easily understand the investor’s concern. 
Mexican inflation is approaching SO percent; govern
ment deficits are ballooning; the oil glut (leading to 
lower oil prices) is preventing Mexico from generating 
the necessary revenues to service its surging debt. On 
top of this. Standard & Poor’s has reduced ite credit 
rating on the state-owned bank, National Financiera. 
And the country’s external financing needs this year 
alone could run as high as $20 billion to $30 billion, or as 
much as the entire external debt of Poland.

It’s no wonder that Biggs thinks the best bet is to look 
at the Mexican market again in about a year — after the 
dust settles.

“ A potential full-blown financial crisis’ ’ is how the 
Mexican situation is viewed by Benjamin Weiner, the 
president of Probe International of Stamford, Conn., a 
well-regarded consultant on political and economic ac
tivities abroad.

Weiner regards Mexican debts as “ in great question’ 
in light of the current oil glut and weak prices., “ It ’s an 
explosive situation — what vrith the country in the grips 
of a severe economic crisis . . . and'we’re telling our 
clients to be wary,”  he says.

ACTUALLY, WEINER’S gone beyond just the “ be 
wary”  recommendation. He’s telling clients with 
Mexican interests to get cracking and reduce their risks 
— such as by getting a partner to take part of the equity.

He sees particularly difficult days ahead for U.S. 
companies with food and pharmaceutical interests in 
Mexico. And he notes there’s growing talk o f

nationalizing the food industry. ^  -
This could affect such companies as Del Monte,, 

General Foods, Kellogg, CamaUon, Ralston Purina and 
Anderson Clayton; , ^

Weiner pdints to Mexico as a country with one of the 
most inequitable distributions of wealth — great riches 
on one hand and rapidly growing poverty on the other. 
Yet, in the face of this inequity, the government is 
Ulking of cutting back on spending (what with an 81 
deficit of $11.5 billion) — which would clearly impact 
social programs, especially food subsidies.

W ITH  AN UNEMPLOYMENT rate of 10 percent, 
part-time working force of 40 percent and more and; 
more young people (now half the population) coming 
into the work force, Weiner sees the stage being set for 
growing “ dislocations”  — namely riots and iUegaU 
strikes. One riot has already taken place over higher bus 
fareS^and there’ve been illegal strikes in the airline in
dustry.

And at the very least, Weiner sees growing numbers 
of illegal aliens — now about a million — entering the. 
United States.

The full impact df all o f  this on the United States - r , 
which is the single biggest investor in Mexico — is yet to 
be determined.

But in view of the mounting financial and economic, 
turmoil there, a legitimate question to be raised is the 
viability of those $18 billion of U.S. bank loans to 
Mexico.

One Bank of America official tells me. I t s  un% 
thinkable that Mexico wouldn’t meet its ’ financial 
obligations.”  But In the same breath he also says: “ How 
can anybody predict tomorrow in that crazy country.”

■..

said the three individuals named in 
the lawsuits were investigated and 
witnesses will testify they spread in
formation linking the company to 
Satanism.

But the company does not think 
the three originated the tale, he 
said.

Dobson said the pamphlets, cir
culated nationwide, allege an of
ficial of P&G said on the Merv Grif
fin talk show “ as long as the gays 
and other cults had come out of the 
closet he was doing the same thing.”

The pamphlets also allege the of
ficial said he would “ give his heart 
and soul” to the devil in exchange 
tor prosperity, Dobson said.

He said no Procter & Gamble of
ficial has ever been on the Merv 
Griffin Show.

“ We have never done anything to 
spark this kind of rumor,”  he said.

Dobson said the pamphlets''also 
maintain the firm’s trademark, a '  
“ moon and stars” symbol, is an 
“ anti-Christ”  symbol.

UPI photo

Computer records
M icrocomputer software, the "language” on 
a floppy disk, tells a personal com puter what
to  do, when anc^ 
m ^ s jjrod u c i

The^ software Is now 
rptrf records and sold7

for as low as $50 per disk. Here, Kathy 
Reedy runs disk recording equipm ent In the 
software production facility of Com share, a 
com puter services firm In Atlanta, Qa.

Car production 26.3%
DETROIT (UPI) — The auto in

dustry, reeling from a sales slump 
and layoffs, was hit with more bad 
news — figures showing that car 
production shriveled in June to a 
level not even 75 percent of the pace 
in the first six months of 1981.

Automakers built 563,990 cars in 
June, a steep drop from.the 707,925 
cars built in June 1981.

So far this year, 2,635,149 cars 
have been built, a 26;3 percent cut 
from the 3,572,727 produced in the 
first half of 1981, American Motors 
Corp. and Volkswagen of America 
are producing only one-half as many 
cars as last year. Ford Motor Co.

showed the slowest decline.

In other industry developments 
Thursday, General Motors Corp. 
said it does not expect its 
supplem ental unem ployment 
benefit fund for laidoff workers to 
dry up soon. The fund holds $10.7 
million now, the lowest level since 
1975.

Chrysler Corp. said it will produce 
turlKKiharged, six-cylinder diesel 
engines for use in 1985 trucks and 
vans, with four-cylinder versions on 
the drawing boards for use in 1986 
front-wheel drive cars and trucks.

The nation’s five automakers said 
222,498 workers will be on indefinite

layoff next week, down 105 from the 
current 222,603. There will be 4,100 
workers on temporary layoffs.

GM said it made 3M,054 cars last 
month, a drop of 20 percent from the' 
447,356 made last year. .GM’s 
production of 1,641,975 cars this year 
is down 26 percent from the 2,221,097 
it built from January through June 
1981.

Ford built 134,985 cars In June, 
down 10 percent from 149,930 in June 
1981. So far in 1982, Ford has built 
604,540 autos, down 20.7 percent 
from the 762,170 it had built In the 
first half of last year.

hrys
montn, down 32 percent from 83,784

in June 1981. The automaker has 
built 310,024 cars this year, down 
28.7 percent from 434,410 in the first 
half of 1981.

American Motors said it hullt 4,- 
556 cars last month — a plunge of 
68.5 percent from the 14,492 vehicles 
built in June 1981. So far this year, 
AMC’s car production of 29,^5 Is 
down 52 percent from the 60,870 cars 
it built to date in 1981.

Volkswagen reported building 9,- 
333 cars last month, down 25 percent 
from the 12,363 built in June 1981. 
VW’s plant has been closed for 11 
weeks this year and has built a total 
of 49,355 cars, down 47.6 percent 
front) 94,180 by the end of June 1981.

Region's
business
bullish

BOSTON (U P I) — New England 
small business executives backed 
Ronald Reagan ’ s bid for the 
presidency, and many still support 
him despite being clobbered by high 
interest rates and the unrelenting 
recession.

The Smaller Business Association 
of New England says it’s really not 
so surprising. Indications are’small 
businesses are better off in the 
sixstate region than in the rest of the  ̂
country. • ,

“ The majority of small business 
executives voted for Ronald 
Reagan, and still feel a kinship for 
his ideology,”  says Paul Serotkin, 
director of communications for the 
private organization with 1,800 
member companies,

Serotkin believes Reagan’s much 
touted 10 percent cut in federal in
come taxes will help.

“ We’re bullish in the hope that 
with more money available to the 
consumer, at least some will trickle 
down to small businesses,”  Serotkin 
said.

The association, which acts as a 
lobbying organization in Washington 
and an ed u ca tion a l v e h ic le  
throughout New England, has been 
successful in pushing legislation es-~ 
tablishing the Small Business Ad
ministration Development Act.

The measure, passed by Congress 
and awaiting the president’ s 
signature, would shift more federal 
research and development funds 
into the small business sector. A 
grant program would be set up at 
the 10 largest federal agencies 
requiring them to invest $400 million 
in innovative small companies.

The association is also trying to 
save industrial revenue bonds, low 
Interest federally tax-exempt loans 
made by state governments. T

Serotkin is w e ll aw are o f 
thedamaglng effects of b ^  interest 
rates. “ They are thei.iib^est 
overriding concem,” ~he salm'’.

Public Records
Warranty deeds

David ^nson to Marilyn 
M. Cullen and Richard A. 
Williams, property at 57 
Otis St., $88,000.

William M. Gorecki to 
Carol A. Ultee , Unit 84, 
Millbridge Hollow Con
dominiums, $40,000.

Merritt N. ^Idw in to 
Sean K. Leonard and 
Haidee L. Leonard, proper
ty at 106 Stillfield Road, 
$73,000.

O liv e  M. M ack to 
Katherine H. Stevens, 
property at 80 Constance 
Drive, $62,000.

John D. LaBelle Jr., 
trustee, to Stephen J. 
Carter, property at 100 
CkMper St., $53,000.

Gary N. Youmans and 
Bonnie L. Youmans to Crbo 
P. Harvey and Henry L. 
Harvey, property at 196 
Henry St., $65,500.

Quitclaim deeds
James R. Eicker and

Peter H. Smith to PJPD 
Co., 30F Am bassador 
Drive.

Raymond M. Carra to. 
Phillip C. Radding and 
Karen C. Radding, proper
ty on Village Street.

Certificate o f devise 
Estate of Draper Benson 

to David Benson, property 
at 57 Otis St.

Judgment liens 
Moriarty Brothers Inc.

against Garden Grove Inc., 
$3,391.06, property on Her
cules Drive.

Newington V.A. Federal 
Credit Union against 
Deborah Dominques, $2,- 
923.15, property at Proctor 
Road.

Federal tax lien 
Internal Revenue Sei 

vice against Larry E 
Young, $2,581.16, property, 
at 215 Center St.

tyJ

Internal Revenue Ser
vice against New King 
Inc., care of John J. 
Muirhead Jr., property at 
16 B ria rw ood  D r iv e , 
$859.58.

Release o f attachment 
William Dubinsky and 

Sons releasing James W. 
Nixon and Gary Nixon, 
property at 66-68-70 Laurel 
St.

Release o f lls pendens 
Marilyn Ann Rothman 

releasing Gerald Paul 
Rothman Sr., properties at 
Oxford Street, West Middle 
Tu rn p ik e, P r in c e to n  
Street, Tyler C ^ le ,  Ben
ton Streetj__gond Lane, 
Mather S u ^ t, Concord 
Street, Park Street, Dudley 
Street, Edison Street, 
North Elm Street, Autumn 
Street, Pine Street, Walnut 
Street, Pearl Street.

Duffles good for camping
CHICAGO (U P I )  -  

Duffles or laundry bags 
make good substitutes for 
bulky suitcases for family 
camping and not just 
because they are lighter in 
weight.

They can also be used as 
tem porary p illows for 
sleepy children during a 
long drive, says Pauline 
Church, home service ad

v is e r  to a p la s t ic  
housewares nianufacturer.

She also suggests using 
airtight plastic food con
tainers for some non-foods 
on camping trips. They’re 
good for prbtMting such 
items as perstnial toilet ar
ticles, postage stamps, 
extra filin, safety matches 
and powdered detergent. .
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Lebanese urged 
to join in assault

V/

By David Zenlan 
United Press International

Israeli Defense Minister Ariel Sharon 
arrived in east Beirut Friday and told 
Lebanese Christians they must help 
Israel attack and destroy the PLO. 
Israeli planes buzzed the capital for the 
third day in another mock attack.

In Tel Aviv, Israeli Chief of Stafd 
Rafael Ettan forcefully echoed Sharon, 
sayhng Israel would “ destroy”  the PLO 
unless it left Lebanon on Israel’s terms.

Israeli Foreign Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir also rejected an attempt by 
France to mediate in the War, telling an 
envoy dispatched from Paris Thursday 
that a French peace initiative was not 
wanted, the Israeli army radio said.

A week-old cease-fire held in Beirut 
but it appeared from Israeli statements 
and faltering diplomatic efforts that, 
barring a PLO surrender, it would not 
last much longer.

With artillery and ground forces sur
rounding the besieged capital, Israeli 
Jets kept up the psychological pressure, 
droppbig flares on the Moslem western 
half of Beirut in the third mock attack in 
as many days.

Sharon arrived for gn inspection tour 
of Itra^ lroops ringing Beirut and later

|be

tM  clidnETCi2]i o f the Hotel AtoMndei!:,^ 
Sharon urged the 20,0004nan Christian 
Phalangist militia to join the war against 
the‘PLO in west Beirut.

, “ If the Lebanese people want to live ln 
dignity and peace, they have to start a 
battle against the (Palestinian) killers..., 
’The Lebanese people have to fight to get 
their freedom and independence,”  he 
said.

Sharon dodged questions about 
whether Israel would launch a direct, all- '  
out assault on west Beirut, where more 
than 500,000 civilians still reside.

“ We believe that there will be a way to 
convince the terrorists to leave west 
Beirut,”  he said. “ Israel will not accept 
the situation which will allow for a 
guerrilla presence because we decided 
once and for all not to accept any more 
killing of our women and children.”

In Tel Aviv, Eitan told the newspaper 
Ma’arlv it should be possible for Israel to 
“ reach a military solution in Beirut 
without entering the crowded quarters of 
the city.”

He did not elaborate, but he warned 
that, “ if the guerrillas do not leave 
Beirut we-will have to destroy them.”  

Eitan also said the 27-day-old Israeli 
invasion, dubbed “ Operation Peace for 
Galilee,”  was planned a year ago and 
postponed yirhen a July 24 cease-fire 
negotiated by U.S. envoy Philip Habib 
took effect.

Habib is currently in east Beirut, 
meeting with Lebanese leaders, bat his 

; efforts to negotiate a settlement^ ap- 
' ' pareiitly liave.mada no progress.

. Ail League maeting tbat.included 
PLO and Lebanese Hialanglst leadbro 

. ended in Saudi Arabia and also failed to 
reach , a political accord to spare Beirut 
from the ravages of further fighting.

Arab League Secretary-General Oiedli 
Klibi told a news conference in the Saudi 
city of Al-Taef that Phalangist military 
chief Beshir Gemayel objected to the 
Arab League’s undisclosed proposals.

Returning to Beirut from the meeting, 
Gemayel blamed the PLO for the im
passe in negotiations.

“ They are lying to the Lebanese, to the 
Arabs and to everyone,”  Gemayel, an 
Israeli a lljy^ id .

A senior'^lestinian leader pointed the 
blame the other way, saying the PLO 
was ready to negotiate its presence in 
Lebanon but not with a gun at its back.

“ We are ready to negotiate with the 
Lebanese government matters relating 
to the Palestinian military and political 
presence, but we cannot talk before a 
limited Israeli pullback from the Beirut 
area," Salah Khalaf, Arafat’s top depu
ty, said.
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Victory for cMf rights groups

are
By Elizabeth Olson 
United Press Internationa

WASHINGTON (U P I )  -  The 
Supreme Court gave civil r i^ ts  
groups a swe^ing victory Friday in 
a unanimous decision that protects 
the use o f nonviolent citlxen 
boycotts as a' tool to j i t ^  'fo r  

: political or social change,
; The language of the 60 ruling, in

sulating such boycotts from the 
threat of damage suits, , bolsters 
their possible use. The NAACP, a 
winner in what the b i^  court called 
a high-stakes case, this week en
dorsed the use of boycotts.to fight 
discrimination in the’movle industry. 
and elsewhere.

The. Supreme .Court ruling, 
focusing on a black Ix^cott of white 
merchants in Port Gibson, Miss.,

Hospital -seeking
■ ' - 1, . 1  ■ • !■' '  f r  ':-a-rooTO

Hoom rates at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital wiU rise $32.80 
under a |34-milllon proposed 

; operating budget for U6$4B sub- 
: mifted Friday to the state Onnmlsr 
sioa On Hoqiitals and Health Caro, 
The budget tnclndesan Increase of 

$1.86 mllUoa over the currait year’s 
. Inidget, according to BdWara M. 
; K«iWey, tiie hO^tal’a exeentive 
diroetor. , ' . ■ , • ..

<nie co4 t of a ̂ I c a l  sonl-private, 
intarmediate .care room would hh 
crease to $188.30 per day. The 
eartaA rate is $107.80 per dgy; 

'.however, that Is ,a  reduced rate 
'iM ch  wait Into effect Juiro 1 for the

program, which w ill continue 
through and beyond the 1682-83 
fiscal year.

The expoues. are prhnfirily tor 
depreciation and in t o ^ V b o t  also 
include ‘ additiimal personM and 
supplies for the new areas.’

The budget also anticipate to-, 
crease, to. htoome from a Jump to 
the ninnber of p a lle t  dhys — from 
an estimated M,000 to over 96;000-: 
and increase ip the number 
labmatory and X-ray examtoatibe 
that will offset some of the in
crease to (iterating eqiense.

K en ey  said the budget reflects e  
e t in u iM  a m e l  to fla tie  rate of.

also is likely to provide im pete for 
labor and consumer groups to 
employ boycotts to achieve their 
goals.

Writing for the unified court, 
Justice John Paul S tevee said, 
“ One of the foondatioe of our socie
ty Is the right of Individuals to com
bine with other peirsoe to pursuit to 
a common goal by lawful means.”

“ Through speech, assembly, and 
petition — rather than throu^ riot 
and revolution — (the boycotters) 
sought to change a social order that 
had conslstanUy treated them as 
aeconctclass cltitsns,”  be said.

'Only Jnsttoe Thurgood Marshall, 
the court’s only .black member and a 
former lawyer for the NAA(X*. did 
not participate to the case. '

Hiomaa Atkins, national counsel 
for the flAA fiP  contacted at the 
group’s annuid meeting to Boston, 

,sakl the high court’s ruling reef- 
firmed “ he perfnlsaable use of an 
<Ud todtoiQue.”
.“ Tito NAACP biu' b M  on tin

'final four.inohtbs of the b o ^ ta l’s 7>6peroent, begtoidng Oct. L  1S82, 
. flaeal year to autole tlw howntol to > In fne Manchester ai^B. Staff SMafy 
. meat tito'toiinM to a budget adttle- ’ ’  "   ̂ “
meat ntotiaitad with CRHC.

T tae il3 .M iI rate reproeiento en 8 J- 
pfunnnt increase pvw the rata to 

:|U7A6, which vratM have bean the 
tidto ovw  ttto o n ^  flica l year nn- 

the terms to the recent atotle- 
inent between tiie bonpttal and tiie 
CHHC.
, The bospitto had sued the cdmtois- 

-iiott to riilS4. fli8;.ailtiMnt to ' nsi

b b ^ U i has b eea ln ito v^  
litigatioo dgainst the odmaUsatob

tooeases, malpractice tosdnnee 
rate increases, the ooto Of bnsle 
goods and serv ice  and utilities con
tribute to'the inflation estimate, be 
•eld.' ,

Kenney said hospital officials ’ 
btqto to qualify for speedy budget 
.review hy the commliridiL e  new 
procees < îen to hospltaua with 
propoaad budget tnereasee,'to 1«M 
,tbaiiii. 2.5 p e rc en L ' Under- thgk.

M-htod:toi'fte biitget- 
''’ 'Fto' 'adver4l'' years, Mahfhwittr 

ovw  Its b d d i^  for the peat thrae iv Mhnorlto HciitottohltolMdfitotiiM 
vean,. kiweirt cost-per^ticnt stay to the

n ie  Increase over to il year’s state, Kenney said. Under the 
budget InchidM an epproElmate 8.4- proposed budget, he said, the 
percent coet toereaee doe to the bonital expects to stay ntor tiiat 

■ m a jo r  expan sion  rank. ’ ,

Oops I Bills 
w ere sent 
In error

Residents of the Eighth 
iMstrict should hot p«y recently 
tUatrlbttted bills Idr personal 
proptoty taxes because they are 
In error, district Tax Collector 
EUsabtoh Sadloski said Friday.

hirs. Sadloakl said the bUls 
were baaed on tost year’s asaesB- 
ment.

Tax bills for real estate taxes 
4tftr4too toeorreeL'Mrii,.S$dloskl

t a i .A o W D  ,'Q i t f - m r o e e x s in t

BuUmng to  Liiicton 
.C^er, she said.

Mrs. Sadlodti said new, cor
rected UUs are being prepared 
aid will lie aeht out next wade.

streets since it began some 73 years 
ago and what the Supreme Court... 
said was that what We did before we 
can do again and we can’t be sued 
for it if we do it rl|d>t.”  he said.

The dispute, one of the last major 
legal controversieikjatommlng from 
the 1960s civil rights movement in 
the Deep South, involved the liabili
ty of black citizens of Port Gibson 
for damages to merchants caused 
when the blacks refused to patronize 
white-run businesses.

When the merchants sued for lost 
revenue, a state court ordered 91 
black townspeople and the NAACP 
.to reimburse the tradesmen. At one 
point, the damages were pegged at 
more than $1 million.

’The high court, overturning a 
Mississippi Supreme Court ruling, 
rejected the state’s claims to broad 
powers to regulate eomomic activi
ty, noting this could “ not justify a 
complete prohibition against a non
violent, p o litica lly  m otivated 
b o y c o t t  d e s ign ed  to  fo r c e  
governmoital and economic change 
and to effectuate rights guaranteed 
Iqi the Constitution Itself.”

The Mississippi court found the 
Jjpycotters guilty of c iv il con
spiracy, mainly beoiuse of evidence 
of “ force, violence and threats" to 
pressure people to honor the 
boycott.
' Wrapping up Its term , the 

Supreme Court Friday joined a 
nationwide attack on child por- 
nographiy to a IM) ruling that makes 
It toujpwr to distribute lewd fUms 
and photographs featuring young

Holiday closings
Government offlees: All federal, state and municipal offices will 

be closed Monday. Manchester emergency numbers: 
highway, 647-3233; refuse, 647-3248; sanitary sewer and 
water, 647-3111.

Mall: Only special deliveries will be made Monday; post offices 
will be closed.

Banka: Closed Monday; many will be closed Saturday.
UbrariM : closed Monday.
BusInesoM:

Most corporations will be closed; some retail stores and 
restaurants will be open.

Bars: Open.
Package storaa: Closed.;
Refuse collection: Trash will not be collected.
Fireworks: Saturday; Stafford Sprngs Motor Speedway, Route 

146, 10 p.m.; Sunday: Wagon Shed restaurant, Route 44A, 0 
p.m.; East Hartford, between the Bulkeley and Founders 
bridges, 9 p.m.

The Herald: WIN not publish Monday. Office will be closed.
Weather: Expected to be cloudy most of the weekend, but 

possibly without rain.

Outlook: cloudy, 
but rain won't fall

bmvatid girls.. 
The . ■' ileclsion — handed down as 

the court completed its 198182 term 
— upholds tows to 30 states against 
material depicting children engaged 
to expUcitiy sexual conduct.

H w  court, sdieduled to return to 
worir on the traditional first Monday 
,to OctoMur, Friday also; > i  

•‘•iv»sSt^;''doilrtlJ-i'; Iqf’: a
piOtohilieBt crltoWtote 

' donvicted of murder who did
not aetiuOiy <>(> the UlUng and iwver 
meant to kU. ’

• Agreed to consider whether 
college football players ^  sue 
coaches for abusing than, moitally 
aisd physically, during pracUcei and 
games.-

Skies will be cloudy in Manchester 
for th,e Fourth of July wedeend, but 
rain is not expected to (all on 
holiday parades or picnics.

The National Weather Service 
forecast for Connecticut calls for 
variable cloudiness today, with high 
temperatures in the 70s. Tonight and 
Sunday will be mostly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of showers. The 
lows tonight will be to the 50s and 
the h i ^  Sunday to the 70s.

M o i^ y  will be fair, with h i ^  to 
the 70s.

Hartford’s twice-postponed New 
England . Fiddle Contest will take 
place today to Busbnell Park, begto- 

' Ding at 10 a.m . and continuing until 
dark. <

The rain date for the festival, 
whidi has already been postooned 
twice this year because of weather, 
is July lO. , w. ' , '

The banks of Uw Connectleut 
("-'lUirerxoWnd the r ivo ' itself “ WUI be 

the scene of Independenoe Day ao- 
. tivities Sunday. lUvar aetivtties 
including canoe races, guided riv«r 
rides, windsurfing, rescue and 
sailing dononstrationa-^ will boqto 
at 10a.m. and tost all day. AtSp.in., 
a boat parade and the btosstog of the

fleet will take place.
On land, there will be a craft 

axhibitlon at the Old State House 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Founders Plaza in Etost Hartford 
will be the s ltep f an art show, as 
well as live music, magic and dance 
presentations..

Fireworks over the river will cap 
ct'the edebration, beginning at 9 p.m., 

between the Foundere and Buckley 
bridges.

The rain date for the festival is 
Monday.

While fireworks can be beauUfuL 
‘ a r^resentative of the Laotian com
munity warns that they can be very 
fri^feniiig to refugees fnxn war- 
torn countries, who are not familiar 
with the traditional American 
Fourth of July edebration. Lo Neng, 
a social worker with the Hmong 
Mittpal Assistance. Association to 
Mahdwstor. feagga$ts ttiat lam iliM  
Mio'apdnsoFsd immigniits should 
contact tiMiB and ex^ato that the 
fireworks are part of the holiday 
celebration.

In Manchester, Mayw Stojdien T. 
Peimy called (or the ringing of bdto 
at 2 p.m. Sunday to celebrate 
lnd^>oidence Day. -
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News Briefing
Bush: Haig rumor 
wishful thinking

HARTFORD (U P l) — Prescott Bush 
Jr., a candidate for the Republican 
Senate nomination, Friday dismissed as 
“ crazy”  speculation hopes by conser
vatives that outgoing Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig could be drafted as a 
last minute Senate candidate.

Other Republicans called the .idea 
wishful tbinUng- that might have made 
for “ cocktail party" conversation.

“ For him to get into the Senate race 
with three weeks to go to the convention 
would be crazy," said Bush, older 
brother of Vice President George Bush. 
“ There’s no way."

The New  Y ork  T im es , in its  
Washington Talk column, said Friday 
“ according to reports emanating from 
Hartford," some Republican conser
vatives had all but abandoned hope Bush 
could deny the party’s nomination to in
cumbent Sen. Lowell Weicker, either at 
the state convention later this month or 
in a primary in September. j,

“ Thus the talk has turned to Mr. 
Haig,”  the Times said.

“ The only involvement I see of A1 Haig 
in the U.S. Senate race is his attending a 
fund raiser for Pres (Prescott),”  said 
Bush news secretary David Blee. “ The 
gossip emanating out of The New York 
T im e s ’ W ash ington  bureau is 
preposterous,”  he added.

Black unemployed 
reaches record

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ’The Labor 
Department reported record jobless 
rates Friday for adult men and black 
teenagers in June, although the overall 
unemployment rate remained at 9.5 per
cent.

• Unemployment among adult men in
creased from 8.4 percent to 8.7 percent in 
June, and the rate for black teenagers 
showed more than half of those in the 
labor force out of work — a staggering 
52.6 percent. ’The rate was 49.8 percent in 
May.

TTie rate for adult women decreased 
from 8.3 percent to 8.1 percent, and 
among all teenagers it dropped from 23.1 
percent to 22.3 percent.

On Capitol Hill, Rep. Parren Mitchell, 
D-Md., tossed back at Reagan a dose of 
unadjusted data the president was fond 
of using in the spring when it reflected a 
brighter economic picture.

Chairing a Joint Economic Committee 
hearing, Mitchell noted that while un
employment remained steady when 
adjusted for seasonal factors, raw data 
indicated that joblessness rose from 9.1 
percent in May to 9.8 percent in June.

During the spring, Reagan repeatedly 
claimed that government economists 
were using “ funny" seasonally adjusted 
figure that showed unemployment in
creasing, while in actuality it was 
decreasing.

Economists rely  on seasonally 
adjusted data because it attempts to take 
into account such things as holidays, 
school year and weather conditions.

Weicker assails 
Dems, Reagan

BOSTON (U P I )  — Sen. Low ell 
Weicker Jr., speaking on the final day of 
the NAACP’s 73rd national convention, 
Friday accused Democrats of aban
doning the civil rights movement in 
favor of political gains.

The Connecticut Republican, in
terrupted more than a dozen times by 
applause, echoed earlier criticism of the 
Reagan administration by Sen. Eldward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., and former Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale, both likely 
candidates for the 1984 Democratic 
presidential nomination.

But Weicker, a maverick who has 
often rapped President Reagan ’ s 
domestic performance, also criticized 
the Democratic party at a convention 
focused on mustering the vote for the 
November mid-term congressional elec
tions.

“ To a very real extent, minority 
Americans who were long ignored by the 
Republicans have been abandoned by the 
Democrats,”  Weicker said.

“ When blacks go to the polls this fall, 
it is my hope that they will judge can
didates not by their party label, out by 
their character and commitment to 
justice,”  said Weicker; who is facing a 
tough re-election campaign.

Most delegates reacted favorably to 
Weicker’s speech.'

\

UPI photo

Today In history

On July 3,1892 a strike began at the Carnegie Steel Co. In Hom estead, 
Pa. Before It ended the following Nov. 20, seven guards and 11 strikers 
and spectators had been shot to death. '

Nation’s speoders Northeast seeking
watch for Smokey $139.3 million hike

Hijacker lives It up 
on ransom funds

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (U P I )^  A drug 
trafficker, freed after hijacking an 
Italian jetliner went on a shopping spree 
with his 9300,000 ransom Friday and 
threw ^ lavish banquet for his friends.

The hijacker, Sepala Bkanayake, was 
treated as a hero by cheering crowds in . 
his native Sri Lanka as he bought 
clothes, to ile tr ies  and a T-shirt 
emblaxoned with the words; “ I ’m a 
genius. Follow me.”

Enraged Italian officials demanded 
the hijacker’s extradition, but legal 
sources said that even if he were 
extradited it could take as long as two 
months.

In the meantime, Ekanayake, 33, who 
held more than 250 people hostage 
aboard an Alitalia 747 jetliner for 32 
hours, settled into a life of stylish 
freedom.He went shopping, arranged a 
lavish meal for friends and topk a room 
at the posh Inter Contintental Hotel with 
the ransom paid by Alitalia for its jet and 
passengers. • ■

He even held a news conference, 
telling reporters he hijacked the Boeing 
747 with 259 persons aboard “ to teachihe 
Italian government a lesson’ ’ for 
expelling him on drug charges last year. 
He also issued a warning.'

“ If any government attempts action 
against me,”  he said, “ I have the means 
to deal with such a threat. I  will 
safeguard my interests by good or bad 
means.”

Ekanayake said he had accomplices 
who b r i l^  customs officials to help get 
him on the plane, bound for Tokyo from 
Rome, on a stop in New Delhi.

He comandeered the plane to Bangkok, 
where he released the hostages ’Thursday 
after receiving the ransom money and a 
guarantee of safe passage to Sri Lanka.

Shuttle nearly hits 
Red’s space debris

un wtMMtn rotocAST t
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Today’s forecast ^
TTie National Weather Service forecast for Connec-

*'*Variable cloudiness Saturday. Highs 70s. Mostly 
cloudy Saturday night and Sunday with a 3 0 ^ r ^ t  
chance of showers. Lows Saturday night 50s. Highs Sun
day 70s. Fair Monday. H l ^  70s. Ught and v a r ^ le  
winds Saturday. Light northerly winds Saturday night.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Monday through

Wednesdav: *
Massassachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut; 

Sunny days and fair nights. Temperatures som ew ^  
warmer Wednesday. Highs mostly in the 70s. Lows 50s 
and low 60s.

National forecast
By United Preis International 
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NEW YORK (UPI)- Super-speed patrol 
cars will be used to curb hot rodders in 
Georgia during the Fourth of July 
weekend that began Friday, and drivers 
in the fast lane of Wisconsin highways 
will face an arsenal of motorcycles, 
helicopters and speed computers.

Law enforcement agencies throughout 
the nation pulled out all the stops — 
within strained budgets — to keep 
National Safety Council projections of up 
to 500 highway deaths during the 
weekend from becoming a bloody reali
ty-

The 78-hour weekend officially began 
at 6 p.m. local time Friday and ends at 
midnight Monday. e,

'The Georgia patrol this weekend will 
unveil three highspeed ’Trans-Ams to 
keep up with spe^ demons troopers 
were previously unable to catch. 
Troopers cited one particularly elusive 
speedster who-was clocked at 152 mph 
recently a f  Athens.

“ We don’t know what he was driving,”  
said Lt. Bill Grant. “ If we did, we’d have 
him in jail.”

Belushi’s fans mob 
unmarked grave

CHILMARK, Mass. (UPI) — ’The peo
ple who live on quiet Martha’s Vineyard 
fear a growing tide of curiosity seekers 
will flock to the island because the in
vestigation into comedian John Belushi’s 
drug death has been reopened.

The picturesque cemetery where 
Belushl lies buried in an unmarked grave 
already has been overrun by “ van loads”  
of bis beer-guzzling fans, police say.

“ Unfortunately the reopening of the in
vestigation will focus a lot more atten
tion on it,”  Chllmark 'Police Chief 
Timothy Rich told the Cape Cod Times.

Los Angeles authorities reopened the 
probe ’Tuesday because of published 
comments in the National Enquirer by 
admitted drug courier Cathy Evelyn 
Smith that she administered Belushi’s 
fatal “ speedball”  injection of cocaine 
and heroin.

Initially investigators had concluded 
the lethal- drug overdose was self- 
administered.

Rich said in the past few months 
Belushi fans in vans and on Mopeds have 
visited the quiet 18th century Abel’s Hill 
Cemetery a few miles from Belushi’s old 
beachfront summer home, searching for. 
the grave.

. H A R TFO R D , Conn. (U P I )  -  
Northeast U tilities  F riday gave 
regulators a request to increase by $139.3 
million the rates paid by more than 1 
million gas and electric customers.

Northeast officials said the increase 
was needed to offset the effects of infla
tion and increases in taxes, capital costs 
and depreciation expenses.

The total request was $2.3 million 
more than the estimate in Northeast's 
advance notice to the Department of 
Public Utility Control, delivered May 28. 
Company officials said the increase was 
due to “ the refinement of preliminary 
revenue and expense figures.”

Last July Northeast asked the DPUC 
for an Increase of $260.8 million. The 
utility was granted a raise of $186 million 
last Nov. 25.

The new rate request would provide 
Northeast a profit margin of 17.5 per
cent, up from the current 18.1 percent. 
Last year the company had asked for a 19 
percent profit margin.

The request would create uniform 
rates paid by customers who had been 
served in the past by one of the two 
separate Northeast subsidiaries in the 
state — the Hartford Electric Light Co. 
and Connecticut Light & Power.
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (U P I) -  
The space shuttle Columbia sped within 
eight miles of a chunk of Soviet space 
debris Friday on its way to a Fourth of 
July touchdown and completion of its 
fourth and final test flight. ...

And after the close — but hahniess — 
encounter with the bumed-out Russian 
rocket casing, shuttle commander 
Thomas “ Ken”  Mattingly checked out 
equipment two astronauts will use for a 
spacewalk on the Coumbia’s first 
operational mission in November.

M attin g ly  and co-p ilo t Henry 
Hartsfield passed the 2-milIionmile 
mark and into the sixth day of their 
wei^ong flight.

With President Reagan on hand to 
welcome the astronauts, the 12; 10 p.m.
EDT touchdown at Edwards Air Force 
Base, on the nation’s 206th birthday, will 
write a triumi^ant end to the Columbia’s 
shakedown p l^ e .

Its  Novem ber fligh t starts an
operational space-freight program ' , ____  _
looking to the day when shuttles will be y B  S S S S S l  
flying at a rate of two a month, in the ^  ^
late 1980s, from both Cape Canaveral and 
Vandenberg Air Force Base, Calif.
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Winning numbers drawn Connecticut Play Four; 
Friday in New England; 7605.

^ .. . j  II Maine daily; 991.
Connecticut daily; 623. v^^mont daily; 507.

Four bridges 
are reopened

HARTFORD (U P I) — Four more 
state highway bridges washed out or 
severely damaged in last month’s floods 
reopen^ Friday and another four were 
scheduled to reopen Saturday, Gov. 
William O’Neill said.

Reopened Friday were bridges in East 
Lyme, Kllllngworth and Montville. On 
Saturday, bridges in Haddam, Deep 
River and Montville will be returned to 
service, O’Neill said.

EB gets contract 
for eight Tridents

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The Navy 
awarded $48.7 million Friday to the Elec
tric Boat Division of General Dynamics 
Corp., for support services in the icon- 
struction of Trident submarines.

The office of Sen. John H. Chafee, R- 
R.I., said the funding will be used in the 
construction of eight of the missile
carrying subs now being built at EB 
shipyards at Quonset Point, R.I., and 
Groton, Conn.

Reagan halls hike 
OKd by committee

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  President 
Reagan led administration and con
gressional Republicans in bailing a new 
$21 billion tax hike package — including 
doubling the tax on cigarettes — ap
proved early Friday by tjie {Senate 
Finance C on^ttee.

Deputy Press Secretary Larry Speakes 
said in California Reagan wants to study 
the details, but “ we are generally sup
portive of the action taken by the Com-’ 
mittee.

‘ .̂.. At first glance it generally meets 
dur approval, we believe it is consistent 
with our budget program and our 
economic goals,”  he said.

Reagan wants Congress to proceed 
rapidly with a 1983 budget and does not 
,feel the tax increase will negate the third 
year of his 30 percent tax cut, Speakes 
said, because the measure is “ carefully 
crafted to maintain the incentives for 
saving and investment.”

In Washington, Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan glowingly praised the bill, 
saying it “ furthers our efforts to reduce 
deficits while maintaining the integrity 
of our economic recovery program.”

“ This is a much needed reform to help 
ensure that Everyone pays their fair 
share,”  Regan said.

By United Press International

Today is Saturday, July 3, the 184th day of 1982 with 
181 to follow.

The moon is moving toward its full phase.
The morning stars are Mercury and Venus.
Thee evening stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are Under the sign of Cancer.
American author John Mason Brown was borii July 3, 

1900.
On this date in history;
In 1819, the Bank of Savings In New York City opoied 

— the first of its kind. The first 80 depositors baiAed a 
total of $2,897.

In 1892,. a strike began at the Carnegie Steel Co. in 
Homestead, Pa. Before it ended the following Nov. 20, 
seven guards, and 11 strikers and spectators had been 
shot to death.

In 1950, American troops met the Ninth Koreans in 
battle for the first time. <

In 1976, warships from 22 nations sailed mto New York 
harbor, and more than 200 sailing ships moved into 
Gravesend Bay and Sandy'Hook in preparation fmr 
observance of America’s July 4th Bicentennial.

Quote / Unquote
"Even America Is not rich enough to afford dis

posable cities."
—  Cotoman Young of DefroH, hoMl of the U.S. 

Conference of Mayore, charging that the federal 
government hae ’%aahad Ha handa” about aidings-t— —DIQ OtOM.

"I do not see any different problems In bringing 
up a royal baby. I treat all children as Individuals."

—  Barbara Bamaa, nemald for the kifairt sen of 
BrHatai’a Prince Charlea and Prlncea Diana.

"Another day, another dollar.”
—  Vbicent J. PuNar, attorney, on Ms defame of 

John W. Hbtckley Jr., who sraa found not (sdHy 
for by reason of Insanity for the attempted 
aaeaaelnatlon el President Beagan.

"We are so open In the area of national security 
that It’s ridiculous. The Soviets have a hard time 
processing all they're able to glean.”

—  Sen. Jake aam, .ll-lltah, easing for ttghtor
---- ---------------  (PBS)

Colem an Young Margaret Thatcher

"I think most scientists have HtUa aanaa of 
values and don't choose projects wisely, but only 
on the basis of aeif-advanoemant A lot of

research Is trlvIM."
—  Brian Joaaphaen, a Nobsl PhyaleisL (OmM)
"Man have not been honest or honorable In

this. They said they would support us, but Instead 
there has been a bloody trail of betrayal In every 
stats. W e have gotten smart and now we must gat 
strong and (hM even.”

—  Sonia Johnson, a feminist ectivtst, on the 
IMnole legMaturePs refusal to ra l^  the Bqtiai 
Rights Amendment. Tha vdle deemad the

"If you want to drpp off the face of ttw earth. 
Just become an aaalatont cdach.”

~  Bob Qrieeo, who M l the Miami Dolphim 
oeaebbig alaR lo anisr private busbiaae. (Bperla

"For 37 years, niidear weapons have kept the 
peace between East and West.”

— _ 'AwImaA --* *  IMfllVWI ifWIQIIVri VmlWI l*llll|9 RnlMBiPrg 
WiMl MHHI A jifttlMI llittyMr Ia A itetATMllt
towar. ■ -"n'-v"

A thought -for the day; Author John Mason Brown 
said, “ To maii',pe(4 )le,' dramatic criticinn must seem 
like an attempt to tattoo soap bubbles.”

Supermarket shopping tips
Martin Sloan^ explains how to save money at the 

grocery store — every Wednesday and Saturday in his 
“Supenmarket Shopper”  column in The Manchester 
Herald.
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Your neighbor's views
President Reagan’s tax cut took effect this week. How are you going to spend the extra money?

PLORBNCE COHBN, 
Cevsnby: "What extra 
money? I haven’t deddad 
yet. I’ll put It to good use.”

K A T H Y  V I C B E Y ,
MMiofiealeR "I don’t have 
any e x t r a  m on ey  
nowadays. I’ll have to see 
what happens.”

RICHARD LAVATORI,
Maneltealen "I don’t think 
I’m going to have any. I’m 
not In that tax bracket."

H E I D I
Maneheater:
know. Clothes.”

B A U E R ,
"I don’t

T B i  I >M AHDY T A M B L IH O .  C I H D Y  L O P E Z ,  L I N D A  P E I L A ,
” robably Maneheater: ’Tm  not Menchestei': "I don’t think Manchester: "Right now,

not that going to get too much. I’m It’ll make much difference the $2 I got this week Is
or̂  food. Its  not that p"rt.time worker. I to me because I don’t paying for lunch."

guess It’ll make a lot of have a job. I don’t think It’ll
difference to my dad." make much difference to 

anyone. I don’t personally 
care for Mr. Reagan at 
all.”

Retailers skeptical tax cut will be cure-all
By Raymond T. DeM eo 
Herald Reporter

WUl ttie extra few bucks tacked on to peoples’ 
paychecks from this month’s 10 percent federal Income 
tax cut wind up in the cash registers of local retailers?

The retailers aren’t counting on it.
“ I  don’t think it (tax cut) ta going to mean a thing,”  

says Joseph German, owner of J. Garman Clothiers.
Garman figures increases in social security taxes and 

the cost of living will balance out the decrease in taxes. 
“ In fact, 1 think we may all end up a little bit in the 
hole,”  he says.

Jhe Reagan administration and its supply-side 
economic advisers proposed the tax cut as a means to 
spur savings and investment in the long run, and con
sumer spending In the short run.

According to the U.S. Treasury Department, the 10 
percent cut that went into effect Thursday will pump $32

billion into the nation’s economy. An additional $11 
billion will be added to the money supply from the 7.4 
percent increase in Soejal Security payments.

This, coupled with an additional 10 percent tax cut 
scheduled to go Into effect July 1, 1983, will "Increase 
the incentives to work, save, invest and produce because 
tax payers will be able to earn more without having it 
eaten it up by the federal government.’ ’the Treasury 
Department says.

TH AT SOUNDS good. But let’s consider the family 
of four with an Income of $24,300, the national median. 
The tax cut will mean they’ll earn an extra $520 a year, 
gross. Subtract from that about $125 (from the increase 
in Social Security taxes that took effect bhis year), and 
the extra money they’ll likely pay for increases in the 
cost of food, clothing, housing and utilities. What’s left?

PETE DEVANNEY, co-owner of the Highland Park

Market, thinks people will use whatever extra income 
they have “ just to keep up...to pay their old bills.

" I  don’t expect a big boost in business,”  Devanney 
sqys. "People are counting their pennies, doing 
anything they can to reduce their debt. It ’s going to take 
a little more than 10 percent (less taxes) to make people 
spehd piore.”
■ Here’s how some other local businessmen feel about 
the impact of the tax cut;

ROBERT DORAN, owiMf, Manchastar Hardware:;
"It doesn't amount to enough money to affect 
anything. It would have had a greater Impact If he had 
used It (Income from the tax cut) to reduce the 
national debt, and bring the prime rate under control.”

WILLIAM R. JOHNSON, preeMenL Bavinga Bank 
of Manchastar: "Quite honestly, I don't know (what the 
effect will be). Maybe people will save up for

something they’ve denied themselves to this point." 
LEO JURAN, owner. Fairway Department Store: "I

don’t think It’s going to have any real effect. The 
amount of the tax cut Is so Insignificant to people’s In
come."

STANLEY JARVIS, vice president, Manchester
State Bank: "The extra money will be used to 
stimulate the economy...! hope through savings, and If 
not, through general spending.”

BOB BASSETT, co-owner, Weatown Pharmacy:
"It’s got to help some. People will probably buy more 
of the things they need. But If you’ve got an extra few 
bucks In your pocket, I don't think It’s going to go Into 
savings.’’

WALTER 8ILKOW8KI, manager, Brown's Package 
Store: "I don’t think It’s going to make much difference 
In a place like this. Liquor has a level demand. It 
doesn't matter how much money they have, people 
will still drink as much as they want to."

3

Lincoln Center's 
just about ready

As is their custom, Republican 
Town Committee members rose 
We^esday night in the Municipal 
Building bearing room to begin their 
meeting by p led ^ g  allegiance to 
the flag.

Eiut there was one prebim : there 
was no flag in tbe room.

The flag, along with tbe framed 
pictures of past boards of directors 
and tbe other bangings in the 
hearing room, has been moved to its 
new h «ne ip nearby Lincoln Center. 
A new, improved hearing room in 
the former school building is just 
about ready to be occupied, 
replacing the cramped Municipal 
Building hearing room.

The larger, carpeted hearing 
room is complete, except for the 
benches for the public, which have 
been ordered but have not arrived 
yet.

General Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said Friday the benches are sup
posed to be delivered nest week. 
That would allow completicm of the 
board room In time for the Board of

Directors’ July 13 meeting.
Other alterations to Lincoln 

Center also are proceed ing 
smoothly, town officials have said.

The Health and Human Services 
departments will move Tuesday 
across the street from the Hall of 
Records to Lincoln Center

Since residents may have trouble 
reaching those departments next 
Tuesday, the general manager’s of
fice will take emergency calls at 
647-3123.

The Data Processing Department 
already has moved into the Lincoln 
Center basement.

Eventually, an elevator will be In
stalled - a t  a cost of $120,000 - t o  
make the building accessible to the 
handicapped.

Playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag 

write about bridge — every day on 
the comics page of The Manchester 
Herald.

J
H
L

Herald photo by Pinto

NEW HEARING ROOM AT LINCOLN CENTER 
. . . Scheduled to open to public July 13

Cummings blasts 'activists' over HRC probe
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

V
Democratic Town Chairman 

Theodore R. Cummings bad sharp 
words Friday for two members of 
the black community who asked the 
Human Relations Conunission to 
probe the hiring of Assistant 
G enera l M anager Steven R. 
Werbner.

Cummings said he was angry at 
their impUcaUtxis of bias by Beldon 
Schaffer, head of the Institute of 
Public Service, in the selection of 
Werbner. Schaffer Is a former 
member of both the town Board of

Education and Board of Directors.
"That’s a back-stab job these peo

ple did on Beldon,”  said Cummings. 
“ Beldon’s tops with me and with 
most people. It ’s too bad that the 
very people for whom he showed no 
biases and would like to. help in
ferred some impropriety on his 
part. Everyone bhs the right to ques
tion the hiring, but to infer im
propriety so cleverly is the work of a 
second-story man who thinks we’re 
all dumb.”

CUM MINGS FOCUSED his 
wrath on "the activists”  who asked 
the HRC to investigate the hiring.

He said he would “ not dignify their 
attitudes by referring to them by 
name,”  but lie clearly was talking 
about Frank J. Smith and Clarence 
E. Zachery.

Smith and Zachery asked the com
mission to look into the Werbner 
hiring. Werbner was the town’s per
sonnel supervisor before wlimlng 
the assistant manager’s job in a 
field of 63.

Smitb said Friday the request for 
an investigation was properly fU «I 
in writingr consistent with HRC 
guideline. He said all charges of 
bias were accompanied by written

documentation.
Smith has said members of the 

Board of Directors overreacted to 
the commission’s decision to in
vestigate.

Cummings charged that “ these 
guys”  were motivated by a “ per
sonal resentment”  against Werbner 
and General Manager Robert ’ B. 
Weiss.

Cummings was less critical of the 
Human Relations Commission 
itself, but he did not exonerate it en
tirely.

” We have an obligation to be sure 
that the facts are all there and not

just jump because we crack before a 
kind of intimidation,”  said Cum
mings. “ We have got to have facte 
before we buy, simply, charges of 
bias.”

CUMMINGS SAID implications 
of impropriety by Schaffer are self- 
defeating.

“ They picked the wrong man at 
the wrong time and they’ve done 
more to hurt their cause of hiring a 
black police officer than they’ll ever 
know,”  said Cummings. “ But 
knowing Beldon, who rises 20 feet 
above those who made those 
charges, he wants to see progress

made between the HRC and the 
Board of Directors, because Beldon 
is a man who believes in the 
system.”

Cummings also c r i t i c i z e d  
Republican Town C3iairman Curtis 
M. Smith for making the Werbner 
hiring a political issue.

“ Curt Smith is just trying to get as 
much publicity as he can for Curt 
Smith,”  sai Cummings, “ I ’m not in
terested in that or in Chirt Smith’s 
efforts to turn the conversion of 
Bennet School to housing by private 
enterprise into something. Curt 
Smith is just chasing issues."

Calendars Honors suggested for AAurphey 3
Bolton
Toesilay
Board M Selecttnoi, 8 p.m., Community Hall. 

WednoMlay <
Democratic 'Town Commitee, 8 p.m., Community 

Hall,
’ mieplace Room.

Bacaiue M the holiday, garbage regularly pitted up 
<» Monday will be ptdied up on TUeaday.

ning Office.
Girl Scouts, 7:90 p.m.. Nurse s Office.

Thursday , .
Patriot’s Park, 7;S0 p.m.. All Seasons Uxige. 
Steering Committee, 7;80 p.m.. Board Room, Town 

Hall
Community Health Care Services Inc., 7;80 p.m.. 

Yeoman’s HaU, Columbia ™ .
h u d  Housing Rehabilitation, 7:30 p.m.. Planning 

Room.

Mayor Stephen T. Penny is recommending the Board 
of D ilators honor former Superintendent of Parks and 
Recreation Horace F. Murphey by naming an area in 
Center Springs Park after him.

Penny recommended the area be designated the 
“ Horace F. Murphey Skating and Recreation Area”  and 
that M urrey be honored by the title of Superintendent 
of Parks and Recreation, Emeritus.

Murphey was employ^ by the town for 39 years. 
During this time, he conceived and developed many of 
the park facilities now In operation. As Tree Warden,

Murphey instituted a tree-planting program on public 
property along the streets of Manchester.

Murphey also served as a lieutenant colonel in the 
Connecticut Army National Guard.

Penny is recommending that a plaque be installed in 
Center Springs Park, recognizing Murphey’s con
tributions. The Board of Directors will consider the 
recommendation at its July 13 meeting.

Coventry
Manchester

Tuwdsy
l  utanfi Committee, 7 p.m., Board Room, Town HaU.
’n>wn Council, 7.S0 p m - 1  Board Room, Town Hall.

: Houalng Autborihr, 7 :tt p.m.
. Repablicao Town Conlmlttee, 8 p.m.,
Wednesday . _ „  ™
' Parka and Recreation Commlwdon, 7:80 p.m., Plan-

Monday
Mimirfpsi offlees closed for holiday

'^ ^ tn ^ ie l l  Committee, 3:45 p.m.. Municipal Building 
bnring room.

Judges hours, 6:80 p.m.. Municipal Building probate 
^xirt.

Democratic atate delegates, 7:30 p.m., Mnnlclpal 
Building hearing room.

July 4th Specials 
In cniebfntion of ̂ noHoote IMtepontfonoo

Buy 1 t e y  toft oom

ItmaU toft COM FREE SSîiSTtAti
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

Beginning June iBthCSummertlme)

335 Center St. Manchester e d ^s p ie

OPEN
ALL DAT tU m M T  • JULY 4th

SA.M.-SP.M.

CharctB • Papar PlatM • Fin
at SUE PRICES

AT m e
PARKADB

\
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Space war
Space ... the final frontier ...
No, we're not about to beam 

ourselves into the 23rd Century 
for a Joyride through the galaxy 
with Captain Kirk and his merry 
band of sp a c e -a g e  
swashbucklers.

We’re trapped in a time warp 
here in the grim 20th Century, 
where a group of re tire d  
generais , high technology 
thinkers and conservative ac
tivists want to conquer that last 
frontier.

They call their scheme “High 
Frontier.”

The plan involves sending 450 
saellltes into a 300-mile-hlgh or
bit to shoot down Soviet missies. 
It is being presented as an alter
native to a bi-lateral nuclear 
freeze.

“ We re fe r  to th is as a 
technological end run,” said 
retired Gen. Robert C. Richard
son at a press conference in Hart
ford the other day. “ In .a ll 
m ilitary and technological 
history, to control the high 
ground was to win.”

THE IDEA initially sounded 
rather farfetched, I thought.

Manchester
Spotlight

By Paul Hendrie —  Herald Reporter

Science fictio'i  ̂is fine in movies 
or comic books, but it’s tough to 
build a foreign policy around it.

But I have to admit, Gen. 
Richardson — on a national 
speaking tour sponsored by the 
C o n s e rv a tiv e  C aucus — 
presented “High Frontier” in a 
logical and convincing fashion.

He started with two premises: 
that the nuclear freeze is un
workable — because you can’t 
trust the Soviets and, therefore, 
no freeze could be verified — and 
that the Soviets now hold a 
strategic advantage. Both those 
arguments would be disputed 
vigorously by freeze proponents, 
but let’s let that go for now.

"Classically and historically, 
the role of the military was to 
protect the defense of the coun

try,” said Richardson. “MAD is 
not a valid defense strategy; It 
only focused on deterrence. MAD 
only worked if you w ere
superior.”

So, Richardson proposes a 
th ree -tie red , space-based 
system. The first wave of the 
defense would be to shoot down 
Soviet missies at the point of 
takeoff. The second wave would 
intercept those that got by in 
mid-flight. The third wave would 
be a land-based “point” defense 
bear military targets, to blow up 
the missle in the air before it 
strikes its target.

Self-propelled, non-nuclear 
anti-missile devices would be . 
u se d . E v e n tu a lly ,  w hen 
technology permits, they could 
be replaced with lazers, Richard-

soo'iald. ■
HE CLAIMED the satellites 

would be virtually Invincible and 
they would be t t  to tO p e r c ^  
effective.

R ichardson claim ed the 
system has been embraced 
enthusiastically by the high 
technology Industries. However, 
the Reagan administration has 
riot taken a position on It, he con
ceded.

“No administration is going to 
make a decision like that without 
living some feel for the public 
opinion,” said Richardson. “But 
the administration has been 
studying the proposal. They 
havoi’t  said yes, but they haven’t 
said no.’’

Richardson said the system is 
non-provocative and that he 
would welcome a similar system 
by the Soviets, because then 
neither side could attack the 
other.

The cost is cheap, he said; $50 
billion. But there’s a catch to 
that.

“If we do business as ususal in 
the current defense system, it

will cost twice as much and take 
. twice as long,” he said. Richard
son Mlled fo r 'a  “Manhattan 
project” style cominitmait to 
get this program deployed in six 
years.

'THE WHOLE “High Fron
tier” cmcept is intriguing. It 
sounds like the easy way out of 
the nuclear nightmare. With 
“High FronUer,” -  if It is prac- 
Ucal — we could feel secure and 
we still wouldn’t  have to trust the 
Russians, if we didn’t  want to. 
And what’s $50 billion among 
friends?

But freeze proponents say it’s a 
false hope.

Tom Stefanick, a research 
associate for the Institute of 
Defense and D isarm am ent 
Studies in Boston, said he doubts 
the technology for “H i^  Fron
tier” exists, despite Richard
son’s assurances that the know
how is there. He also claimed it 
would be a self-defeating system.

.George Sommdrlpa, of the 
Council for a. Nuclear Freeze, 
said there’s no way “High Fron
tier” could be called defensive

a ^  non-provocative, because 
whichever side had it first would 
be in a position for a first strike.

“I think the purpose of this 
proposal Is to  confuse the 
public,” said Sommaripa. "Tliey 
want to give.thcmihe hope that If 
we continue on our present heavy 
military build-up, we might get 
into a peaceful, superior level.”

1 THINK THATS at the heart 
of what’s wrong with “ High 
Frontier.” If there’s a simple 
way to do something, or a highly 
complicated, technical way to do 
it, we Americans always will 
choose the latter. We love

S o m etim es t h a t ’s good, 
because it encourages innova
tion. Other times that’s harmful, 
because we look for a magical 
way to get around a  problem, in
stead of solving it. '

That’s the case here. We’re 
dreaming if we think we can have 
peace and safety by building new 
weapons, no matter how well In- 
tentioned they might be por
trayed. There’s no easy way out.

Guest editorial

U.S. responsible 
and must act

O n Saturdays' the  M anchester 
H erald  re p rin ts  ed ito ria ls from  
o th e r New E ngland  new spapers. 
T h is is fro m  th e  Prov idence (R .I.) 
Journa l-B ulle tin ,

fragmented country. They are 
not likely to take orders from 
the Israelis, but they may accept 
advice from a United States 
willing to allot more funds and 
peacekeeping troops to the area.

Even if the PLO is destroyed 
— and even if Syrian forces are 
pushed back to their own coun
try — the Israeli government 
will still have to cope with the 
p ro b le m  o f 1.25 m il l io n  
Palestinians in the West Bank 
and Gaza. Israeli leaders do not 
want to give them the selfdeter* 
mination that would lead to an^ 
independent state, for fear^ 
it would always be a

I

LORD IT -17 
C3N/ER MEli

Since the U.S. government has 
not acted to condemn the Israeli 
cam paign, it m ust accept a 
m easure of responsibility for 
what is happening in Lebanon 
and, even more, for what will 
happen after the flghting is over.

Only a strong U.S. involve
ment can hold Lebanon together 
and give the Lebanese govern
ment a chance to reassert its 
control. And only U.S. pressure 
can persuade P r i m e ^ i s t e r  am ays
^ g .n  to make concessions ^  
the West Bank that might ease n — 
the Palestinian problem for a 
few years a t least.

Elimination of the PLO would 
not be the worst development in 
the long Arab-Israeli dispute. As 
the Israeli government views 
the scene, that will permit more 
conciliatory elem ents in the 
P a lestin ian  ranks to com e 
forward and negotiate for th e ' 
autonomy Begin has offered.

The new freedom from PLO 
threats will, however, be offset 
by new bitterness engendered by 
the fighting in Lebanon.

No one has yet indicated how 
the intransigent Lebanese fac
tions can be forced to work 
together for a new coalition 
government, nor how such an 
amalgam will be able to muster 
the m uscle to govern their

^ u t  secu rity  w ill not be 
guaranteed by continued trea t
ment of the Palestinians as an 
occupied population nor by in
corporation of the West Bank 
and its non-Jewish people into 
Israel. If the Israeli leaders 
expect cooperation from a new 
West Bank leadership, they will 
have to halt the expansion of 
Jewish settlements there. With 
the PLO threat removed, they 
might feel less paranoid about 
security.

The attitude of other Arab 
states will not be so important 
as th a t of the P a le s tin ian s  
themselves. Conciliation now 
will be starting from further 
back than were the autonomy 
talks with Egypt before the inva
sion of Lebanon.

Berry's World
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Open i n  /  Readers' views
Send lattora to: The Mancheeter Herald, Herald Square, Manohwter, CT 06040

Project Concern: It doesn't odd up
To the Editori

When the P ro jec t Concern 
program was inaugurated the ' 
c tt^ tio iia l cofts per student want 
mndi lower dun  today:* coMs, nih 
derstandabty.

; .  In um , th en  waro oner 10,000 
students nroDad in Mendiestw’s. 
schools and the educatinaal budget 
was in the $0 million range, for an 
average cost o( lees than $000 per 
stndent The $000 tuition fee which

'was set for each Project Concern 
student unde* the above budget was 
a reasonable fee.

Today, 1082,' we have fewer 
students enrolled In die Manchester 
sdHxds (approximately 7,400) but a 

• mui* Uglier budget set a t over $10 '->■ 
m illion for the education ot 
MandieMer’B students for 108103, 
for an average cost of $1700 per stu- 
dent. The continued use of the $800 
tultipn fee for eMh Prnjact Oonoern

student is prepoetaxNis.
What Is «‘eqnal”  or “fair” about 

taxpayers being charged $2700 for 
each Mandiast« student and $600— 
ormaybe even'"froe tuition” — (or, 
each ftoJectConcen student, when 
all dwritove students an ian w ee  to 
be rece iv in g  the  very  sam e 
edncadonal benefits?

Vineentllb^y 
84 Adams 8t. So.

J a t k
A n d e r s o n

Washington

Merry-Qo-Round

Bizarre
defense
program
WASHINGTON -  In 40 million 

households next year, Americans 
will find a new feature in their 
telephone books along with instruc- 
tions for ca lling  em ergency 
numbers and inquiring about their 
phone bills. They can also study 
detailed plans for evacuation of 
their neighborhood In the event of 
nuclear war.

This alternative to Dial-a-Prayer 
is p a r t  of th e  R eagan  a d 
ministration’s proposed $4.2 billion, 
seven-year civil defense program 
designed to show the Russians that 
we are capable of surviving the 
holocaust. The ambitious master 
plan represents the final departure 
from the idea tiiat “mutual aroured 
destruction” is the best dbtmTent to 
nuclear war.  ̂ j

The administration plan reported
ly includes such bizarre elements as 
the rapid dismantling of essential in
dustrial equipment for postwar 
reassembly, arid mobile presidential 
command post that would roam the 
supposedly in ta c t in te r s ta te  
highway system disguised as a 
moving van.

(Tivll defense advocates argue that 
an effective program would enable a 
substantial portion of the U.S. pop
ulation to survive Armageddon, 
critics claim it could encourage the 
American people to believe that 
nuclear war might not be so 
catastrophic after ail — and thus 
would rai^e It all the more possible.

More persuasive, though, is the 
argument of pragmatic, hardheaded 
critics who say the adniinistration’s 
grandiose scheme simply won’t 
work. They contend that the whole 
idea of the Uhited States surviving 
an all-out nuclear exchange in any 
recognizable shape is absurd.'

^  Colter for Defense Informa
tion, a researdi organization led by
retired military officers, has made 
a com(Hrehoisive study of tte  ad
ministration’s plan, from evacua
tion to postwar rebiitldlng. I’ve ob
tained a draft of the centor’s un
p u b lish ed  re p o r t ,  and i t  Is 
d e v a s ta t in g .  H e re  a r e  th e  
highlights:

• The adm inistra tion’s civil 
defense plan is “a mixture of baU- 
trnths and ‘best case’ scenarios 
which represent a profound and 
dangerous disregard for the deebtie- 
five nature of hudear waaiMOB."

• Casualty predlctloos of only 40 
million dead are baaed on three un
realistic assttmpttons: that the 
Soviets would attarik only once, that 
they would somdiow fall to hit any 
nuclear power plants, and that all 
survivors would have naariierlact 
fhllottt protection.

■A4ACC Neui/s'

Lots of our day eamp work
Editor’s note: this column is prepared by the 

Manchester Area Conference of Churdies. It 
appears in the Manchester Herald.on S a tu rd ^ . 
Elaine StancUffe, human needs director a t MACC, 
willw rite the MACC column for the summer.

By Balne StancUffe'
Human f4eeds DIreotpr 
MACC

With Interfaith Day Camp preparations well un
der way, MA(X! wishes to admowledge all the peo
ple who contribute their time towards its success. 
This Is the 14th year the day cariip h u  been in 
operation, and for the past three years we have 
bron fortunate to have en«getic and capableilirec- 
tion from  our camp coordinator, Jackie 
Morelewicz.

All staff are strictly volunteer. Sue Ryan is a 
camp assistant,'with Ann kdil providing sports 
direction. Irene Giles is camp nurse, and she has 
the need for RN assistants (rmn about 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. i

A hot meal is served each day, and for many 
years the kltdien has operated smoothly under the 
direction of Ann Tramontano. So far there are six 
churches participating in the provision and

preparation of meals; Cmicordla Lutheran, Center 
Congregational, North Methodist, Emanuel 
Lutheran, Assumption, and St. Bartholomew.

And, of course, a qiecial salute goes to Dr. C.W. 
Wldcersham, who returns as camp physician.

WE STILL HAVE need of your talents, 
however. So far, we do hot have an arts and crafts 
director, and, of course, this is a vital part of any 
camp day. .. ,  .

About 40 children have been accepted so far, w  
letters wU be going out soon to their parents. We 
thought you inight oijoy hearing about the ac- 
tlv itl^  planned for them. Morning sessions, begin 
with games and exercises, followed by a snack.

Then the. two age groups split into games or arts 
and crafts. Lmich is at noon, and 45 minutes later 
the campers are on their way to Globe Hollow for 
their difiy swim. -

Special events are also planned. Including a trip 
to Biuhnell Park and a picnic and ride on the 
carousel, a party at Skate Fantasy, a movie and piz
za party, a ^  a visit from a representative of the 
West Hartford Clilldren’s Museum involving games 
and live animals. An end of camp picnic is the best 
event of all, with more games and clowns.

No camp can run well without good counselors, 
and we have the best! Among our returning

counselors are Debbie Jezouit, Meg Leslie, Rick 
Owen, Carolyn Maloney, Patti Gallagher, David 
Harmon, Chris C:arlson, and Andrea Ryan.

This year we welcome the following new 
counselors and hope they enjoy their time with us: 
Pam Riescherl, Lisa Nason, Katie Joslin, Peter 
Perozziello, Sharon Hart, Gloria Danger, Dawn 
Struthers, Tad Gembala, Kelly Harnyak, Amy 
Gigulere, Andrea Choromanski, Maura Hageraty, 
Greg Falade and Laurie Kehl.

A notice for all counselors: there will be a 
counselors meeting on Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

And, finally, a reminder that day camp runs sole
ly on private donations. We thank George Budd and 
William- and Nora Crowley for their recent gifts. 
Remember, only $15 pays all expenses for a child’s 
camping experience. You can make a big 
difference in a child’s life.

FARMER’S MARKET is returning to Manches- 
' ter! Watch next week’s column for full details.

As a part of the Pentecost Celebration, love 
balloons were released. Already, we have received 
responses from people who found g ^ t  delight in 
having one of our balloons land in their yard. Watch 
future columns for a complete report.

A JOINT EFFORT! MAIX has been working 
closely with Town Social Services on behalf of a 
local family who recently had twins born to them. 
This week an anonymous donor contributed a 
crib, loveseat and chair to their new home.

An anonymous friend came to my office Monday 
and donated $100 to the Human Needs Fund, which 
helped to pay the security deposit on the family s 
new apartment.

A donor’s enormous bag of diapers were grateful
ly accepted, but diapers are still a pressing need. 
With four children in diapers, there can be never 
too many! Do any of our readers have diapers 
which they no longer use? A neighbor in your com
munity can certainly use them!

We appreciate the number of people who are 
taking Clothing Bank donations directly to Mayfair 
Gardens on Monday from 1 to 3 p.m. In order to 
assure your receiving an accurate income tax 
voucher, we ask that donors be sure and attach a 
list with their names, address, items of clothing 
donated and a dollar value they believe to be fair. 
Thank you all tor your cxntinued support!

THANK YOU’S 
Clothing Bank: Grace Bogden 

Pantry; UNICO, Second Congregational Church 
Furniture; Edward Chapman

"Calendars
I^CarouseP leads named Tent troupe performs
; Jennifer Joy of 63 Eldridge St. and John Callahan of 
; South Windsor have hero chosen to play lead roles in the
■ Unitarian Unlversalist Society’s production of 
< :’.’CarouBel” scheduled for Aug. 12 t ^ u ^  14 and Aug. 19 
: to 12 at t te  meetinghouse on 153 W. Vernon St.

bliss Joy, S 1962 graduate of Manchester High School,, 
has been p^orm ing since she was 11, when she played 
the role of Rebecca in the Manchester Community 

• CMlege production of “Our Town.”
”  She played Helen Keller in “The Miracle Worker” at 

' -Bennet Junior High School, and Lily in “Carnival” and 
Susie to "E^abcs iff Arms” at Manchester High School. 
She was a member of the high school’s Sock ‘n’ Buskin 
and the Round Table Singers.

She is the reigning Miss Greater Vernon and recently 
was a talent winner and second runner-up to the Miss

■ Connecticut contest.
Callahan, who studies voice with Dr. Peter Harvey of. 

Windsor, has been active to area theater groups. He has 
appeared as Curly to the Somers Village Players’ 
production of “Olstooma” and Harold Hill to “The Music 
Mm” with the Avon Music Makers. He played Miles 
Gloriosus to “A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Forum” with the Universal Players.

railaliati Is a director of taxes with the Stanley Works 
to New Britain. He is married and has two children.

Director of the production is Bob Richardson and 
producer is Marilyn Richardson, both of 67 Phelps Road, 
ifor tickets to “Carousel,” call Linda Robinson at 649- 

, 8 1 8 8 . ........................ . ..

Singtehood course offered
■ The Pastoral Counseling Center of Manchester will 
sponsor four sessions entiUed “New Directions” begin
ning this month for women who are past thq initial 
stages of separation, divorce or widowhood.

The series, which will meet on four consecutive 
Wednesdays hegtoning on July 21 at the center, 387 N. 
Main St., will focus on key relationships, feelings and 
self understanding. ... ™ j
• The cost of the program is negotiable. To obtain ad

ditional information, call Elaine Meisner at 646-3811.

South United sets week
The following events are scheduled for South United 

Methodist Church for the coming week:
Sunday — 10 a.m.. Pastor Johnson preaching, 

jmrsery; 7:80 p,m., adult Bible study.
T u e ^ y  — 7:80 p.m., women’s prayer and study 

■group, 20 Hartford Road.
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., adult study, 224 Indian Hill 

.Trail, Glastonbury.
Friday — 10 a.m., AI-Anon.

Em anuel and Ckmcordla Lutheran churches will spon
sor two performances of the Tent Troupe, the only 
traveling summer tm t theater in America, today at 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. on the parish grounds of Concordia 
Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin St. ,

The 2 p.m. performance is ehtitled “American Folk 
Trails,” is for children. Audience participation wlU be a 
special feature as fables, folk tales and legendsNfrom 
our country’s heritage are presented. \

The evening show entitled “The Curious Savage” is a 
fanciful comedy about an ecceiltric woman who inherits 
10 million dollars, and her children’s humorous 

'attempts to get their hands on the money.
Both pofOrmances are open to the public free of 

charge. Donations will be received at tbe intermissions 
to help meet the group’s traveling expenses.

For additional information, call Emanuel Lutheran 
Church at 643-1193. .

Men’s )Vork day planned
The following events are scheduled at Concordia 

Lutheran Church for the coming week:
Tuesday — 10 a.m., administoative staff; 7 to 9:30 

p.m., EtogUsh class for rriugees to classrooms.
Wednesday — 9 am ., men’s work day; 7 p.m.. Holy 

Communion, mid-week service.
Thursday — 1:30 p:m., g<dden ^ ’| ^ p  meeting to 

diurch room; 7 t o -9:30 p.m., Bn ^ sh classes for 
refugees meeting to classroiams. « |

Center men plan tag sale
The following events are scheduled at Center 

Congregational Church for the coming week:
Sunday —10 a.m., worship service. Holy Communion, 

sanctuary; 11:15 a.m., coffee shoppe.
Monday — church office closed.
Saturday — moi’s club tag sale. Woodruff Hail.

Here’s Emanuel’s week
The following events are scheduled for coming week 

at Emanuel Lutheran Church;
Monday — office closed for the holiday.
Tuesday — 9 a.m., staff meeting; 10 a.m.. Old Guard, 

all retired men of community invited; 7:15 p.m., 
Conway Diet Institute.

Wednesday — 7 p.m., MARCH Inc.
Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer group; 11:15 a.m., care

and visitation; 7:80 p.m., youth ministry; 7:30 p.m., new 
member class.

Saturday — 8 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, Luther 
Hall, 60 Church St. ,

Herald photo bv Pinto
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Religious Services
Andover

FIRST CONQREQATIONAL 
CHURCH of Andoyer, UCC, 
Rout* 6 at Long HIH Road. Rav.

, Ridiwd H. Taidor,' p««or. 0:30 
■.m. Chureii lehoot; 11 ■.m. 
worship sarvhw wHh nurssry, 
e c lff  hour atwr strvio*.

Bolton
. CHURCH CF ST. MAURICE, 82 

Hdbroft Road. TIm  Rav. J. CWtord 
. CurSn, paator. Saturday maas at 
-a  p.m.; Sunday maaaaa at 7:80. 
■WIS and 11 aun.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
-CHURCH. 1040 Boaton Tumpika. 
Ttav. Marjorta HHaa, pastor. 9:30 

chureii tohooh 11 ajn., 
'vMraMp asrvlos. nurasry.
;  ST. QEOROrS EPtSCOPAL 
■CHURCH, Boston Tumpika. Rav. 
Stohn- C. HoMgar, vlear. 10 a.m., 
Jiamlly Euoharlat; 11 a.m., 
•Wuraary progrwn and eoHaa

? ' m ^ 9 n  CONOREQATIONAL 
“ CHURCH. 2 »  Bonon Cantar 
?oad at the Orsan: Rav. J. Stan- 
< don Conovar, mlnlaMr.'9dO a.m., 
' :-|FWShlp aervloa, nursary.

school; 10:15 a.m., worship sar-
vlca.

S T. MARY'S c h u r c h ;  Routs 
31. Rav. F. Barnard MWer, pastor, 
R a v . J o h n  L . S u p r a n a n t , 
asaoclata p aa to r. S a tu rd a y 
massas at 8:15 p .m .; Sunday 
m aasM at 7:30, 9-SO and 10:48 
a.m.; Holy Days at 7 a m ., 8:80, 
7:30 p.m.

S E C C N D  CO N G R EG A TIO N A L  
c h u r c h , (U nitsd  C h u rch  of 
Christ). Routs 44A. Rav. Robsrt K. 
BsehtOld, pastor. 9:30 a.m. 
Church school for alt aesa; 11 
a m ., worship asrvlos (child oars 
proMdsd).

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
C H U R C H  O F  CO V EN TR Y , 1171 
Main S t  Rav. EHzabaSi S. Calna, 
Intartm pastor. 9:30 a m . Worship 
saryloa m aanotuary, nursary cars 
provldfd In Church Lana Houaa

Manchester
I G O S P E L H ALL. C a n lw  S tn s L  

10 a m ., hraaking braadt 11i48 
7 pjn.,

poventry
COVENTRY' PRESBYTERIAN 

. CHURCH. Routa 44-A and TfOar- 
'hrldss Road, Rpv. Brad Evana 
•astor. Sunday,- 9:30 a.m. 

• jfprahlp; 10:46 an :. Sunday 
'dehbdh 7 pjn. BSiia study and
- uallowship. Wadndsday, 7:30
- Jjn. pmyar maadnB. 
.•PRINCE OF PEACE 
' UJTHBRAN CHURCH, Routs 81 
’ Sid Nanh Rbar Road. Rav. W. H:

SWSiana. saslor. B am.. Sunday

a .m „ Sunday sehool 
goapsi 'masting.

f u l l  g o s p e l
i n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
C H U R C H . 748 Main S t  Rav. 
PhWp Saundara mmialsr. 10-S0 
a m ., pralaa, worship sarvloa and 
B lU a  study; 7 p jn ., daSvaranca

FAITH  B A P TIST CH U R C H , 82 
Laka S t  Rav. Jamas BaSaaav. 
paator. 0:30 a m ., Sunday aohoel-, 
10:30 a ia ,  wpiaMp sarvieai 7 
p jn ., sw an M  asrHaa

C H U R ^  O F  T H E  
ASSUM PTIO N, Adams EtnM l at 
Thom pson Raad.-Rav. Edward S. 
Pspm, pastor. Saturday maaaaa 
at 8 and 7:80 p .m .; Sunday 
maaaaa at 7:80, 0. 10-J0 and 
1 M 8  a m . ^

C H U RC H  O F  JE S U S  CH R IST 
O F LA TTE R -D A V S A IN TS . W ood- 
slda Strsst and Hlllalown Road. 
Wsndal K. Walton, Uahop. 8:80 
a m .,  PHsaUiood and R pllsl 
S o c ^ ,  11:15 a m .. Sacramant 
Masting.

SA LV A TIO N ARM Y. 881 Main 
S t  Ma|. and M ra  Arthur Cartaon, 
0:30 a m ., Sundry soheol; 10:48 
a m ., hoUnaaa maatmg; 7 p.m „ 
salvation mssUng.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  
CHURCH, 187 Woodbridgs S t  
Rav. Marvin Stuart mlnlatsr, 10 
a.m., Sunday aohool; 11 a m ., 
morning worship; 8  p.m., avaMng 
worship: 7:30 p.m,, bibla study 
(Tussday); p  p.m., Ladlssf prayar 
(Thursday): 7 p.m., MarYa p r a ^  
(Thurdday): 7 p .n t; Youth asrvlos 
(Friday).

PRESBYTERIAN CHUm SH. 43 
Spruos S t  Rav. Richard Gray, 
pastor. 10-S0 a m ., worship sar- 
vlos. nursary; 9:18 a m ., Stmday 
sMiool; 7 p m .. Informal worship.

S T .  J O H N 'S  P O L I S H  
N A TIO N A L C A T H O U O  CH URC H, 
t a  Oolway S t  Rav. W altlr A  
Hyadio.'pastor. 8:30 a m ., mats 
In EniFNh arxl PoUah.

S T .  B A R T H O L O M E W 'S  
CH URC H, 741 B. MIddIa T u m - 
pMca Rav. Martin J .  Ssholtky, 
paator. Saturday mass at 8 p m .; 
Sunday m aat a i  at a-80,10 and 
11:30 a m .

Sf. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 
Maki, St Aty; RhSIp A Bhartdan 
and Rav. Emilio P> PadaSt. .dp: 
paatora Saturday'maaiaa sTS 
and TdM pfn; Sunday mataaa at 
7:30, 9,10:30 and noon.

JE H O V A H C  W ITNESSES, 847 
T o U d n d  T u m p ik a . Tu a a d a y ; 
Cangragallim BIMa Study, 7  p.m.; 
Th u rsd a y : Thsooratle  SohodI

(tpaaking oouraa), 7:30 p.m.: 
S s rv le a  M a s tin g  (m in is try  
training), 8 :1 8 .p.m .; Sunday: 
Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 a m .: 
Watohtowsr Study, 10:28.

Z IO N  E V A N G E L I C A L  
LU TH ER A N  CHURCH (Mlaaourl 
Synod), Cooper andHIgh atfaeta. 
Rav. Charlaa W : KuM. paator, 9 
a m ., DM na worship; 10:15 a m  
Sunday School and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion llrM and third 
Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall 
and V srnon atreata. Eugene 
Brawar and Steve Hon. mlnlatara. 
Sunday tsrvloaa: 9 a.m. BIMs 
clstaaa;'10 a m . worship; 8 p.m. 
worship. Wsdnetday; 7 p.m. Bi
bla study. Nursary providad for aU
aervioaa

FIR ST C H U RC H  O F  CHRIST. 
S C IEN TIS T. 447 N. Main S t  10:30 
k.m ., church ssrvlea, Sunday 
sehool, and oa rs for sm all 
children.

C O M M U N I T Y  B A P T I S T  
CH URC H, 888 E. Center St. Rev.' 
Jamaa L Meek, mlnlatsr. 9:18 
a m .. Church aohool for all agaa, 
klndargartan through Grade 4 
continuing during the tarvloe; 
10:30 a m .. Morning worship, 
nursary provided.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  NAZARENE. 
238 Main S t  Rav. Naals McLain, 
ssnlor pastor. Rev. George Em - 
m Ht mlnistar of vMtatlon and 
outreach. 9:30 a .m ... Sunday 
aohool; 10:48 a .m ., worship, 
ohiidran's ohurWi and nursary; 7 
p.m.. Craning aarvloe, nursary.

C A L V A R Y  C H U R C H  
(AassmbNoa of God)„847 E. Mid
dle Tum pika. Rev. Kannsih L  
Guatafson, paptor. 0:30 a m ., 
Sunday school; 10:30 a m ., aar- 
vloa Of w o rsh ip ; 8 :30  p .m ..

evening service.
C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  

CHURCH, (LC A ), 40 Pitkin St. 
Rev. Burton O. Strand, pastor. 9 
a.m. Holy Communion, nursary 
care provided.

U N ITA R IA N  UN IV E R S A LIS T 
SO O IETY; East ,183 W. Vernon 
S t. R ev. A rn o ld  W estw o od, 
minister. 10:30 a.m., Service.

S T . JA M E S  C H U R C H . Rav. 
F ra n c is  V . K ruk ow sk l, Rev. 
Robsrt Burbank, team ministry: 
Rav. Edward J. Reardon. Satur
day masses at 4 and 6:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 6. 10:30 
a.m. and noon.

T R I N I T Y  C O V E N A N T  
CH URC H, 302 Hackmatack St. 
Summer hours: 8 a.m., morning 
worship servics; 9:13 to 9:80 a.m., 
colfse and lellowahlp; 10 a.m. 
morning worship sarvlca.

S T .  M A R Y 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H , Park and C hurch 
streets. Rev. Stephen K. Jacob
son, rector; Rev. Frsdertek P. 
Moser, aasletant to the rector. 
Summer aervioaa' 7:30 a.m. and 
10 a.m. Holy Communion every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

S O U TH  UN ITED  M E TH O D IST 
CH URCH, 1228 Majn S t  Rav. Dr. 
Oaorga W. Webb, Rav. Laurenoa 
M. Hilt. 9 and 10:48 a.m. Worship 
ssrvloe.

E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  
CH URC H, Church and Chestnut 
straeta, Rav. Dale H. Guatation, 
p a a to r ;  R e v . M ic h a e l R . 
Lehmann,assodata pastor. Jeff 
Hanrtoks. Intsm; Rav. C . Hanry 
Anderson, pastor smarltus. 8 
a.m. contsmporary worship with 
communion In ohapal: 0:30 a.m„ 
worship, qhlldrsn's sarmon, com
munion second and fourth Sun
days. nursery.

NORTH UNITED M ETH O D IST 
CHURCH. 300 Parker St. The 
Rev. Richard W. Dupes, pastor. 
Beginning June  6: “ Sunday 
W o r s h ip  f o r  th e  s u m m e r  
months..9 a.m .-Ons worship ser
vice only." No church school.

SECO N D  CO N G R EG A TIO N A L 
CHURCH, 388 N. Main St. The 
Rev. Leslie Chapman, pastor. 10 
a.m. worahip servics and church 
school: 11 a.m. fellowship hour.

C EN TER  C O N GR EGATIO N AL

CHURCH. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. Curtis J r ., senior 
pastor; Rev. Chel Copeland, 
associate pastor; Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor emeritus. 10 
a.m. Worship srvlce, sanctuary: 
10 a.m. Church School.

TEM P LE BETH  SH O LO M , 400 
E . M id dle  T u rn p ik e . R ebbl 
Richard J. Plavin. Israel Tabataky, 
cantor. Dr. Leon Wind, Rabbi 
Emeritus. Services, 8:15 p.m. 
Friday and 9:45 a m ., Saturday.

GOOD READING
Fiction • Non-fiction

GOOD MUSIC
Praise • Inspirational 

For The Summer

[Bibles & Books
LIGHT FROM COD LIFE FOR MAN

840 Main St * ODwntDwn ManohMtsr
649-3396

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By

EugsiM
Breww

One w rite r identifies 
boredom as the insidious 
cause of social problems 
ranging from drug addiction 
to violence. Bertrand Russell 
attributed at least half the 
sins of mankind to the (ear of 
boredom.

One experiment kept sub
jects in isolation for severe 
hours. It was then (Hiserved 
that *‘tbeir reaction time, 
sensory acuity, power of 
atetract reasoning, verbal 
ability, space visualisation, 
arul internal motivation to 
move or to daydream or to 
think, all decreased. They 
became as «npty of respon
siveness as the environment 
was empty of Input."

B o re d ^  is not so much 
the product of a particular 
ro le  o r  Job as of the  
goallessness of the in- 
divkhial. For the Christian, 
who, in all that he does, aims 
to glorify God (Col, 9:17), 
boredom will not be a 
problem. To see beyond tbe 
immediate task life’s ul
timate purpose is to avoid 
thia dreadful foe.

CflURGHOFianST
Lydtl n d  V « n « i  ObwMd
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News for senior citizens

Rocky Neck trip, picnic
Editor's note: This column is 

prepared by the s ta ff  o f the 
M anchester Senior Center. It 

- appears in the Manchester Herald- 
,,on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

By Joe DImlnIco 
r!.Activities Specialist

Greetings:
Just a reminder for all that the 

center will be closed this Monday,
' due to  th e  c e l e b r a t i o n  of  

Independence Day.

Coming on Tuesday we will have a 
sign-up for the Rocky Neck trip star
ting at 9:30 a.m. Our bus can seat 
only 38 passengers, so make sure 
you sign up early. The trip is 

■ scheduled for July 22. Again, the trip 
will be free of charge.

On the subject of trips, a reminder 
to alt who will be attending the 
Connecticut River boat trip on July 
15. The trip will leave fn»n Pick 'n 
Save parking lot at 8:30 a.m.

Thursday we will have a picnic 
starting at noon. Hamburgers, 
assorted salads, baked beans, ice 
cream and beverage will be served 
— all for $1.25. Afterwards we will 
play bingo. Also, we will be having 
as guests residents of Hop River 
Homes in Andover.

You have probably noticed by now 
the completion of a stone wall at the 
side of the building. Very shortly it 
will be filled with flowers to add 
more color to our grounds.

Special thanks go to Dave Buck, 
owner of the Box Mountain Quarry, for 
the donation of the flat stones; it is

valued at well over $WU. Also, a 
specia l thanks goes oto Barry 
Robinson and Jim Diamond, the 
masons who constructed the for
a nominal fee. '

Certainly, we could not have af
forded a wall such as this, but 
thanks to all of these gentlemen we 
have a beautiful stone wall that will 
be around for a long time.

I was informed the .other day of 
the dehth of BYank Cosma. Frank 
was active in our golf league as well 
as our greenhouse. Our condolences 
to his wife, Lucy, and all of the fami
ly. Frank will be sorely missed, but 
he certainly will never be forgotten.

It was also learned that Jim  
Brand, active member of the center, 
has had open heart surgery at Hart

ford H ospital and presently a 
patient there.

Mary Belotti is  in St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center, in 
Room i s n .  We hope Mary will have 
a speedy recovery and be back at 
the center In the near future.

Ann Thompson, also an active 
m e m ^ ,  is homdxMmd temporari
ly. I’m  sure Ann would love to hear 
from you or would enjoy anyone 
stop p i^  by.

Just a reminder for all golfers: 
due to the holiday oh Monday, we 
wiU be playing folf instead on 
Tuesday, starting at 7:30 a.m.

Following are the pinochle and 
brid^  scores:

Pinodile: June 30, Bob Ahern, 
644; B ess Moonan, 609; B etty  
Turner, 605; Kitty Byrnes, 602; Cert

L .

McKay, 597; Bert Turner, SOI; Ar- 
vid Peterson, 577; Joe Garibaldi, 
572; Grace Windsor, 570; Bob Hill, 
562.

Bridge: Kay Nutter, 4,800; D. 
McCarthy, 4,1000; Marg Reed, 4,- 
090; Barb Conklin, 3,990; Kitty 
Bynies, 3,710; Rene Maire, 3,660.

MENU FOR THE WEEK: 
Monday: CLOSED — Holiday. 
Wednraday: Ham salad on rye, 

pickles, chips, fruit salad, ice  
cream, beverage.

T h u i^ y :  picnic — hamburgers, 
assorted salads, baked beans. Ice 
cream, beverage.

Friday: Sliced turkey sandwich, 
m in n e str o n e  sou p , pudding,  
beverage.

' ■ ' f l

SCHEDULE FOR WEEK:
Monday: CLOSED — Holiday. 

-'Diesday: 7:30 a.m. — G<df at 
Manchester Country Qub; 9:00 a jn . 
bus for shopping; 9:30 a.m. — sign 
up for Rocky Neck trip; 12:30 p.m. 
return from shopping.

Wednesday: 9:00 a.m . Public 
health nurse; 10:00 a.m. Friendship 
Circle; pinochle; noon luhch; 12:10 
bridge games; 1:00 p.m. craft class; 
bus pickup at 8:00 a.m ., return trips 
at noon and 3 p.m.

Thursday: 10:00 a.m. orchestra 
rehearsal; noon — Picnic.

Friday: 9:30 a.m. cribbage; 10:00 
a.m. kitchen social games; 12:45 
p.m. setback games; bus pickup at 
8:00 a.m., return trips at noon and 
3:15 p.m;

Satu rday TV
5 :0 0  A .M .

C£) -  Sign On/Newt 
GO) -  Bast of Qroucho 
d2) -  Prog cant'd 
(29 -* Abbott and Costollo 
(2D -  Sports 

“ (29 -  Laurol ft Hardy
5 :3 0  A .M .

C D  -  MOVIE; 'Cry I the Night A 
mentally unbalanced man kid
naps a policeman's daughter af
ter she discovers him peeping 
in Lover's Lane. Edmond 
O'Brian. Brian Donlevy. Natalie 
Wood. 1956. 
d D  -  Biography
(29 -  That Qiri
S D  -  Moneyline 
(29 -  Laurel ft Hardy 
(33) -  MOVIE: '8.0.0/ A Holly
wood producer whose 930 mil
lion epic has bombed decides 
to make it into a pornographic 
musical. Julie Andrews, Ri
chard Mulligan, Robert Preston. 
1981.

5 :4 5  A .M .
C D  -  News

6 :0 0  A .M .
C33 -  Pincelades 

. C D  -  Patterns for Living 
C D  -  Children's Gospel Hour 
d D  -  Barbapapa 
d 9  * 1972 British Open Golf 
Highlights
(33)- MOVIE; 'Forblddan' A man 
falls in love with the woman he 
was hired to find by Chicago 
mobsters. They run from the 
gang but return when T-Men ex
pose the racketeer. Tony Curtis, 
Joanne Dru, Lyle Bettger, Mar
vin Miller, Victor Sen Young. 
1954.
(29 ~ Or. Snuggles 
(2D -  News 
(29 -  Rock Concert 

6 :3 0  A .M .
CD  -  Bdst of Barrio 
CD -  Insight 
C D  -  Davey/Goliath 
d D  -  Sport Billy 
d $  -  MOVIE: 'On the Right 
Track' A ten-year-old orphan's 
amazing abilities to pick win
ners at the race track attracts 
attention from numerous city of
ficials. Gary Coleman, Maureen 
Stapleton, Norman Fell. 1981. 
Rated PG
(SD -  Big Blue Marble 

. (2D -  Week in Review 
d 9  -  Consultation

6 :4 5  A .M .
C D  -  New Day

7 :0 0  A .M .
C D  -  Captain Bob 
( D  -  World Tomorrow
C D  ■* Six Million Dollar Man 
C D  -  Newt
d D  -  Joaie and the Pueaycata 
d2) -  ESPN Sports Centar 
d 9  -  No Programs 
(29 -  Hackla and Jackie 
(29 -  Ring Around the World 
(29 -  Viewpoint on Nutrition 
9 9  -  Momingtown

7 :1 5  A .M .
C D  -  Calendar
d D  -  MOVIE: Big Wednesday' 
Time and the ocean test the 
friendship of three young men. 
Jan Michael Vincent. William 
Katt, Gary Busey.

7 :3 0  A .M .
C D  -  Oiggleanort Hotel 
C D  -  Encore Newa 
C D  ~ Hot Fudge 
C D  -  Make Peace With Nature 
d D  ** Cartoona 

: (2 »  -  Mighty Mouse
(2D -  Sports Rsview 
(Q ) -  Bsttle of the Planets 
(29 -  Great Speoe Coesttr 
(29 -  MOVIE; T h .  Appl. 
Dumpling Gang' A trio of or
phans find 8 huge gold nugget 
in a tapped-out mine. BUI BIxby. 
Susan Clark. Don Knotts. 1976. 
1 8  -  From th . Editor'. Dook 
8  -  Superman

8K)0A.M.
(X ) 9 3  -  Popoyo/Olivo
Comody Show
GE) -  Fontomo Four A  Palo
9 3  8  -  Supor Friond.
93 -  Chrlatophor Cloao4Jp 

* (Q) -  Tom A Jorry 
(32) -  Sehrado Pro Turn Rodoo 

- . flB -  Uoholaatio Sports Aead. 
8 -  Utda Raseals 
(S3) -  Nawa/Spona/Wsathsr 
8 8  -I Smurfs 
(B  -  Tootre Fantootloo 
^9 -  Csmsoolendas

: 8:30A.M.
(33 93 -  Tarxan/i«ns Hangar/
Zorro Advontura Hour 
(33 -  MOVIE: -Mr. Max' Tha 
■oarary Boyt hypnotiia ona of 
tha Bang Into thinking ho'a a 
giaatfiantar srHf snter him in ■

boxing tournament. Huntz Hall, 
Leo Gorcey, Gale Robbins. 
1946.
CD ^9 '  Thur>dsrr/Qoldie 
Gold/ Action Jack Comedy 
Hour
CD -  Newark and Reality 
dD -  Megilla Gorilla

dD -  MOVIE: The Greet 
Muppet Caper' One of the 
world's rarest iawels, the Base
ball Diamond, is stolen and the 
Muppats set out to find It. 
Charles Grodin, Diana Rigg. ■ 
Jack Warden. Rated G. 
d9 ~ Best'of Calliope Today's 
stories are 'Walk; Tha Incredi
ble Cat Tate,' 'Nicky: One of my 
Best Friends/ 'The Bird Room/ 
'World According to Nicholas; 
Magic Man/ 'Uppity Albert 
McGuire/ 'King Rollo ft the 
Tree,’ ' To See or Not to See* 
and 'Brown Wolf/ (3 hra.)
(29 -  Lassie
(2D -  Inside Business
(29 -  Cerrascolsndss

9 :O O A .iy i .
CD -  Apple Polishers 
dD -  Big Blue Marble 
O  .  MOVIE: 'Blondie In 
Society' When the Bumsteads' 
Great Dane wina first prize. Mr 
Dithers loses a big contract 
from the owner of tha aacond- 
place dog. Penny Singleton, Ar
thur Lake, LarzY Simms. 1941 
(2D -  Money Week 
(29 (29 -  Wimbledon Tennis
Championship NBC Sports cov
ers the women's singles finals 
at Wimbledon. (5 hrs.)
@  -  MOVIE: 'The Muslo Man’
A fast-talking traveling sales
man organizes a boye* band 
even though ha can't tell one 
note from another. Robert Pres
ton, Shirley Jones, Buddy Hack- 
ett. 1962.
(29 -  Burbujas Programs 
infantil producido an Mexico.
8  •> Mr. Moon's Magic Circus 
@ )  -  Sesame Street

9 :3 0  A .M .
CD CD -  Bugs Bunny Road 
Runiier Show
CD “ MOVIE: 'Curse of the 
Living Corpse' A mlllionairs, 
fearing ha may be burled alive, 
makes certain requests in his 
will that his family ignores. He
len Waron, Roy R. Sheider, Mar
got Hartman. 1964 
( D  @ 9 -  Lavsme ft Shirley 
CD “ Davey/Qoilath 
fTD -  Herald of Truth 
(2D -  Special Report 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Little Dragons' A 
group of kids that study karats 
rescues one of their pals. 
Charles Lane. Chris Peterson, 
Peter Peterson. 
d9 -  It's Your Business

1 0 :0 0  A .M .
CD d9 -  Richie RIoh/Scooby ft 
Scrappy Doc Show 
CD -  Dr. Who 
dD ~ Old Time Gospel 
d2) -  ^SPN Sports Center 
(2D "  Art of Cooking 
d9 -  Hoy MIsmo Anfritlones 
Guillermo Ochoa. Lourdes 
Guerrero y Juan Dosal presen- 
tan eate programs de asuntoa 
publicos preaentando noticias y 
variada informacion.
8  -  Ask the Manager 
(SZ) -  Sneak Previews This 
week's movies include 'Mega
force' and 'Blade Runner'.

1 0 :3 0  A .M .
dD -  MOVIE: 'For Your Eyes 
Only' Agent James Bond tracks 
the underworld figure who has 
stolen a crucial British dsfsnss 
mechanism. Roger Moors, To
pol, Carol Bouquet 1961. 
Rated PG.
8  -  MOVIE; 'Hm  RimMy; 
Mystery of Chalk Hlir Ramsey's 
biids-to-bs and her young son 
srs killed during a sugscosch 
robbery while an route to the 
wedding. Richard Boons. 1972
(23) -  Styl.
8  -  MOVIE: 'HoM ThM 
HypnotlsY Scoffing at regres
sion. one of tfis Boys submits to 
being hypnotized and lands 
back in the year 1663. The 
Bowery Boys. 1667 
(8Z) -  Le«t Chance Oerege

11:00 A.M.
9 3  -  Soul Tram
9 3  8  -  Fotiz/H.ppy Day.
9 3  -  WiMtIIng
9 S -H a a H a w
8  -  1B74 Billlah Opan OoH
HlghllsMs
8 -N a « y a
8  -  MOVIE: ‘Oloria’ A formar 
gun moll attampts to kaap a 
child from baing aliminatad by 
tha mob. Gana Rowlanda. 
1980.
6 )  -  Poftraita In Paaiala

11:30 A.M.
(33(1)-Btaek8tar
93 8  -  HaathoHff/
Matmaduka
8 -Bonelaatle Sport. Aoad.

Saturday

Jimmy Connors Is scheduled 
to take on some ol the best ten
nis players in the world as NBC 
offers a record amount of WMA 
BLEDON coverage. Exclusive 
coverage of the 105th All-Eng
land Tennis Champlonahips corv 
eludes Saturday, July 3 and 
Sunday, July 4 on NBC.

CHECK USnNQS FOR EXACT TaSE

and

C  tSSSConpulas

8  -  MOVIE: 'Eohoaa of a 
Summa/ A 12-yaar^>ld facing 
daath gives her father and 
mother tha strength to accept 
her fate. Jodie Foster. Richard 
Harris, Lois Nattlston. 1970. 
Ratad PG.
(87) -  VIo Bradan'a Tannii

12:00 P.M.
CD -  30 Minutoa 
CD -  Amartea’a Top Ton 
CD • Trollkina
CD -  ABC Wookond SpMtala 
The Trouble With Miss Switch.' 
First of 2 Peru. A boy end e 
witch discover they have pow- 
ere they never epprecieted. (R) 
[Closed-Csptioned]
CD*8oooer 
(3D • To Be Announced 
32) -  Beet of Notre Deme 
Football: #1 1671 Fighting Ir
ish vs. use.
(39 -  English Channel Today's 
programs srs The Fifth Estate: 
Logged Out' and *1 Hadrian.' (2 
hrs.)
<29 -  MOVIE: Tersen's Hididen 
Jungle' The King of the Jungle 
tangles with two ruthless whits 
hunters. Gordon Scott Vers 
Milas. Peter Van Eyck. 1065

(2D -  Sports Week
(2D -  Moneymakers
(29 * Pelioule: 'Lot Amoree de
Merlete*
(29 -  MOVIE: The Cremetore' 
Mervin Howard, Merle D'Arel- 
gen. 1972
39 -  Cendlepin Bowling 
(SZ) -  Slim Cuieine

12:30 P.M.
( D  -  Kideworid 
CD -  Portrait of e Legend 
CD -  Tom end .ferry 
CD Oet Smart 
CD -  Muslo World 
3D -  To Be Announced 
(2D -  Newemekere 
IS ) <2Z)'  VtoWry Garden 

1:00 P.M.
G D  -  We're Movin'
( D  -  She Ne Ne 
CD -  Kwloky Koele 
CD -  Make It Reel 
CD -  MOVIE: ' l 7 7 r  Portreyel 
of e trio of the founding fathers 
sat at the time of the First Conti- 
nentel Congrese. William Den
ials. Howard Ds Sllvs, Ken 
Howard. 1972.
93) -  Hoataaa Claaaloa 
8  -  1982 Woitd Cup Soooar. 
Baal Second Round Match #2 
cr # 3  from Spein 
8  -  HBO Bncak Preview Heat 
Leonard Harria takaa a look at 
upcoming rnovirn, apoita and 
tpaciala.
( 8  -  To Be Announood 
8  -  MOVIE: 'Porfaedy Frank' 
8 -B u p a rm a n  
8  -  WaaMngton Weak/ 
Review Paul Duka hoata at top 
Waahington |oumallata analyio 
tha week's newt.

1:30 P.M.
9 3  -  MOVIE: 'Ahrfn Karpla. 
PuMlo Enemy fto. 1' 
9 3 -B n d y  Buneh 
9 3  -  >0 Mlnutsa 
9 3 -M OVIE: Tha  LoogaatDay- 
Tha story of Allied Invsalon ofThe story of AIIM 
Normamn during 
Richard Button,

fduring World Warn, 
lutton, John Waytw, 

Henry Fonda. 1962. 
d S -W o rld  of Survival 
(3$ -  MOVIE: 'Last Metro' Gar- 
man oeoupatkHi In Paris forosa 
a Jswiah ttisstrs diraotor Into 
aupatviting hla play produe- 
tiona from the thaatra'a bssa- 
mant Cathartns Osnusve,Hsinx 
Bannant JaanAputo Richard. 
I8B0. Ratad PG.
8  -  Nawa/Bporta/Waalliar 
8  -  MOVIE:'Wg WPdnaaday'

Time end the ocean test the 
friendship of three young men. 
Jen Michael Vincent WMliem 
Ken, Gary Busey.
S  -  Lett Chance Oerege^
(29 -  This Week In Beeebell

39 -  MOVIE: 'Song of Nprwey' 
The life end music of the fsrfied 
19th-csnturv Norwegian com
poser Edverd Grieg it poftreyed 
in this story. Florence Hender
son, Toralv Maurstsd, Robert 
Morley. 1970
(SZ) -  Well Street Week Louie 
Rukeyser enelyzet the '60t with 
e weekly review of economic 
end investment menert,

2K)OP.M.
CD -  Big Valley
CD * Beeebell Bunch
3D -  Sonny end Cher Comedy
Hour
39 -  Coronation Street
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Mighty Joe.
Young' A young girl relees a
giant gorilla in Africa. A press
agent brings it back to the U.8.
es a nightclub ect end it et-
espes. Terry Moore, Robert
Armstrong, Ban Johnson. 1949
(2D -  People Now
(22) -  Wrestling
(2D -G e t Out Alive
<29 -  Sport* Journal
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Eyes Behind the
Stars'
(|Z) 1 Inside iueiness Today 
Host Dick Goldberg exemlnes 
the minde end institutione thst 
keep American enMrpriee run
ning. ‘

2:30 P.M.
93 -  Amaxing World 
8  -  Natural Hlatory/Bunbaam 
(SS -  Checking It Out

3KH)P.M.
93 -  MOVIE: 'ChhMoo Wes'
Spidarman attampts to clear 
tha reputation of a Chinsts poll- 
tlan. Nicholas Hammond, Rob- 
ort F. Simon. 1978 
(ID -  MOVIE: 'Rodan' 
Prshlatoric flying monsters rias 
from the depths of the earth 
apraading dsatruction. Kanll 
Sawara, YumI Shkakaws. 1957 
8  -  MOVIE: The  IHaik' An 
emotionally ehettered young 
men Is ro^sbitlteted throuon 
the skill end understendNig of s

Saychistrist Stuert W h ite n , 
lerie SchelL Rod Steiger. 

19S1.
8  -  Nawa/Spoits/Waathar 
8  8 -  Major Loagua 
Bassbah: Texas at Oaklano/or 
Baattia at Chlesge WhHs Box 
8  -  MOVIE: Th a  Vagabond 
Lover' Story of a erooner'e 
loves. hopSe end dreeme. Rudy 
Vellee. Merle Dressier. Sally 
Blene. 1929

Reeumen WorM Cup

8  -  MOVIE: 'No NukoiT Jack- 
ton Browne, Crosby, Stilla and 
Nath, Carty Simon and Bruea 
Springttaan highlight this eon- 
oart fllmad at New Vork'a Madl- 
ton Square Garden and Battery 
Park. 1980.
(BZ) -  Nova 'Loeustt: War With
out End.' Locum, one of man's 
oldaat anamlaa, are tha aubltot 
for Nova's study of new tach- 
nlquat of axtarminatlon. (60 
min.) (Clotad Capdonad]

3:30 P.M.
9 3  ®  -  To Ba-Amiounaad 
8  -  Bohrado Pro Team Rodoo 
8 -S t y k >  ~  
8-M OVIE:'PulprAaoadvw ri- 
lar It hired by an ax4llm star to 
ghost wrrfla hla barely prlmaMa 
autobiography. MIohtal Caine, 
Miekay Roonaiy,. 1972. Ratad 
PG.

Track' A ton-yatrpid orphan's 
amazing abllitlaa to' pick win
ners at tha race track attracts 
attention from numorouteltyof- 
ficlalt. Gary Coleman, Maureen 
Stapleton, Norman Fall. 1981. 
Rated PG.
(2D -  Bast of Take Three 
8  -  Eapaolal Da Josa Joaa 
8  f  MOVIE: 'Botany U l f  A 
convict ship, under a cruel cap- 
uin, btttlaa to roach Auttrallt 
through a atorm-totaad Journey. 
Alan Ladd, Jamas Maaon. I9B3 
8  -  Straatt of San Franeiaeo 
8 - Antiquaa

4:30 P.M.
(33 (33 -  Waatam Opan Ooif 
Today's program faaturaa third- 
round covarage of this PGA 
Tour golf event (BO min.)
(B3 -  Chronicta 
(3D -  Talaa of tha Unexpaetad 
8  -  Matinaa at tha Bljeu'Uttta 
Tough Guy.' Whan a alum 
youm's father is convicted of 
murder,. tha ambitlared boy

Joins a gang of Juvsnlla law- 
irssksre. (90 min.)

8  -  Frugal Oourmat
BKKIP.M.

93 -  Mission ImposalMs 
9 3  8  -  WMa World of Bpetta 
93 -  Championship WrsstMng 
8 -S ta r Trek 
8  -  'YouT Mag. for Woman 
8  -  To  Bs Anneunesd

■ Makingit 'Junior Tennis 
iwrioa.'This decumantary

0 Wl WI-
' X
s. 1876.

8  -  Nawa/Bporte/Waathar 
8  -  Fantaadeo Animal Pro
grams Infantil aesroa da si 
mundo animal.
8  -  MOVIE: Tha  Appis 
Dumpling Qang' A trio of or
phans And a huge gold 
in a tapped-dut mins. BUI 
Susan Clark, Dan Knotts.
8  -  JuUa ChHd Ek Mors 
Company

6:30P.M.
8  -  USA Pmaanti
8  -  MOVIE: The  Muslo MatY 
A fasMalUng traveling aalsa- 
man organizsa a boys' bandn 
svsn though |ia can’t tall one 
note from another. Robert Prsa- 
ton. Shirley Jonoa, Buddy Haok- 
att 1962.

8 -B s v t t W lt h f i g n
6.-00P.M.

9 3 9 3 -nsviw 
93 -  Btanky and Hutoh 
93-ReeMg 
8-

1B7B Bridah Opan Oolf 
Shta

__ l-O e t t i  OanoA Oetia Bins
This doeumantary fsstursa par- 
formanoaa from favorfts mual- 
oals past and praasnt 
8  -  TMi^Out Theater'todey’a 
program la 'Urubamba: Samad 
RIvar of tha Ineaa.' (SO min.) 
8 - Fatdval af FaWi 

l 8 - K u n B F u  
( H ) - W aak In Ravtaw 
q Z) — Nawaaantar 
8  -  Bnaak Pravlawa Thia 
waalYt maviaa Ineluda 'Maga- 
forea' and 'Blada Runnar',
8  -  Vaeaa y CamI Programa 
da vaiaMad musleal.

7KH>P.M.
CS) CD -  Agrontky 
Company 
G D  -  WMoonw Back Kottar 
( D  8  -  Muppat Show 
( D  -  Youth Talant Show 
8  -  IHalor Laagua BaaabaH: 
Now York Yankaaa .  at 
Clovaland "
8  -  ESPN Sparta Cantor 
8  -  MOVIE: Tha  Oraat 
Muppat Capai' Ona ol tha 
world's rarsat Jawsit. the Base
ball Diamond, la stolen and tha 
Muppats sat out to find it 
Charles Grodin, Diana RIgg. 
Jack Warden. Rated G.
8  -  Sports Piobo 
8 - B h s N a N a  
8  -  Sports Saturday 
8  -  P flM s : 'Arriba Los 
Manoa TaxaiM^
O  -  Paul Hogan 
8  -  Marvin Hamllsoh: Thay'rs 
Playing My Song 
8 - F t a h
8  -  Straots of San Franolsoo 
8  -  Supsrstar PrefUa

7:30 P.M.
93 -  Vtatnam 
93 -  All In tha Family 
93 -  Sha Ns Na

(D -  Major Loaguo Baaabatl: 
Phlladalphis at New York Man 
8 -S p o rta L o o k  
8  -  Amsrioa's Top Ton 
8  -  Wild Kingdom 
8
In Amorloa. 
sxplorss the rigors naoaaaary 
for auocaaa on the Junior Ton- 
nla Circuit 
8  -  Oonoo Fpvor 
8 -B a m o y M ltfo r  
8  URftnd Coming

8K)0P.M. .
93 -  Walt DIsnoy The Ranger 
of Brownttono.' Donald Duck 
hosts this animated romp which 
Includst llva^ction footage. 
(60 min.)
CD -  MOVIE: 'Boyd' Town' 
Story of Fathar Flanagan's Boyt 
Town. Spencer Tracy. Mickey 
Roonay. IB38 
( £  -  To Ba Announced 
93 8 -  Today’s FBI Ban Sla
ter and hla agantt try to find an 
ttaaatin who it tttikihg foreign 
offiolalt. (R) (60 min.)
8  -  ESPN BoxIns Spaolal 
Bobby Czyz vt. Manuel Melon 
from Totowe, NJ.
8  -  U A  Booosr Fadaradon - 
Lpwsnbrsu National Team 
Champlonahips From Chloaso, 
IL
8 -O o H y l
8  -  Nawa/Bporta/Waathar 
8 8  -  Hars'a Boomar Two 
oops try to find a home for 
Boomer.,
8  -  MOVIE: 'Eohoaa of a 
■ummat' A 12-yaar-old facing 
daath gives htr fathar and 
mother tha strength to accept 
her fata. Jodla Foster. Richard 
Harris, Lola NttUaton. 1978. 
Rated PG.
8 - HIOVIE:'Song of Frtsdom'
A  ttovodoia, dotcondod from 
alavst, boeomoa a famous oon- 
eart aingar and (atar dacidaa to 
return to tha land of hla roots. 
Paul Robaton. 1936.

who offers her only love. Gary 
Cooper, Mariana Dietrich, 
Adolphe Manjou. 1833

9:30 P.M.
8  -  Baofcataga/Qrand Old 
Opry
8  -  Plaf, Bral and U  Brun

10. -0OP.M.
9 3 -N a w t
Q D  8  -  Fantasy laiand A cou- 
pie triee to squeeze e million out 
of e oloee-fisted millionaire end 
e eetf-mede women meett the 
Flying Dutchmen. Guest star
ring Dick Smothers end Arlene 
Golonke. (R) (60 mln4 [Closed- 
Ceptioned]
Q D -  Klnof's Konier
32) -  1961 WImMedon
Hlghllghte
9 9  -  Time-Out Theeter Today's 
program Is 'In These skies' end 
'Cycling-Still the Greatest' (60
min.)
8 -W r a s d in g  
8  -  Nawa/Bporta/Wsathar 
8  8  -  NBC Msgazina
8  -  MOVIE: 'Cuttsra W aY A 
blttar Vietnam veteran draws 
hit wife and hit only friond into 
an obeaasiva mlttlon to un
cover a murdartr. John Hoard, 
Jeff Bridgaa, Lite Eichom. 
1981. Rated R.
( 8  -  Austin City Limits 
8 -  Boxao Deads Maxioa

10:30 P.M.
93 -  Black Nawa 
93 -  New Report 
8 -F o e u a
8 -  MOVIE: 'OtorW Aformor 
gun moll attampts to keep a 
child from being aliminatad by 
tha mob. Gant Rowlanda. 
1980.

10:45 P.M.
8  -  Nlghtalk

11. 'OOP.M.
93 QD CD 8  8  -  Newt
CD-k MOVIE:'East of Eden'The 
story of fruttratad love existing 
between a father and hit two 
tons. Jamas Dean, Julia Harris, 
Raymond Mastay, Burl Ivea. 
19B6
CD -  NASL Sooean New Ycnk 
at Vanoouvar 
8 -O d d C o u p la  
8  -  ESPN Sports Canter 
8  -  MOVIE: 'For YOur Eysa 
O n V  Agent James Bond tracks 
tha underworld figure who |iaa 
stolen a crucial Bridah dafonaa 
maohanism. Roger Moore, To
pol, Carol Bouquet 1B81 
Reted

8  -  Raauman World Cup 
Soooar

12:30A.M.
93 -  MOVIE: 'Funeral In Berlin' 
A man Is ralaasad from British 
military prison to aid in tha da- 
faotion of a Russian colonel. Mi
chael Cain, Eva Banzl, Ototr 
Homolka, 1987.
8  -  Twilight Zona 
8  -  MOVIE: 'Sunday Lovarf 
This comedy txploraa tha ro- 
mando attitudes of tha Italians, 
tha French, tha English and tha 
Americana. Roger Moore, Lynn 
Radgrava. 1981.

1KK)A.M.
CD -  Unola Floyd 
CD -  MOVIE: Th e  Frontiart- 
rtum' Hoppy bafrianda a pretty 
achoolmarm, and finds himtalf 
In a pack of trouble. VJfilllam 
Boyd, Gabby Haysa, Evelyn 
VsnaMa. *. 1838.
8  -  Don KIraohnat'a Rook 
(fonoart
8  -  Nawa/Bporta/Waathar
8  -  Sha Na Na
(S )  -  Palloula: 'La Banaaelon da
Paris'
8  -  This Was Amailoa

1:15A.M.
8  -  MOVIE: Th a  SurvWot' A 
pilot Is haunted by the eerie 
creeh of hie plehe. Robert Pow
ell, Jenny Agutter, Joseph Cot
ton. 1981.

1:30 A.M.
QD- MOVIE: 'Darby's Rangers' 
Tha gallant axploHs of Amart- 
can Hangaia iiilfoith Africa and 
the Invasion of Italy. Jamss Gar- 
nsr. Jack Wardsn, Stuart Whit
man, Ed Bymss. 198S 
^ D ^  Indapsndant Network

( 8  -  Bast of Fred Saxon 
8  -  TWHIght Zetw 
8  -  Riak/Marriaga 
8 - A B C N a w s

1:45 A.M.
93 -  Evening at tha Improv
8  -  MOVIE:'Pulp'A asady wri- 
tar la hired by an sx-film star to 
ghost writs hla barely printable 
autobiography. Michaal Cains, 
Miekay Roonay. 1972. Ratad 
PG.

I PG.

O  -  MOVIE: 'For Your EyM 
Only/ Agent James Bond tracks 
M  underworld flgurs who has 
ttolsn a eniolal Brlflah dafonaa 
maohanism. Roger Moors, To
pol, Carol Bouquet 1981. 
i lK  »  Baokataga Pass 
8  -  Bnaak Pravlawa This 
week's movies Inoluds 'Mega- 
toros' and 'Blade RunnsY.

_8:30P.M.
-  IHaler League 

at MHwauksa 
Country 

Wanda 
to gat

■assbaS: Boaien at MHwi 
O -R o ftiO o aathsC our 
8  8  -  Hatpar VaNsy V
IdklAM Zdkpdkmm O B A llm  im ftn w  aW Tw^V W i l l  I O l W i e  I
fo ^ b a e k .(R )
8  • Last Chanas O a n t

2K10A.M.
93 -  MOVIE:'Thaatra of Bloed'
A Shskaapaaraan actor, not 
ghron the Critiot CIrolo drama 
award, avangaa tha affrontary 
by slaying mqmbara of tha Clr- 

8  -  Night Right TonIghYs pro- cIs by various mathoda found In 
grama are 'Taka4>lf,' Third Shskaapaaraan playi. Vincent 
World.''Video Artltt"Jiml Han- Pries. Diana Rigg. Ian Hendry, 
drix Vidso Gram' and 'New 1973 
Wavs Theatre.' (4 hra.)
8  -  Festival of Faith 
8  -  MOVIE:'DorYt Look In the 
Bseement* Horror rules at 
Qreenpark Asylum, master
minded by one of the Inmates.
William Bill McGhee, Anne Me- 
cedems, Rosie Holotik. 1972 
8 -S p o r t s  
8 -N o w a o s n ts r  
8  - I n  Parformanas

11:18 P.M.
8  -  IrMtapMHtont Natwork 
News

11:30 P.M.
93-Hawaii FiveO 
CD -  Benny H6I Show 
CD -  MOVIE:‘Anzto’ A war eor- 
roapendant reports that tha 
road tp Roms is wMs opan But 
thu over cautious gansral pro- 
fora to dig lii, and flrida hlmasH 
In a battle that lasts 4 months.
Robert MKohum, Pater Falk,
Earl Holliman. 1BB8 
Q D  -  Stroats of Ban Franolsoo 
8
8  8  -  •dturdav Night Uvb 
Host Eltobath Athiay la Mnsd 
by Daryl Hall and John Odii

a"
' Daryl Hall and John 
MBO minj 

I -  MOVIE: '■tautiY A

8HX)P.M.
nowaliat Invltaa Ms wHs's 

puss 
of fun and

psnsani 
lover to hla houss for an avsi>-

® aaAww, — ............ -  Lauranoa Olivlsrf"t£ohssl
^ Calna, Alee Cawthoma, Eva 

i-n^knar A t i«n n ^ _ T h s  paa- channino. John Mathatvs. ••••

-  WWid Cup *BZ I 
namant

6:30 P.M. 
) ( D - c s b n w m
I S i - N w w

aangara on tha Msyflowsr sn- 
eountar many ordsala and 
oonfliott on thair Joumay to tha 
NSW Worid. A n t h ^  H o ^n s , 
Rtohard Cranns, Jenny Aguttar. 
1878.
GD8-L9V9BOM  
8  -  MOVIfc *BAB.' A Holly
wood preduesr whose 630 mil- 
Rwi eoto he* bombed deoidee 
fo mMw tt info a poniOBrapMe 
mualesl. Julia Andrswa, RL 
ehbrtf MulHoen, r 
1BB1. RaM a 
8 - A M t a a M

Channing, John Mathaws. 
1872.

11:48P.M.
8  -  MOVHh ‘Chansa gf, 
Bangeni’ TWo mgn grid n»o 
avomgn pilr off at thg aama va- 
oation aid house. Rated a 
O  -  MOVIE: Th p  Ratum a( Mr. 
MaMf Mr. Mptogathafg Inerknl-

8  -  MOVIE: 'Uat of Adrian 
Msseenger* An Englishmen end 
others ere merfced for murder. 
George C. Scott Dane Wynter, 
Gladys Cooper. 1963. 
8 -P ro g e o n t 'd  
8 ; -8 p o r t t  
8 -K o | a k '

2:30 A.M.
8  -  ESPN Bporta (fontar
8 - Raal Pletwaa

2:45 A.M.
8  -  MOVIE: T a m  Ntotror Qgr- 
man occupation In Paris foroaa 
a Jswiah,thaatra dirsetor into 
aupsrvialng hla play produo- 
tiona from the thaatra’a bate- 
mant Catharine Oanuava, Heinz 
Bannant Jaan-Louit' Riehaid. 
1880. Rated PG.

3KX>A.M.
C D  -  MOVIE: 'Battia of 
Hannon’s B rM ^  
8 -N a w a W r a p u p 
8 -O u n a m o k a  
8  -  MOVIE: 'UpalMY A hlgh- 
faahlon modal la brutally raped 
by her younger alaiaYa music 
taaehcr. Margaux Hamingway, 
Anna Bancroft Chris Barandos. 
1876.

3:30A.M.
BoRifiB Bpeolel 

Manual Melon
U.

a  -  MOVIE: T h a  Muals MaiY 
A  taaSMIfclng travgling aalaa- 
man organlita a boys' band 
anon though ha canT tali ona 
nota from another. Robert Proa-
Idk* eiklpleM IdUkAM PaiYtltu ** ——a- HPtlp vnHiVT qiwir̂ v, 0lHnlw f«eve*
Stt. 1862.

C D - I

Wsaarwhola 
lanoll

suManea agalrwt a 
attampiiRitota-

3»«BA.M.

^ ^ A . M .

taka ovar auaflr laajo. oH laaaa 
In tbs Paitlan Gulf. Hsory $l)vs.

Lloyd. 1BBB
SuzaniM

Roan«y;1B72.

4KX>p ! ^ .
(D -ld a u d s
8  -  MOVIE: TM  tha Right

.■bhOanl

.W b N a n

O  ..M O V H b  1 
womeii cheoges be 
Of auaaRh gnd a Laglonnalia

AabAEb Bei^^Mnep 
8  -

12.-00A.M.
This «)Mal

> 1BBZ WstM Cap •saaar
neiine wiesen iiimii

8-B sM a lT a h sT h iss  .

4:1BA.M.
33>Calandar

4:30A.M.
9 D  -  M O V Si‘SspamlB TaHaa’ 
M I vWim I dnaia anvalopa tha 
gussiB af a British aaM ltia ia> 
aait Daborah Karr, RHa Hay- 
wonh, OavM Nhrsn. 1BBB,
8  -  Abbott and OssMBa 
O -ttra k a g a lh la l
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Barbershop singers are 
a civilized bunchus

PITTSBURGH (UP!) — Once in a While wife 
swapping invades the ranks of harhershop quartet 
singers or a fist fight breaks up the four-part har
mony, but usually they are a civilised bunch.

But Ed Waesche, 50, of Melville, N.Y, said 
Thursday harmony — not discord — botlY in sound 
and in human relations, is the byproduct these 
expellers of melodious hot air seek.

“We’ve had quartets break up after fist fights, 
he said. "And marital problems have arisen within 
a quartet — there have been wife switches between 
the members.'It happens once in awhile.’’

Waesche spoke between sessions at the Civic 
Arena as the 49 top barbershop quartets and 16 best 
choruses were singing their hearts out to earn goldy 
silver or bronze medals at the 44th annual conven
tion of the Society for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America.

Almost 9,000 members or friends of the Kenosha,

Sunday TV
5:00 A.M.

(D -N e w s  
3D -  Beet of Groucho 

** 33) -  Ootte Dsnoe, Ootte Bing 
This documentary features per- 

" formances from favorite musl- 
' cels past snd present 

(2D-Sporta
5:30 A.M.

' CSD -  Public Affair* 
c 3D -  Biography 
7  32) -  All-8t*r BportaChalleng* 

(2D -  ln*Mo Business J
(22) -  Lsursl ft Hardy (

6:00 A.M.
C2D -  KMsvMrid 

• G D  -  Straight Talk 
3D - 1 Dream of Joennlo
32) “ 1973 Britieh Open Golf 
Hlghllghte
33) -  MOVIE: 'Seema Uko Old 
Hmee* A lawyer Jeopardizes her 
husband's career by helping 
her ex-husbend run from the 
police. Goldie . Hawn, Chevy 
Chase, Charles Grodin. 1980. 
Rated PG.
8  -  Nawa 
( 8  -  Lauial tt Hardy 

. 8  -  MOVIE: 'Blaw4Jp' A 
young photographer believes 

 ̂ that he's an sccidsntal witness 
to a murder. David Hammings. 
Vanessa Redgrave, Sarah 
Miles. 1966.
(29 -  Whet About Women

6:15A.M.
'  ( D -  Nawa
i.' 6:30A.M:>
; ( D  -  Agionaky and Company 

( D  -  Time for Timothy 
(JD -  Chriatophar Cloaa-Up 
8 -  Praaa Bex
8  -  Wild Kingdom
0 9  -  Ring Around tha World 
8  -  Davay/Qollath

6:45 A.M.
8  -  Davcy/Oollath 
8  -  Sacred Heart

7K)0A.M.
' 9 3  -  Chriatophar Ctoaa4lp 

( D  (38 -  Kannath Copaland 
* ( D  -  Kan Copeland 
"  ( D  -  ThIa la tha Ufa 

( D  -  Church Growth Intcmtl 
QD -  Dr. Robert Bohular 

. 8  -  ESPN Bporta Cantar 
8  -  PaullM Inaight 
8  -  Waak In Ravlaw 

. . . 8  • Chetloo of Salvation 
" 8 - Jim Bakkar

. 8  -  MOVIE: 'Qdng ApaY 
Thraa orangutana complicate 

„,tha life of their guardian. Tony 
.. Danza, Jaaaica Walker, Danny 
, ,Devito. 1981. 
i.Q O  -  Momingtown

7:30 A.M.
( D  -  Wa Ballava 
( D  -  Inaight
93 -  Viewpoint on Nutrition 
8  -  Calliope Chlldran'a 
Programa Today'a atoriaa are 
'Howard,' 'Shivar, Gobble and 
Snora: Why Wa Hava Ltwa,' 
'Good Snakca, Bad Snakaa,' 

... ‘Lafeadlo; Tlw Lion Who Shot
- Back.' 'LIIIM’ut-Put: Tha CriokM 

Kuumba' and Tha Ebb Bagina 
From Dream.' (2 hra.)
8  -  World Tomorrow 

‘ " 8  -  Rex Humbard 
" 8  -  Heritage Corner

8K)0A.M.
>. ( D  -  Barrio

( D  -  Jimmy Swaggart 
( D  -  Cenfluanoa 
QD -  Calabratipn/EuchariM 

■n ( D  -  Nina on New Jaracy 
’' '8 -F t o d P r io e

-  Horaathew Jumping: 
I Jumpar Claaala from

8  -  Two In th# Bex Shiclda 
and Yaraall combine oomady, 
dance and original mltria par. 

iiL formanoaa.
8  -  Star Trek Cartoon 
8  -  Nowa/Bperta/Waathar 

* ' 8 -Robert Sehulfor 
m ,(B  -  MOVIE 'A  Flatful of
-  Dynamlta’ A coupla of iqiar 
,:. matohod bandHa, a dynamlta

toaaing Iriah ravolutionaty and 
a rowdy Mexican thief team up 
tp rob banka. Jamaa Cobum, 
Rod Steiger. 1872. Rated PG. 
®  ®  -  Boeam# BboM 
8 - C h i b P T L
8 -  Hobart BohuBin The Hour 
of Power [Ctoasd Captionatf) 
8 ^  WorM VWon Sunday

8 -L a U n o
8:30A.M.

»»QD -  PeAuBuaaa Araund Ua 
" ‘ (D -B s h t iiD a y  
^ , ( D -  Day af DIaoevary

8  -  MOVIE .'Saturday tha 
lAUY Myitsrloua things hap
pen to a coupla whan they move 
Into a house. Richard Benjamin, 
Paula Prsntisa. Rated PG.

, 8  -  Ho 
. UppaivlllcJ 

Vkginia

Wis.based society, which has 36,000 members from 
age 11 up in some 800 chapters throughout the 
United States and Canada, attended. Waesche, 
chairman of the 12 judges who were to determine 
the winners, said, “We're here to celebrate a thing 
we truly love.

"We have people from all walks of life ,” said 
Waesche, director of market planning for Grum
man, an aerospace firm. “You get to know each 
other as people.

“Then it’s interesting that sometimes you just 
find out what someone does for a living. ()ne time 
we got a piece of correspondence from a member 
and found out from the return address he is a 
federal judge.”

Reminded that no society members are female, 
Waesche said, “We’re not chauvinistic, it’s just the 
heritage. From the 1890s ^ o u g h  the 1920s the 
quartets were all male, and W  are just preserving 
that style. »

Lena Home to open 
Ton season

L E N O X ,  M a s s .  ( U P U  -  
Beethoven, Brahms and a Broadway 
spectacular on the first stop of a 
national tour are all part of this 
season’s performances under the 
s h e d  on t he  g r a n d l a w n  of  
Tanglewood, the Berkshire Music 
Center.

The season officially opens this 
weekend, on the Fourth of July when 
the lady brings her music to two per
formances at Tanglewood — the 
lady being Lena Horne.

Her appearance at Tanglewood 
marks the start of a national tour of 
her show, “Lena Horne; The Lady 
and Her Music,” which ended its 
sell-out 60-week Broadway run 
Thursday.

.The Independence Day perfor

mance was to be her only one at 
Tanglewood, but tickets under the 
shed sold-out and a second, July 5, 
performance was added.

T he s ho w s u m m a r i z e s  Ms.  
Horne’s career, from her early 
dates at Harlem’s Cotton Gub, con
tinuing through the Big Band era, 
the H ollywo^ movie years, the 
Broadway scene and the 60s protest 
era.

The musical is the opening for a 
fine line-up of the summer season of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
which calls Tanglewood its summer 
home.

BSO Music Director Seiji Ozawa 
will'open the 24-cencert season July 
9,' conducting a performance of 
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony. The

season ends Aug. 29 w ith a 
WagnerBeethoven program.

In between, the Symphony will 
give two Stravinsky programs, An
dre Previn as guest conductor and 
pianist, a concert from the Boston 
Pops, flutist Jean-Pierre Ramal and 
more.

Conspicuously missing from this 
season is conductor Leonard Berns
tein, who rejiortedly cancelled a 
winter concert with the Symphony 
because of a dispute at Tanglewood 
last year over a recording contract.

B ernstein  is spending th is 
summer as co-director of the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Institute, a 
new institute being held at the 
Hollywood Bowl patterned after the 
B e rk sh ire  . Music Cen te r  at  
Tanglewood.

8  -  Bugs Bunny E  Friondz 
8 - 8 t y t o  
8  -  Hot WhMlz 
9 9  -  Jowlzh Huritago

9:00 A.M.
(D -  Up Front 
(D -  Wondorama 
(D -  Sunday Morning

(D -  Naw Day 
(D -  Oral Robarta 
QD -  OM Tima Ooapal 
8  > Superman 
8  -  Paopla Now 
8  8  -  WlmMadon Tannia 
Championship NBC Sports cov
ers the the men's singles finals 
from Wimbledon. (6 hrs.)
<S)> Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
8  > Cerreeootendee 
S3) “ MOVIE: The Uttfe Ark' 
Two Dutch children ere separ
ated from their adoptive par
ents during the floods in 
Holland in 1953. Theodore Bi- 
kelr Phillip Frame.
8  -  Jataona 
8  -  World Tomorrow 
(BZ) Beeemo Street 

9:15 A.M.
(D -  Davay/Qollath

9:30 A.M.
9 J  -  Commant 
(D -  DIalogua 
(D -  Point of Vlaw 
8  -  Avon Woman'a Marathon 
8  -  SoholBatio Spotta Aead. 
8  -  Batmen
8  »  Numero Uno 'Al Oerter/ 
This episode profiles Al Oerter, 
an American track star who 
won four gold 'nedels in the 
seme event In eucceesive Olym
pic games.
8  -  Naw Jaraay Hlapano 
8  -  Thraa Stoogaa 
8  -  InalSht

10:00 A.M.
(33 -  Sunday Morning 
CD -  Wondar Woman 
(D -  My Thraa Sona 
( D  -  Sunday Maaa 
8  -  Dr. Snugglaa 
8  -  ESPN Sporta Cantar 
QD -  Conaumar Raporta Tha 
Not-For-KIds-PnIy Show' Thia 
show featurat topics of tpeeial 
Intaraat to anyone concomad 
about apanding monay witaly. 
8  -  MOVIE: 'Gstting Osrtla's 
GartaY A marriad sclantlat triss 
to retrieve a Jawalad bangle, 
given to an actrata In hit youn-

Sar days. Maria McDonald, 
arry Sullivan, Dannii O'Kaafa. 

1945.
8  -  MOVIE; 'It Ain't Ha/
8  -  Nawamaksr Sunday 
8  -  World Cup Soooar 
8  -  MIta Tala Domlnoo 
8  -  Rex Humbard
(SZ) -  Electric Company 

10:30 A.M.
93- T V  Mass
(D -lU d s  Am Paopla Too To
day's guasta are Jamla Farr. 
Gregory HInaa and Roblnaon 
tha Magician. (R) (SO min.)
CD -  ThaYs Tha Spirit 
QD -  Tom E  Jerry 
8  -  MOVIE 'Raggady Man' A 
lonely divorcaa with two young 
boys has a brief encounter with 
a sailor. Slaty Spaesk, Eric Rob
erta, Sam Shepard. Rated PG. 
8  -  Cata of the Mukklnoot 
Battia Horn
8  -  Aotutlldad Somanal Anf I- 
trion George Volaky praaanta 
aata programs producido an 
Miami an al oual as dlteutan ta- 
maa raciantat ds major Intaraa. 
8  -  MOVIE'Wistful WMew of 
Wagon Oapr Famed oomady 
team tanglat with Marjorie 
Main and a eat of tough 
hombrta In this waatam coma- 
dy-Abbot E  Coattllo, Marjorie 
Main.
8  -  Kida Are Paopis Toe 
®  -  Matinaa at the WJeu 
'Country Ganttaman.' A ooupta 
of phony stock aalotman gat in- 
volved with a kidnapping end 
die mob. (90 min.)

11:00 A.M.
93 -  MOVIE; 'Baaquatoh' 
Seven men survive In an un*x- 
pior*d wlidam***. 1B76 
( D - J a n y  rawaa 
(D -M u tto W o rid  
8  -  Thraa Stoogaa 
8  -  Seat of Notre Dame 
FoolbaS#21872 ^ h tin g  Irish 
va. use
®  -  Newo/Sperto/Weether 
8  -  MOVIE 'Ridas Of The
QatnaT Tha arotlo chtradta of 
tha Frsneh lalaura elatt before 
World War If tro .'poittsyad. 
Marcel Oallo. Nora O f s ^ .  
Jean Renoir. IB3S.
8  -  Matinaa at tiw WJou 

"Country Gaiitisnian.' A coupla 
of phony ttoek talatinan gat In- 
vohrad with a kidnapping and 
tha mob. (80 min.)
8 -W orld Cup Soooar

Sunday

It's not quite the New York or 
Boston marathon when Rene 
Fromage, the goat, and Kit 
Mambo, the lioness go out lor a 
Jog. They are just two of the anl* 
mated characters from ANIMA- 
LYMPtCB, to be rebroadcast 
on NBC. Sunday. July 4.

CHECK LISTINOS FOR EXACT TIME

O 1962Compuloe

(33) -  MOVIE: 'No Nuk**' Jack- 
eon Browne. Croaby, ^tilla and 
Nsah, Carly Simen and Bruce 
Springatean highlight thia con
cert filmed at New York's Madi
son Square Garden and Battery 
Perk. 1980.

11:30 AaMa 
CD • Feoe the Nation 
(X )  -  This Week with David 
Brinkley

-  Rex Humberd 
3D -  MOVIE: 'Denoe With Me. 
Henry* Coatello owns emuae- 
mant park and finds himaalf in 
hot water trying to keep the two 
orphans he hea adopted. 1966 
( 8  -  MOVIE; 'Hold That Una' 
The Bowery Boys are up to their 
usual tricks. The Bowery Boya, 
Lao Gorcey. 1962 
(2D -* Special Report 
(2S) -  Enfoque
8  -  This Week With David 
Brinkley

4

12:00 P.M.
(X ) -  Feoe the State 
GD -  Opportunity Knooke 
CSD -  Or. Robert Sohuler 
33 - 1970 Britieh Open Golf 
Highlighta
33 -  English Channel Today's 
programs are The Fifth Eatete: 
Logged Out' and 'I, Hadrian/ (2 
hrs.)
8  -  Sports Weak
8  -  MOVIE 'John Paul Jonas' 
Historical drama of John Paul 
Jonas and hla valiant fight for a 
strong American Navy. Robert 
Stack. MacDonald Carey. 1969 
(87) “ SooMr Made In Germany

12:15 P.M.
9 3  -  MOVIE; 'Union Psoifio' 
Action-packed adventure about 
the men who built the Union Pa
cific Rellroed, linking the West 
with the East Barbara Stan
wyck, Joel McCrea, Robert 
Preston, 1939.
3 D  -  SpoM Bhutde Live cover
age of the Space Shuttle lend
ing it presented.

12:30PSM.
( D  -  MOVIE The  Good Ouya 
and tha Bad Guys' An unlikely 
pair Joint hands on tha tide of 
tho law. Robert Mitohum. 
Gaorga Kennedy. 1969 
( £  -  Outdoor Ufa 
9 3 -io o o a r
0 9  -  To aimb a Mountain, July 
4, 1981 Elavsn handicapped 
paopla attempt to cllnib Mt. 
Rtniar.
8  -  InaMs Butinata 
8  -  Ittalda Bualnaas Today 
Host Dlok Goldberg axaminaa 
tha minds and Inatitutlona that 
kaap Amprloan anttrprita run- 
nlnQ.
8 -D lrai9tian a

IKXfP.M.
G D -W ild  Kingdom 
CD > MOVIE 'Banda of Iwo 
Jima' A tough training U.8. Mar
ina targatnt ghrsa a squad df 

' raballlous raorulta In New Zea
land ratulta In the Immortallzad 
oapturt qf Iwo Jims. John 
VVtyna, John Agar, Forratt 
Tucker. 184B 
9 3 -Outdoor Ufa 
QD-Candid

'B E  CART 
BOO

Rva'

; Raefog '82 
■ Ctovolandl

8  -  660VIE 'Sm 
1B7B. Dtiild Chain. 
8 -M o n o y W a a k  
8  -  MOVIE 'Jazz BlngaY A 
Nq«r York otntor aln|tt III* <**7 
from aytiagogua' to ttardom, 
straining famUy raIttioM along 
tha way. Nall Diamond, Laur- 
snea Ollviar, Lucia Arnaz. Rated 
PG.
8  -  Praaanta
8  -  MOVIE The  T u ^ n g  
Roinf A coneoientioue newepe-

per man discovers that his 
friend's fathar is involved with 
racketeers. William Holden, Al
exis Smith, Edmond O’Brien. 
1952.

8  -  Converaation With...
-American Playhouse *Tru< 

Story of Gregorio Cortez.’ A le 
gendary gunfight between i 
Texas sheriff and e Mexican 
American Is the subject of thii 
original play. (2 hre.) [Cloaec 
Captioned]

1:15 P.M.
(23 -  Hoy MIemo Anfritionet 
Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdei 
Guerrero y Juan Dose! preaen 
tan eats programa da aauntoi 
publicos preaentando notlclaa \ 
variada informacion.

1:30 P.M.
QD -  A Month of Sundays 
3 )  -  Major League Beeebell 
Philedelphle at New York Meti 
3D -  Thie weak In Beeebell 
33 -  MOVIE: 'Saturday the 
14th' Myaterioua thinge hap 
pen to e couple when they move 
into a house. Richard Benjamin 
Paula Prentiss. Rated PG.
(2D -  News/Sporta/Weether 
(23 -  fh Performance
33 “ Superman

2:00 P.Ma
3D -  Qroeteet Sports Legends 
GD -  This Week In Beeebell 
3D -  Major League Beeebell; 
New york Yankees el 
Cleveland
33 -  coronation Street 
33 -  Sunday et the King's 
House.
8  -  Pooplu Now 
8  -  Great Railway Joumaya 
8  -  MOVIE; Tha Flraohaaara’ 
An investigator for an insurance 
company, with the aid of e re
porter and e photographer, in- 
vestigataa a aerlea of fires. 
Chad Everett. Anjanatta Comer, 
Keith Barron. 1970

2:30 P.M.
3D -  To Be Announced 
GD S3 -  Major League 
Beeeb^Boeton at Milwaukee 
®  -  MOVIE: 'Five Bummer 
Stories' The story of tha athletic 
endeavors of surfing, hanglid- 
ing end skateboarding it cap
tured on the beechee of Hawaii 
and Cellfornie.

2:45 P.M.
(23 -  World Cup Soooar 

3K)0P.M.
( T )  -  MOVIE: 'Summertime* A 
middle-aged eplnater vacetiona 
In Venice end fails In.love with • 
marriad men. Katharine Hei^ 
bum, Roeeeno BrazzI, Darren 
MoQevIn. 1966.
3 D  -  Sporta Beet 
3 3  -  Two In tile Box Shields 
end Yemen combine comedy, 
dance and original mime per- 
formanoee.
8  -  MOVIE 'Duk. of W M t 
PelnY A wAilthy e d n  think. 
h .’t  bigg.r than tha ruin. Rl- 
eh.rd C.riion, Louis Hayward, 
Joan Fontaint. 1938.
8  -  MOVIE 'Baa Chaaa' Ad- 
vantura. drama and romanca 
taka pisea on an outlaw ship. 
John Wayne, Lana Turner, Tab 
Hunter, I9BB.
( 8  -  Nawa/Bporta/Waathar 
8  8  -  BportsWorld Today's 
show faaturaa EmaraM Cup 
gymnaatica, part five of 'Survi
val of tha FitttaY and a pravlaw 
of this yasYs Tour da Franoa 
race. (2 hra.)
8  -  MOVIE 'Rook For 
Kampuehos'
8  -  Oraat Parformaneaa ‘Prl- 
vata History of s Campaign 
That Failed.' Mark Twain's 
story of tha aariy ysara of tha 
CMI War daala with ssvtral 
boya who found tha raalitiss of

war. (60 min.)
(SZl -  MOVIE; 'Morocco' A 
woman chooses between a man 
of wealth and a Legionnaire 
who oflera her only love. Gary 
Cooper, Marlene Dietrich, 
Adolphe Menjou. 1933

3:30 P.M.
3 )  ^ 3  -  Amerieen Sportsmen 
Today's show will feature the 
tagging of a great white eherk 
end actress Shelley Hack will 
participate in the tagging of a 
Nepal tiger. (60 min.)
8  -  MOVIE '2orro the Gay 
Blade' A comic spoof of tha le
gendary Zorro. George Hamil
ton, Lauren Hutton, Brenda 
Vecarro. 1981. Ratad R.
3 D  -  Beet of Fred Saxon

4:00 P.M.
G D  -  Western Open Ootf To
day's program features the final 
round of thia PGA Tour golf ev
ent (2 hra.)
CE) -  Kiner's Komar 
33 -  AM Service Revetetion 
(2D -  Freeman Reports 
3 3  -  MOVIE: 'Big Wednesday' 
Time and the ocean teat the 
friendship of three young men. 
Jan Michael Vincent, William 
Katt, Gary Busey.

4:30 P.M.
9 3 8 -  Wide World of Sporta 
Today's show will feature cov
erage of the Firecracker *400’ 
Stock Car Race from Daytona 
Beach and the finals of tha 
North American Boxing Cham
pionships from Las Vegas. (90 
min.)
9 3 -Maude
8  -  MOVIE; 'Blow-Up' A 
young photographer ballavas 
that he's an accidental witness 
to a murder. David Hammings, 
Vanessa Redgrave, Sarah 
Miles. 1966.
(S3) -  Feetival of Hands 'lass's
Treasure.* The National Theatre 
of the Deaf performs a wall- 
known Japanaaa fairy tala.

5:00 P.M.
QD -  MOVIE; Tankoo Doodle 
Dandy' Noztalgic vlaw of tho 
Golden Era of thow builnazt 
and tha man who made it

S llttar-Gaorga M. Cohan, 
amaa Cagnay. Waltar Huaton, 

1942.
GD -  Oraataat Sporta Laganda 
( £  -  Hardy Boya/ Nanoy Draw 
®  -  MOVIE 'Pookat Mona/ 
An Itinarant cowboy and hla al- 
dakick land a Job from a atran-

8ar to buy cattio in Maxico. Paul 
awman, Laa Marvin. Strother 

Martin. 1972
8  -  AIIBtar SportaChaWanga 
8  -  To ur Meg. for Women 
( 9  -  MOVIE: 'Bettfe Cry* Thia 
drama trecea the romeneee. 
training end battiee of a group 
of U.S. Marines during World 
War II. Van HeRin, Aido Ray, 
Mona Freemen, 1965.
®  -  ftowe/Sporta/Weether 
dB)-Ko|ek
8  -  Mattara of Ufo E  Doath. 
8  -  B  Show do R. Barrel 

-S a y  Brothar
B :1 5 P . M .

O  -  MOVIE: Th *  Adventure* 
of Tom SeVryer' Mark Twain's 
immortal cianic about a boy in 
a small MItaouri town who gats 
invoivad In 'forblddan advan- 
turas. Tommy Kalty, Jack!* 
Moran, Ann Glltla, Waltar Bran- 
nan. 1936

6 :3 0  P .M .
9 3  -  Muppot Show
8  -  ESPN's Horso Roetaia
Wkly.
8 - V k t o o  Jukabox 
8  -  USA Praaanta 
1 8  -  Tony Brawn'. Journal ‘la 
Work a Four Lottor Word?’ This 
epiaoda axaminaa black teen's

attitudes towards work and 
how thst may affect tha unem
ployment rate.
(SZ) -  Tony Brown'e Journal

6:00 P.M.
3D 3D 33 - News 
3D -  CBS News 
QD -  Belly Btruthers 
32) -  E8PN Sports Center 
33 ~ MOVIE: 'Beeme Uke Old 
Times' A lawyer Jeopardizes her 
husband's career by helping 
her ex-huaband run from the 
police. Goldie Hawn, Chevy 
Chase, Charles Grodin. 1980. 
Rated PG.
33 -  Celllope Children'B
Programe Today's stories are
'King Rollo and the Bread/ 
'Crack in the Sidewalk,* 'Geron- 
imo Jones’ and 'Boomsville/ 
(60 min.)
8  -  Fsatival of Faith 
8  -  Praaa Box 
8  -  Nowaoontar 
( 8  -  Danger UXB From 
Meatarpiece Theatre 'Digging 
Out' The bomb squad is called 

' on to detonate a bomb in a de
serted factory. (60 min.) 
[Closed Captioned]

(23 -  Embajadores de la Musics 
Programa musical preaentando 
la musica y el folklore de Col
ombia.
8  -  ABC News
(5Z) -  World Cup 'B2 Soccer
Tournament

6:30 P.M.
3D -  CBS News
3D -N ew s
3D -  ABC Nawa
(2D -  Inakte Business
(S )  3 3  -  NBC Newa
(23 * Short Feature
0 )  -  300 Millones Anfitriones
Pace Gelbadon y Kiki Ledger
preaentan sate programa de
varledad musical producido an
Espsna.
8  -  MOVIE; 'Going Apor 
Three orangutana complicate 
the life of their guardian. Tony 
Danza, Jessica Welker, Danny 
Devito. 1961.
^3 -  In Search of....

6:45 P.M.
<23 -  Throe Stooges 

7:00 P.M.
3D GD -  60 Minutes 
3D 33 -  Code Red Ted goes 
undercover as a teacher. (60 
min.) (R)
GD -  Entertainment This Week
3D -  Solid Gold
32) -  NA8L Boooon Tulee et Ft
Lauderdale
33 -  Bporta Probe 
(2D -  Sports Sunday 
(S )  S 3  -  Animelymploe Ani
mated animal athletes compete 
at Paw Print Stadium. (60 min.) 
( 9  -  MOVIE: 'MoUntook* The 
story of a marital duel between 
e hard-drinking cattle baron 
end hla wife. John Wayne. Mau
reen O’Hara. Yvonne De Carlo. 
1963.
0 )  -  Heart Attack: Praeoriptlon 
for Burvivel 
S3 -  Wild, Wild West 
(SZ) -  Springfield Goes 4th

7:30 P.M.
3D -  Dealing In Disolplirw 
33 -  Greet Sports Legends To
day's show faaturaa Mickey 
Mentis.
(0) -  Antologle de le Zarzuela 
Programa pn^uddo an Etpene 
preaentando extrectot de feme- 
sea operetaa claalcas.

8:00 P.M.
3D 3D -  Archie's Piece Archie 
sabotages Stephanie's chance 
to go to her first dance. (R)
( S  -  Rook end Roll: The Firat 
Year*
9 )  8  -  MOVIE: ‘A  Whala for 
tha Killing' A Naw Vorkar fights 
a coastal Newfoundland com
munity to prevent tha alaughttr 
of a trapped whala. Pstsr 
Strauss. Richard Widmark. Das 
Wallses.

9 )  -  Straight Talk 
8  -  Kung Fu
8  -  MOVIE ‘HlaWry of tha 
WotW Port 1 Tha folblos of civ- 
llizsd man are aatirizad In this 
epic comedy. Mai Brooks, 
Madallna Kahn. Harvay Kor- 
man. 1881. Rated R.
Q B  -  Beat of USA 
8  -  In Saareh of__
8  -  Nawa/Bporta/Waathar 
8  8  -  CHIPa Jon's glrH riand 
la tha only witnoaa who can 
Identify a bandit (R) (60 min.) 
( 8 -N eva
8  -  MOVIE t H r  Trek -  tho 
Motion Pleturd: To prevent tin 
sarth's dsatruction tho U.S.S. 
Entorpriaa must challanga an 
alien fores that is sweeping 
through outer apaca. William 
Shatnar, Laonard Nimoy. DaFo- 
rast Kallay. 1980.
(3S -  Country Oaloxy Of Stara

8:30 P.M.
(3D ( £ )  -  Ona Day At A  Tima 
Alax learnt an agonizing lesson 
in growing up. (R)
0  -  Wild Kingdom 
(23 -  Blampra eh Domingo Raul 
Velasco ca el anfitrion de eate 
programa de entretenimiento 
internacional producido an 
Mexico, an el cual ae preaentan 
los mas populares artlataa de la 
farandula hiapane asi como in- 
vitados especialea de todo el 
mundo.

9:00 P.M.
3D 3D -  Alice Vera's high 
echool heertthrob enters her 
life again. (R)
GD (23 -  Jecques Coueteeu 
G D  -  It le Written 
3D -  Lawrence Walk 
32) -  Austrelien Rules Football 
33 -  AM  Service Revelation 
(2D -  Newsmaker Sunday 
(22) 0  -  MOVIE: Terror at 
Aleetrez' Tw o TV  newsmen try 
to make a connection between 
a bomber and a mobster who 
recently escaped from prison. 
Tom and Dick Smothers, Jack 
Albertson.
8  -  MOVIE: T h a  High and tha 
Mighty* The co-pilot of a crip
pled plane tries to make a ha
zardous trip over the Pacific 
Ocean. John Wayne, Claire Tre
vor, Robert Stack. 1954 
(23 -  Meaterpiece Theatre 
'Pride and Prejudice.' First of 5 
parts. When Mr. BIngley comes 
to the neighborhood. Mrs. Ben
nett considers him the rightful 
property of one of her five un
married daughters. (60 min.) 
[Closed Captioned]

9:30 P.M.
3D 3D -  Jeffereone George
tees Helen in a restaurant with 
another man. (R)
3D -  World Tomorrow

33 -  MOVIE: 'Raggedy Man' A 
lonely divorcee with two young 
boys has a brief encounter with 
a sailor. Sissy Spacek, Eric Rob
erts, Sam Shepard. Rated PG.

10:00 P.Ma
3 ) 3D -  Trapper John. M.D. 
Dr. Riverside is set up for a 
costly swindle. (R) (60 min.)
3 ) -  Newa
CSD -  Jimmy Swaggart
3D -  Independent Network

33 -  Time-Out Theater Today's 
program is 'Fast and Clean.'
8  -  Music Makers In Concert 
(2D -  Newa/Sporta/Weather 
(23 “  Capital 4th of July with 
the National Symphony Orchee 
tra (90 min.)
8  -  Aek the Manager

10:30 P.M.
fBD -  Sporta Extra 
3D -  From the Editor'e Desk 
33 -  ESPN's Horse Racing 
Wkly.
33 -  Engtleh Channel Today's 
programs are 'The Fifth Estate; 
Father of the Bomb' and Ava
lanche/ (2 hrs.)
0  -  Uving Faith 
0  -  MOVIE: *Wolfen' Spiritual 
Indians transform thamaelvas 
into wolf-lika beings terrorizing 
New York City. Albert Finney, 
Gregory Hines.
33 ** Independent Natwork 
N*wa
3Z) -  Meaterpleoe Thaatra 
'Pride and Prejudice/ First of 6 
parts. When Mr. Bingtey comet 
to the neighborhood, Mrs. Ben
nett considers him tha rightful 
property of ona of her five un
married daughters. (60 min.) 
[Closed Captioned]

11:00 P.M.
9 ) 9D 9D 8  8  -  News
9 D  -  Off tha Sat
9 ) -  Moraoambs E  Wise
8  -  Sporu Wrap4ip
8  -  ESPN Sporta Cantar
8  -  Portrait of a Lagand
8 - B p o r u
(SB -  Nawtoontor
S a  -  Laraon Sunday Night

11:30P.M. 
(S D -C S B N sws 
9 D -D a v id  Suaakind 
( iD  -  Benny Hill Show 
( i )  8  -  Sports W rapup 
9 D  -  Evening at tho Improv 
8  -  ShbYs Nalghborliood 
8  -  TWO In tho Box Shields 
and Yemen combine comedy, 
dene* end original mime per- 
formehcee.
8 -W H d . w ild  West 
8 - l n s l d o  Businasa 
8  -  M O V IE  'HothIo' Hondo 
discovert a woman's husband 
has doaomd bar during an 
Apache uprising. John Wayne, 
Gtraldina Page, Ward Bond. 
1S84.
8 -S o N d O o l d  
8 -C e u n e N  of Rabbis 
8  -  M O V IE  ‘Ctaar and 
Praasnt OangaY Tha ton of a 
U.S. Senator, shocked by tha

death of a friend from emphy- 
aema, to which smog was a con
tributing factor, is determined 
to do something about it. Hai 
Holbrook, E. G. Marshali, Jack 
Albertson. 1969

11:45 P.M.
9D -  MOVIE: 'Days of Wina E  
Rosea' A penetrating drama 
about the slow, painful deterior
ation from alcoholism of an exe
cutive and his secretary. Cliff 
Robertson. Piper Laurie. 1958.

12:00 A.M.
(5D -  This Waak In
Entertainment
( D  -  ABC News
(TT) -  Straau of San Francisco
8  -  NASL Soccer. Tulsa at Ft.
Lauderdale
8  -  MOVIE: 'Zorro the Gay 
Blade' A comic spoof of the le- 
ger^ary Zorro. George Hamil
ton. Lauren Hutton, Brenda 
Vecarro. 1961. Rated R.
(2D -  Best of Take Three 
(23 -  Entertainment Thia Week 
0  -  The Athletes

12:30 A.M.
(3D -  MOVIE: 'Ah Wilderness' 
An overly romantic youth en
counters several trials. Lionel 
Barrymore. Wallace Beery 
1635.'
(33 -  Sports Probe 
(23 -  Risk/Marriage 
0  -  MOVIE; 'Raging Bull' A 
former boxing champ finds him
self unable to keep his anger 
and violence contained in the 
ring. Robert DeNiro, Cathy Mor- 
iarty, Joe Pesci. 1980.
0 )  -  Listen

12:45 A.M.
( 0  -  Faith for Today

1:00 A.M.
f6~) -  News
(3D -  Twilight Zone
8  -  U.8. Soccer Federation:
Lowenbrau National Teem
Chempionahipe From Chicago,
II*
(2D -  Newa/Sporti/^eather 
(Q ) -  MOVIE; 'Ouadrophania' A 
young man must decide 
whether to become a member 
of normal society or a youth 
gang. Phil Daniels, Michael El- 
phick, Leslie Ash. Rated R.
(23 -  Despedida

1:30 A.M.
CSD -  Calendar
(3D -  Independent Natwork 
Newa
3 3  -  Mlnaky'e Follies Phyllis 
Diller, Rip Taylor and Stubby 
Kaye star in this adult burl
esque show.

8  -  Real Picturaa 
8  -  ABC News

■ 1:45 A.M.
8  -  Nawa/SIgn Off

2:00 A.M.
Q D  -  lYs Your Business 
0 2  -  ESPN's Sportswoman 
(2D -  Sporta

2:15 A.M.
(3D -  Naws/Sign Off

2:30 A.M.
9D ■ Ufa of RIlay 
02 ) -  ESPN Sports Canter 
8  -  MOVIE: 'High Risk' A film- 
maker enlists three out-of-work 
buddies to help him rob a weal
thy drug runner. James Brolin, 
James Coburn. Anthony Quinn. 
Rated R.
8  -  Special Report

3:00 A.M.
d D  -  MOVIE: 'Floods O l FsaY 
An escaped murderer becomes 
a hero during a flood end 
.proved his innocence. Howard 
Keel, Anne Haywood, Cyril Cu
sack. 1959.
8  -  B w t of USA 
8  -  News Wrapup 
8  -  MOVIE: 'A  Fistful of 
Dynamite’ A  couple of mis
matched bandits, a dynamite 
totting Iriah revolutionary and 
a rowdy Mexican thief team up 
to rob banks. Jamaa Coburn, 
Rod Steiger. 1972. Rated PG.

3:30 A.M.
0  -  Auetretlen Rulee Football

3:45 A.M.
0  .  MOVIE: 'Big Weditetdey* 
Time end the ocean teat the 
friendship of three young men. 
Jen Michael Vincent William 
Katt Gary Busey.

4O0A.M.
8  -  M O V IE  'Sm o m  U k .  OM 
TIt.iw ' A  lawyar (M pardlzM  h .r 
husband's career by helping 
h .r  .xJiuaband run from th . 
p o llc . Goldie Hawn, C h w y 
Chas., Charles Grodin. igso. 
Ratad PG.
8 - S t y f .

4:30 A.M.
(SD - Be« of Frad Suon
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5K)0A.M.
®  -  Slfln On/Nmv*
33) -  Biography 
®  -  Abbott and Coatallo 
S3)-Sporta  
®  -  Bonny Hill Show

5:30 A.M.
(£ )  -  Morning Strateh 
33) -  Vaiiad Piograma 
® - T h a t  Old
(23) - Morwyllna
®  -  Family Faud

5:45 A.M.
(3) -  sign On 
( D  • Calandar

6:00 A.M.
r y i  (33 -  Varlad Programa 
(X ) -  Now Zoo RavUa 
(3D -  Public Affaira 
C3) -  Joa Franklin Show 
®  -  Hot Fudge '«
(23) -  Daybreak- 
(22) -  Jim Bakkor 
(22) -  All-Day Movlaa 
321 -  Health Field

6:30 A.M.
(3D (3) -  Wake Up with the 
Captain
d 3  -  Battle of the Planets 
C9D -  Good Morning Conn.
(33) -  Hot Fudge

( 9  -  eaHWlnkle 
( S  (33 -  Varied Programa 
9 S  -  Rompar Room 
® -L a a a ia

7:00 A.M.
CD 3D -  CBS Morning Nawa 
(3) -  Oroat Bpaoa Coaatar 
3D &  -  Oood Morning 
Amarloa
3D -  Jimmy Swaggart 
33) -  Joaia and the Puaayoata
32) -  ESPN Sporta Cantor 
3 9  -  Ho Programa
(29 -  Buga Bunny
(2 )  ®  -  Today ' y
(39 -  F-Troop

7:30 A.M.
Q D -  Frankanatlan 
CSD -  Jim Bakkar 
(13) -  Cartoona
®  -  Suparharoaa 
(29 -  Scooby Doo

8:00 A.M.
3D -  Woody and Buga
33) -  Tom Si Jerry
39 - Allva Bi Wall!
®  > Underdog
(29 -  Capullne
(29 -  Bugs Bunny/Porky Pig

8:30 A.M.
(3D -  Fllntatonaa

3D -  Varied Programa 
SD-MagMadorllla 

-  Tonnaaaaa Tuxedo 
(3) -  Criatina Baxan 
(a  -  Cartoon FOedval

9KMA.M.
3D -  Richard BImmona 
(3D -  Brady Bunoh 
(3)- I  Love Lucy 
3D (8 )  -  Donahua 
3D -  Straight Talk 
33) -  Flipper 
3 2  -  Varlad Prbgraina 
®  -  Calabratlon/Euoharlat 
(23) -  Nawa/Sporta/Waathar 

-® -F a m ily  Affair 
a  -  Charila Roaa Show 
( a  -  Card Burnett and Frianda

9:30 A.M.
(3D -  Brady Bunch 
(SD -  My Thraa Sona 
3D -  Tattlaulaa 
33) -  Oantia Ban 
a  -  700 Club

I Dream of Jeannie 
a  -  Daytime 
a  - 1 Love Lucy

10:00 A.M.
(3D -  One Day at a Tima
CD -  Waltona
CSD -  One Day at a Tima

3D -  Happy Daya Again 
3 D  y  npmpar Room ‘ 
d3 )/- Varlad Programa 
a  -  ESPfi Sporta Canter 
a - S o n y a  
a  -  Nawa 
a  -  AIM>ay Movlaa 
a  -  Lo INalor da Eapanla 
2 9  -  DIff rant Strokaa 
99 -  Bavatly Hlllbllllaa 

10;1SA.M. 
a - N a w a

10:30 A.M.
(3D -  Alloa
3D -Alloa 
CSD -  Love Boat 
a -O o m a r P y la  
a  (29 -  Wheel of Fortune 
a  99 -  Andy Griffith

11:00 A.M.
(3D (SD -  Hour Magaxina 
CSD -  Price la Right 
(SD -  Tie Tao Dough 
(39 -  Woman'a Day USA 
( ®  -  MoHala'a Navy 
a  a  -  Taxaa 
a  -  World Cup Soccer 
a  -  Beverly Hlllbllllaa 
99 -  Love Boet

11:30 A.M.
CSD -  Family Faud

(SD-BuiraEya
33) -  Odd Coupla
a  -  Battar Homaa and
Qardana
a -Bavarly Hlllbllllaa
a -B a w Ite h a d

12C0P.M.
CSD -  gyawitnaaa Nawa
CSD * Midday -  Bill Bogga
CSD -  Charlie Roaa Show
(SD- Nawa
CSD -  Nawa at Noon
33)-Couplaa
3 2  -  Varlad Programa '' 
a - U S A  Movie 
a  -A n d y  Griffith 
(23 )-Take 2

' a J -  Nawaoantar 
a  -  The Doetora 
a -A d a m -1 2  ij 
a  -  Femity Fetid

12:30 P.M.
(3D CSD -  Young and the 
Raadaaa
CSD 99 -  Ryan'a Hope
33) ( a  -  Indapandaht Natwork
Nawa
a  - 1 Love Lucy
(8 )  l a  -  Search For Tomorrow

1:00 P.M.
CSD a  -  All My Chlldran 
(SD -  John Oavidaon Show 
a  -  700 Club

; Y ■ ,
a - M o v i e  '• 
a  a  -  Daya of Our Uvaa 
a  -  Maioua Walby, M. D.

, 1:15 P.M.
(3D-No«va
a  -  Mundo iadno Jesaa Lo- 
aada y Sonia Vorhauar aoit loa 
anfritlonat da aMe programa da 
aauntoa publicoa naclohalaa 
praaantando entroviataa, notl- 
claa, deportee y un aagmanto 
daada Hollywood titulado ‘En 
PanUlla'.

1:30P.M.
CSD CSD -  Aa the World Tuma 
CSD-Spaelal

2K)0P.M.
3D a  -  One Ufa to Uva 
CSD-Pitfall 
33) -  Maglo Qa^an 
a  -  Coronation Stieet 
(S) -  Newa/Sporta/Weather
a a  -  Another World 
a a - M o v i a

2:15 P.M.
( S i -  Infamla Talanovala an la 
cual Linda eeta catada con un 
hombre cuyo uniqo interaa aa 
■u compania. A petar de eato 
Linda ae mentiene Junto a au ea- 
poto reapeteando tu repute- 
cion hatta que accidantaimente 
encuentrk a Victor el cual aeii 
anpa atrea iba a convertirae an 
au eapoao. Suaana Doaa- 
mantea, Julio Aleman.

^  2:30 P.M.
3DCSD-capitoi 
CSD -  BawHohad 
(SD -  Matoh Gama 
33)-KrdfflBuparatora 
3 9  -  Are You Anybody?

■ O )  • Varlad Programa
2:45 P.M.

(8 1 -  World Cup Spooar
3:00 P.M.

(3) (SD -  Guiding Light 
( £ - Got Smart 
(SD ®  -  Qanaral Hoapital 
3D -  Bonanxa

. (S )  -  Tom B  Jorpr and Frianda 
3 9 -Benya - 
® -P o r k y  Pig 
l 8 - O d d  Coupla 
®  -  CHIPa 
(SZ) -  Franeh Chof 

3:30 P.M.
(SD -  QHIigan'a laland 
( B  -  Buga Bunny 
(8 )  -  Bewitched 
ISS -  Over Eaay

4K10P.M.
CSD -  Lavama & Shirlay B Co. 
CSD -  Utdo Raaoala
CSD CSD (39139 -  movi#
CSD -  Morv Griffin 
33) ®  -  Scooby Doo 
3 9  -  AHvo B  Wolll

39 -  AM Sarvloa Novolatlon 
(8 )  -  Muppot Show 
(S  (82 -  Booamo Sttoot 
(29 -  Throe Stoogoo 
9 9 -W alto iia

4:30 P.M.
(3D -  JofforMne 
(SD -  Chico and the Man 
33) -  Good Timat 
®  -  Gilligan'a laland 
(8 )  -  Happy Daya Again 
(S -  Unola Floyd

5:00 P.M.
3D -  Barney Miller
CSD -  Bionlo Woman
CSD -'Paopla'a Court
33) -  Utda Houaa on the Prairie,,
(S  -  Wonder Woman
(23) -  Nawawatoh
(8 )  -  Entertainmant Tonight
(29 6Z) -  Mr. Rogara*
NaighborhoCd »
(28) -  Romina
(39 -  Odd Couple
flO  -  You Aaked For It

5:30 P.M,
CS) -  Eyewitness News ̂
(SD ®
(2D -  Electric Compeny 
(3 9 -  Dick Van Dyke 
80 -  News
(SZ) -  Electric Compeny

M onday TV
5:00 A.M.

(TS) -  N A S L  S o c c e r  T u lie  at Ft. 
Lauderdefe

-  Time-Out Theater Today's 
program  is 'Freedom: The 1969 
Am ericas Cup.' (60 min.)
@  -  MOVIE: 'N o  Nukea ' Jack- 
son Browne, Crosby, S tills  and 
Nash, Carly  Sim on and Bruce 
Springsteen h igh light th is con 
cert film ed at New  York 's M ad i
son Square Garden and Battery 
Park. 1980.

5:15A.M.
(23) -  MOVIE: 'Hondo- Hondo 
d iscovers a w om an 's husband 
has deserted her during an 
Apache uprising. John  Wayne, 
Gera ld ine Page. W ard Bond. 
1954

6:00 A.M.
33) -  MOVIE: 'G ive  M o  Llbarty- 
A  peddler se lls  the idea of inde
pendence a long w ith h is dry 
goods in the Am erican colonies. 
Robert Culp. R ichard K iley. Fritz 
Weaver.
39 -  MOVIE: 'Duko o f Worn 
P o in f  A  w ealthy cadet th iriks 
he's b igger than the rules. Ri
chard Carlson. Lou is Hayward, 
Joan  Fontaine. 1938.

7:00 A.M.
(lZ ) -  ESPN  Sports Center 
(23) -  M oonw a lk

7:30A.M.
QD -  HBO  Sneak P rev iew  Host 
Leonard Harris takes a took at 
upcom ing movies, sports and 
specials.
39 -  MOVIE: 'N .v s r . N .v a r  
Land' A  fam ily  helps an aban
doned ch ild  escape her lo ne li
ness through the myth o f Peter 
Pan. Petula C lark, Christian 
Henson. 1981.

8:00 A.M.
39 -  MOVIE: 'On the Right 
T rack ' A  ten-year-old orphan 's 
amazing ab ilit ie s  to p ick w in 
ners at the race track attracts 
attention from numerous c ity  o f
fic ia ls. Gary Coleman; Maureen 
Stap leton, Norman Fell. 1981. 
Rated PG.
(2 D -  MOVIE: 'Agatha ' The story 
of the real-life d isappearance of 
Agatha Christie . Oustin Hoff
man, Vanessa Redgrave. 1978. 
Rated PG.

9:00 A.M.
32 -  E SPN ’.  Spo rtsw om an 
39 -  MOVIE: 'AIrpIsner A 
Strange assortment o f passen
gers sets out for Ch icago  
aboard a plane where the only 
experienced p ilo t has a fear of 
fly ing l Robert Hays, Lloyd 
Bridges, Robert Stack. 1980.

9:30 A.M.
d2 ) -  E SP N 's  Horse Racing 
W kly .

10:00 A.M.
(32) -  ESPN  Sports Center 
(ID -  MOVIE: Search and 
D ee tro / An embitterad South 
V ietnam ese sta lks four veter
ans in Am erica. Don Stroud, 
T isa  Farrow, George Kennedy. 
Rated PG.
(29 -  MOVIE: 'In .ld*  M p v m ' A  
young man recovering from a 
su ic ide  attempt struggles to 
he lp  h im se lf and h is friends. 
John  Savage, D iana Scarw id , 
Am y W right. 1980. Rated PG.

10:30 A.M.
(39 -  MOVIE: T h .  U t«  Show* A  
lady coaxes a crusty private eye

Monday

Morgan Brittany stars as 
Vivien Leigh, the actress who 
won the hotly contested leading 
role In one of the screen's all- 
time classics. "Gone With the 
Wind," Miss Bflltany will portray 
the lamous actress in MOVIO
LA: THE SC AR LETT O’HARA 
WAR. to be rebroadcast on the 
"NBC Monday Night at the 
Movies." July 5. The movie Is 
based on the novel by Garson 
Kanin.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

*
l982Compuh>g

out of retirement to find her cat 
and together they unravel 
blackmail, mystery and murder. 
Lily Tomlin, Art Carney, Bill 
Macy. 1977.

11:00 A.M.
32 -  1982 World Cup Soccer 
#4: Socond Round Match from 
Barcelona. Spain

11:30 A.M.
(ID -  Elton John In Central Park 
Elton plays his greatest hits.

12:00 P.M.
3 D  -  MOVIE: 'Mr. Denning 
Drives North' A murder is com
mitted and everyone knows It, 
but nobody can find the corpse 
to prove it. John Mills. Ssm 
Wanamaker, Phyllis Calvert. 
1953
(29 -  MOVIE: -Wrong Arm of 
the Law' The syndicate gets to
gether with the police for their 
mutual protection. Peter Sell
ers, Bernard Jeffries, Nanstte 
Newman. 1863.

12:30 P.M.
39 -  MOVIE: T o u ' A young 
woman finds herself aban
doned by her new husband and 
in the hands of her unscrupu
lous cousin. Natassia Kinski, 
Peter Firth, Leigh Lawson. 
1980. Rated PG.
(39 -  MOVIE: 'Novor. N.vor 
Land' A family heipe an aban
doned child escape her loneli
ness through the myth of Peter 
Pan. Petula Clark. Christian 
HensoQ. 1961.

1:00 P.M.
®  -  MOVIE: 'I W h  a  Male 
War Bride' A French captain 
married to an American Wac 
Lieutenant tries to get into the 
U.S. along with a group of war 
brides. Cary Grant. Ann Sheri
dan, Marion Marshall, Rudy 
Stuart. 1949.

1:30 P.M.
32 -  1882 Worid Uorowo
Championship from Baltimore, 
MD
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Union CHY A 
woman kills hsr impotent hus
band for the apahmant's house 
superintendent. Deborah Harry, 
Pat Banatar. Rated PG.

C h a n n e l s

WFSB Hartford. CT (33
WNEW Naw York, NY d)
WLNE Providdnea, Rl CD
WTNH Naw Haven, CT d)
WOR Naw York. NY d)
WPIX Naw York, NY 33)
ESPN Sporta Natwork 02
HBO Homo Box Office 39
USA USA Natwork 32
WHCT Hartford, CT 3B
WTXX Watorbury, CT (a
CNN Cabio Nawa Ntwrk (&)
WWLP Springfield, MA 122
CINEMAX Cinamax a
WEDH Hartford, CT a
W)(TV Patoraon, NJ a
w vrr Hartford, CT a
SPOTUGHT Spotlight a
WSBK Boau>n, MA a
WOQB Springflold, MA a
WQBY Springfiold, MA a

2:00 P.M.
S9 -  MOVIE: 'Star Trak -  tha 
Motion Picture' To prevent the 
earth's destruction the U.S.S. 
Enterprise must challenge an 
alien force that it sweeping 
through outer space. William 
Shatnar, Leonard Nimoy, DaFo- 
rest Kelley. 1980.
(39 -  MOVIE: 'Cougar Country- 
The adventures of Whiskers, 
from a cub to his adult life, are 
documented in this study of 
wild life. 1971

3:00 P.M.
(23) -  Castaway-The Island

3:30 P.M.
(ID -  MOVIE: 'Going Apef 
Three orangutans complicsta 
the life of their guardian. Tony 
Danza, Jessica Walker, Danny 
Devito. 1961. Rated PG.
S 9  -  MOVIE: Thraa Talaa: Dark 
and Dangeroue' This collection 
of short tales includss 'Silver 
Blaze,* 'The Ugly Little Boy' and 
'Rocking Horse Winner'. Chris
topher Plummer, Barry Morse, 
Kenneth Moore.

4:00 P.M.
3D -  MOVIE: Tha Four 
Musketeora* Tha four Muake- 
teera onca more attempt to pro
tect their aoveraign. King Louis 
XIM and his queen from tha evil 
plots being hatched by Cardinal 
Richelieu. Oliver Reed, Raquel 
Welch, RichaM Chamberlain. 
1975
32 -  197B British Opan Oolf 
Highlights
(39 -  MOVIE: Tha Mumm/ A 
mummified giant, embalmed for 
4,000 years, walks tha earth 
again. Christopher Lea, Pater 
Cushing. 1959

4:30 P.M.
®  -  MOVIE: -Caatawaya On 
Qllllgon's IslancT 
(39 -  MOVIE: Tha Appla 
Dumpling Gang' A trio of or
phans find a huge gold nugget 
in a tapped-out mine. Bill BIxby, 
Susan Clark, Don Knotts. 1976.

5:00 P.M.
C9D- MOVIE; Tony Roms' A pri- 
vate eye searches for stolsn 
jewels. Frank Sinatra, Jill St. 
John, Richard Conte. 1967.
3 2  -  ESPN Boxing Bpoelal 
Bobby Czyz. vs. Menus! Melon 
from Totowa, NJ.
3 9  -  MOVIE: 'Give Mo Ubort/ 
A peddler aells the Idea of inde
pendence along with his dry 
goods In the American colonies. 
Robert Culp, Richard Kiley, Fritz 
Weaver.
(23) -  Moonwalk

6:00 P.M.
C3D -  EvowHnoss Nom  
CSD -  CharilYa Angola 
Q D C 1 D ® -N s « m  
33) -  Lavomo and Shlrioy

3 9  -  Calllopo Chlldroo'a 
Progreme Today's stories are 
'The Summer Snowmen,' The 
Jackson Years: The New Ameri
cans • Pert 1' and 'Fireworks.' 
(60 min.)
3 9  -  FssUval of Faith
®  -  Btar Trak 
® -N o w a o s n M r 
®  -  MOVIE: Tho Huatlor of 
Muselo Baaeh* A body bulldar 
apsnda tummtr vacation at 
Mutela Baaeh. Richard Hatch, 
Kay Lanz. 1B80.
C S l-O v o r Easy 
® -R o p o rM r4 1

ffi) -  .Worid Cup '82 Soceor 
Toumomont

6:30 P.M.
CSD -  CBS Nawa
39 -  Bamay Millar
39 -  HBO Snsak PravMw Host
Leonard Harris takes d iook at
upcoming movies, sports and
specials.
( ^  (SD -  NBC News 
(2 )  -  Busineee Report 
(2D ~ Noticiero Neoional SIN 
Noticias nacionales con Guil
lermo Restrepo.
(39 -  MOVIE; -Tha Olrla on tho 
Beach' Bikini-clad girls vaca
tioning et thsir sorority house 
cause a welcome stir among the 
locat beach boys. Lesley Gore, 
The Crickets, Tha Beach Boys. 
1966.
(39 -  Bob Newhart
39 -  ABC Nawa

7:00 P.M.
C3D -  CBS Nawa 
C5) (39 -  M -A-8-H
CSD CSD (39 -  Entartainmant
Tonight
(X ) -  ABC News 
83) -  Jeffersons
82) -  ESPN's Inside Baseball 
8D -  Elton John in Central Perk 
Elton plays his greatest hits.
8D -  *Your Mag. for Women 
8 9  -  Charlie's Angela
(23) -  Monsyllne
(22) -  Newtoenter
(2D -  Nancy Savin/ The Arte 
(2D ~ El Dereoho de Naeer Te- 
tenovels en la cual Marla Elena 
del Hunco da a luz un hljo ilegi- 
timo. Su padre al enterarsa de 
esto decide dashacerse dal 
nino paro 'Mama' Dolores, su 
negra criada. decide encer- 
garse del babe. Nadia conoce la 
historia haste que Albeirtico se 
convierte en doctor y se an- 
vuelve con su propla familie. 
Veronica Castro. Socorro Ave- 
ler, Humberto Zurite.
89 -  Wetoome Beck Kottar 
(SZ) -  Bualneee Report

7:30 P.M.
(X ) -  P.M. Magazine 
Q C  -  All In the Family

CX) -  You A ^ umI For It 
(X) (2D -  FemUy Feud
83) -N ew s
82) -  ESPN Sports Center 
89 -  Sports Look 
( 9  -  MOVIE: That Yankee 
Doodle'
(23) - Sporta Tonight
(S) -  Dfok Cevett First of 2 
psrts. Violinist Misohs Dichter 
snd Conductor Pinchss Zucks^ 
msn Are the guests.
(S) -  Dios se lo Pegue Tslsnov- 
els sn Is eusi Csrios Psrsirs 
psrs continusr msnipulsndo Is 
hsrsneis ds su hIJs, Is prohlbs 
esssrss con si hombrs qus sms. 
Fsdsrico LuppI, Lsonor Bsns* 
dstto.

-  MMch Own.
(39 -  Banwy MIHw
&  -  PMsto-. Court
(83 -  MwiNWI-Uhrar Raport

a.’OOP.M.
CX) -  Comint To.Amorioo 

'(Z )-P .M .M a a a ilii.
CSD -  Privoto Bonjornbi Bonjo- 
mln hss s sscret sdmirsr. (f^  
d )  3 9  -  Boot of tho Wool 
Tlllmon orohodratM On olae- 
tlon for the marahtl. (R)

C£) - 1, Claudius 
31) -  MOVIE: 'Tha Oiri, tho Gold 
Wstoh and Everythir>^ The ne
phew of a milllonsire is left s 
gold watch as his inheritance. 
Robert Hays, Psm Dswbsr.
32 -  19B2 Worid Cup Sooear 
#4: Second Round Match from 
Bercelone, Spain 
39 -  MOVIE; -Wolfan' Spiritual 
Indians transform thsmssivss 
into wolMiks beings terrorizing 
New York City. Albert Finney, 
Gregory Hines. Rated R.
89 -  Stslls ArtolsXluesn's Cup 
Championship Tennis: Men's 
Finals From London, England 
(29 -  Prlmanowo/120 
(2 )  ®  -  Uttta Houaa On tho 
Prsiris Carolina tries to save a 
friend by entering a disease- 
ridden mining camp. (R) (60 
min.) [Closed-Ceptioned]
(29 -  MOVIE; ‘Boulovord 
Nights' Two Mexican-Amarican 
brothers in the ESit Los An
gelos barrio seek to escape. Ri
chard Yniguez, Danny Ds La 
Paz. 1979. Rated R.
(2D -  Conneotlout Nightly 
(39 -  MOVIE; ‘Airplonor A
Strange assortment of passen
gers sets out for Chicago 
aboard a plans where die onhf 
sxpsrioncsd pilot has a fear of 
flyingl Robert Hays, Lloyd 
Bridgas. Robert Stack. 1960. 
S 9  -  MOVIE: Lady Oodiva 
Ridas Again' An extremely 
naive young lady wins a beauty 
contest and almost gets into 
serious trouble. Diana Dors, 
Stanley Holloway. 1963.
(SZ) -  Evening at Pops 'King Sin
gers.' John Williams and tha 
Boston Pops Orchasua pre
miere the new season with six 
harmonizing young Englishman 
whose repertoire ranges from 
Renaissance ballads to Randy 
Neuman tunas. (60 mln.) *

8:30 P.M.
CX) -  Carol Bumott and Friends 
(X) -  WKRP in CIneInnatl The 
station climbs to 10th place in 
the ratings. (R)
(X) 89 -  ABC Monday Night 
Baaaball: Teams to bo
Announced
@ )  -  MacNoll-Lohror Report 
(2D “ Choapirito Saris comics. 
Roberto Gomez Bolanoa, Flor
inda Meza, Ruben Aguirre.

9:00 P.M.
(X) (X) -  M»A*8*H Margaret 
struggles to remove obstacles 
for her weekend trip to Tokyo. 
(R )

(X) * Tha Marv Show 
(X) -  MOVIE: The  Man In the 
Gray Flannel SulT A Madikon 
AvanUa axacutiva atrugglaa to

C X)-N aw a
(p )  •> Independent Nattvork 
News
3D “ MOVIE: 'For Your Eyes 
Only* Agent Jamas Bond tracks 
the underworld Rgura who has 
stolen a crucial British dafansa 
machaniam. Roger Moors, To
pol, Carol Bouquet. 1981. 
Rated PG.
®  -  Bur Trak 
SS -  Croufira
(22 -  MOVIE: 'Agath.' Th . nary 
of tha raal-lifa disappearance of 
Agatha Chriatla. Dustin Hoff
man, Vanasta Redgrave. 1978. 
Rated PO.
(S )  Oroat Parformanooa 
'Barnatain Conducts Mahler's 
Symphony No. 5.' First of 3 
parts. From tha Musikvarein, 
Barnstain conducts tha Vienna 
Philharmonic In Tha Giant 
Symphony.' (90 min.)
( ®  -  24 H orn
(39 -  Hogan'. Haron 

10:30 P.M.
(Q ) -  Now.
32 -  AILStar 8port.Ch.ll.ng. 
(39 -  Indwrandwit NWwork
Nww.
(1 2 -  L n t Epio

10:46 P.M.
(S ) -  Rwwrtw 41

11KX>P.M.
(S) (3D CE) (39 39 - Nmr.
(SD -  M -A -8-H  
33) -  HotMyraoWwra 
3 2  -  ESPN Sport. Contw 
3 9  -  Fostival of FaMi 
®  (3 9 -T w m 8htZ0fl.
(21) -  Sport. Tonight 
(22 -  NowMOntor

-  World Cup Soocor 
(82 -  BuWnn. Roport

11:30 P.M.
(S) -  H.W.II FIvoO 
(SD -  Mlulon ImponlMo 
(S) -  4th of July P.rwio
(3D 39 -  Nightlino
33) -  S.turd.y Night Uvo 
®  -  WIM. Wild Wort
(21) -  Novradan
( 2 2 ®  -  Tonight Show 
®  6 2  -  Capdonwl ABC N m  
®  -  MOVIE: 'Hlnory of 'lh . 
World' Port 1 T h . folbl*. of clv- 
llliod man ara ..d rliw l In thi. 
•pic eomwiy. M .l Brook., 
Mad.lln. Kahn, Harvay Kor- 
man. 1881.
® -U n o l* F to v d

get ah.ad and to find meaning 
in hla Ufa. Gregory Pock, Jannl- 
for Jonai, Fradrie March. 1BBB.
®  -  AM Sarvie. Ravdatlon 
®  ®  -  MOVIE: 'Moviola; Tho 
Boarimt O'Hara War* Producer 
David Salinick conduct, tha 
moat maatlva talent hunt In 
movie hiatory, a aaarch that 
and. with Vivian Laigh caat aa 
tha Civil War harolna. Tony Cur- 
til, Morgan Brittany, Bill Macy. 
1BS0.
® -  Evanlng at Papa 'King Sin- 
gara.' John William, and tha 
Boaton Pop. Orohaatra pre- 
miara tha naw taaion with tlx 
harmonliing young Englishman 
whoaa raptrtoira rtngta from 
Ranaitaanca ballads to Randy 
Nauman tunas. (60 mln.)
(32 -  Oraat Parformanoat 
'Barnatain Conduct.- M.ahlar'a 
Symphony No. B.' FIrat of 3 
parta. From the Mualkvarain, 
Barnatain conducta tha Vienna 
Philharmonic In Tha Giant 
Symphony.' (80 mln.)

9:30 P.M.
CSD (3D -  Houaa CaUa A aacond 
opinion givtt Chtrioy soma 
aoaray taeond thoughts. |R)
®  -  R ^  Varano Talanovala 
an la cual Joiga Solano fogroa. 
a au hogar an Puerto Rico doa- 
puaa da aatar an priaion por 20 
anoa por un oriman comatida an 
dafanaa propla y daolda vangar 
al criman eoinatldo contra aua 
padraa y harmano. Romal Can!- 
zaraa aa al aaaaino y duano da 
la plantaclon da eiuear qua loa 
padraa da Jorge poaaian 
cuando al c r im a n ^  oomatido. 
Axal Andaraon, Qaldya Rodrl-

( 8  -  MOVIE: 'n w  KMa Ara 
AM ^iY -nia hlatm of Ota Brl- 
tiah rock irand 'nia Who la 
traced through Intarvlpwa and 
ooncart fo o ^a . Pwar Town- 
M i ^  Roger Daltrfr, Keith MooA.

10KX)P.Mh
(SD QD -  Lau Grant Tha Trib 
invaatigataa child pornography. 
(M (60 mln.)

i

11:4SP.M.
®  -  MOVIE: 'M orun' A achl- 
lophranic eitlat rafuaea to ro-'- 
cognizo hla wife', divorce and 
Intarfaraa with har love affair. 
Vanaaaa Redgrave, David War
ner, Robort Stephana. 1968.

12KK)A.M.
(SD -  Parry Maaoii 
(SD -  Paul Hogan 
32 -  Auto RoolnB '82: CART 
Budwolaw • Clwraland BOO 
® -S p o r t a  Look 
®  -  MOVIE: T h .  Big Hm Y A 
dMMtIv. tan out to trap a naat 
of erlmlnalt, and aa a raault hla

wife la killed In an explosion 
meant for him. Glenn Ford, Glo
ria Grahame, Jocelyn Brando, 
Alexander Scourby. 1S53 
®  -  MOVIE: Swan Song' A 
onca-promiting downhill racer 
makes a courageous comeback 
after being branded a loser. 
David Soul, Jill Eikenberry. 
1980.
(32 -  PBS Uta Night 

12:15 A.M.
39 -  HBO Theater Walt Until 
Dark Three man terrorize a 
young blind woman alone in her 
apartment

12:30 A.M.
(D -A d a m -1 2  ^
(SD -  Rat Patrol 
(SD -  MOVIE: Tha Enchanted 
Cottage* Two people fall in love 
while sharing their mutual un
happiness. Robert Young, Do
rothy McGuire, Herbert Mar
shall. 1946.
31) -  star Trak
3 9  -  U8AIQC Qymnaatioa: 
Women's Quarter- Finals 
®  -  Night Gallery 
S3) -  West Coast Report 
®  -  Bonny Hill Show 
®  -  U to  Night with David 
Lettarman David IS joined by 
Martin Mull and Carol Leifer. 
(60 min.)

1:00 A.M.
(3D -  Charlie Ross Show  ̂
(S )  -  Got Smart 
®  -  MOVIE; 'Jezsbsl' A South- 
ern vixen loses har fiance over a 
daring red gown. Bette Davis, 
George Brent Henry Fonda. 
1938.
(2D -  People Now
O S  • Entertainment Tonight
(2 )  -  Worid Cup Soccer

1:30 A.M.
CX) -  Newa/Sign Off 
(X) -  Best of Midday 
8D -  Independent Netmrk.

( S  ®  -  NBC Newt Overnight 
(PREMIERE)
(29- MOVIE: 'Children' After ra
dioactive exposure, a group of 
chlldran turn Into murderers. Gil 
Rogers, Martin Shaker. Rated R.

(39 -  MOVIE: 'Upatiek' A high- 
fashion model Is brutally raped 
by har younger slater's music 
taaohar. Margaux Hemingway, 
Anna Bancroft Chris Sarandon. 
1976.

2:00 A.M.
(X) -  Joe Franklin Show 
83) -  MOVIE: 'Mamie' A wom- 
an's complex life leads har into 

\badoming a compulsive thief. 
'Sean Connery, Diane Baker, 
Martin Gabel. 1964.
(2D -  Sports Update

2:15A,M.
8 D  -  HBO Sneak Preview Host 
Leonard Harris takas a look at 
upcoming movies, sports and 
apacisla.

2:30 A.M.
32 -  Cldzon'i Cup Profaasional 
Tennis: Woman's Finals 
(S )  -  Overnight Dssk

:::44«:¥s®5wsssft¥s:w:<w:<<«w:«stss:;5:«s:¥::ss:;::sss5:;::s

BIRTHDAY ALMANAC
CompHad by the edllore of n »  WoritfAfmenac Book 0/Who

JulyR — ArniLandsn and AhlgBi Vbii » u fii
), the twin BiBters who are personal advice columnlats. 
Me. Landere began her tyndioated column in 105S; Ms. 
Van Buien began har "Dear Abby" column a year later.

July B — Da«M Pafragiil (ig01-1l70), tha drat admi
ral In U.S. hiatory. During tha Civil Ww, ha aalzed New 
Orlaans (1M2); and ha captured Mobile Bay (1864) ' 
crying, ’’Damn the Torpedoee: Full Speed Ahead."

July •  — M  Haley (1828-1881). tha singer and 
songwrttar whoaa "Cometa’’ were a plonaaring rock 'n' 
roil group In tha early igsoa. Hla hit racordtn|)8 Include 
‘;Rock Around the Clock.” "Shake, Battle and Ro)l.’’ 
and “Baa You Later Alligator.’’

M y 7 — Wngo Star (IBM- K the drummar tor the 
Beatles from 1882 to 1870. When the group disbanded, 
he branched Into Bingkig, Bongwritlng and him acting.

M y •  — Slave Laanenee (1M8- ), tha singar who 
has atarred in nightchiba and on television, often with 
Mb wHa, pdia Qomie.

M y 8 — Sefbara CarNand (18M- ). the British 
author of aema 250 books, Mcfcidlng over 175 romantic 
novala. Har booki have sold more than too milHon 
copias. - .

M y lO —’ M iRiy U cMBBh l U i l  U W), the compos- 
ar ol more than 500 abnga kidudlhg "Lovely to Look 
At," ‘'On the Stinny Bkla of the Btraal,’’ '1 Fee) a Song 
Coming On,” and "I Can’t Qtva You Anything But Love, 
Baby.”

THE THINGS
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(S) -  Twilight Zona
2:45 A.M.

^  -  Off the Sat
MOVIE: 'Wolfan' Spiritual 

Indians transform themselves 
into wolf-like beings terrorizing 
New York City. Albert Finney;,  ̂
Gregory Hines. Rated R.

3:00 A.M.
(SD -  MOVIE; 'Station Weaf A"; 
disguised Army officer is sent - 
to uncover mystery of hijackers ] 
and murderers. Dick Powell, ! 
Jan Greer, Burl Ives. 1948.
82) -  ESPN Sporta Cantor 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Johnny Bejlnda'  ̂
A deaf-mute girl is raped by a 
bully and bewildered by tha 
problems she must now face., 
Jane Wyman. Charles Bickford* 
Lew Ayers. 1948 
S2l -  Gunsmoka •"
<S3) -  MOVIE; Tha  Olrla on the ! 
Baaeh' Bikini-clad girls vaca
tioning at their sorority house ; 
cause a wetcome stir among the t 
local beach boys. Lesley Gore. > 
The Crickets. The Qeach Boys. * 
1965.

3:15 A.M.
®  -  MOVIE: 'Union City' A ) 
womdn kills her impotent hus-1 
band forth* apartmant*a houaa* 
superintendent. Deborah Harry 
Pat Banatar, Rated PG. •

3:30 A.M.
(21) -  Real PIcturaa

4:00 A.M.
33) -  Hazel
3 2  -  Horssshoyv Jumping;' 
Upperviita Jumper Claaaic from 
Virginia
(2D -  Fraeman Reports
(22) -  Nawacentar

4:30A.IVI.
33) -  Abbott and Coatallo 
®  -  Nows
®  -  MOVIE; Tho Kids Ara 
Alrighf The history of the Bri
tish rock band The Who iq 
traced through interviews and 
concert footage. Peter Town
send, Ro^aV Dattry, Keith Moon. 
1979.

Financial advice
Sylvia Porter tells how to 

get "Your Money’s Worth” ' 
— dally on the business 
page in The Manchester 
Herald.
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R b u r  ^  
<nrthday

M y A iM l
TovMrd tha snd ol this year 
lomalhlng quits fortunats 
could happen to you viMeh wW 
•id a tong, trying cycls you'vs 
bosn sxpsrisneing. Ths avant 
« i l  mark tha bsiiiiining of fun 
limasttwad.
C A N C n  (Jana 21-Jalf 22)
You may ha«a to track hard 
today In ordw to aas that your 
ftmly and ralativsa liava a 
good llms. but you won't mind It. In fact, doing lor olhara is a 
labor of lovs. Rnd out mors of 
What Has ahaad for you for 
aaeh aaoson following your 
birthday by tsndmg for your 
copy of Aatro-Gripn. Mall $1 
tor aach to Attro-Graph, Box 
4S». Radio aty Station, N.Y. 
1001S. Ba aura to rasctly birth 
dsts.
LEO (Jaly 23-Awg. 22) You'ra 
Hkaly to ba a trUla raztlsu 
today. It wM do you good to gat 
out and run around a bit. 
Howsvw, to top off a fun day, 
hava friandt back to your

Sm Io  (Aug. 23-SspL 22) 
Thtra ara a tow mundana 
thingz which will rsquira your 
affontlon today, but don't lot 
Ihia ovsriap into your fun tinw. 
Ralaxalion it equally Impor
tant.
UBNA (Sapl. 23-Oel. 22) 
Whsttwr thla is a holiday or not 
for you, Important mattarz 
ihould not ba Ignorsd. With a 
NtUa thought you can achsduls

aCOM W  (OsL M4ISV. m
You can bs in tor a plaaaanf 
surpiM today'•Sb'Btoa • •Xv- 
alton wMch you MoT could 
eauas probisma. Kaap a cool 
head. A l wM work out wol. 
SACm AINUS (Nav. IM Ias. 
21) You'ra nsWwr aaMth nor 
tooklng to toattwr your noot 
today, yat It wW laan matortol 
thkiga wW drill your way raffwr
thangotoothart.
CAMNCONN (Dae. tt-Jaa. IB) 
Thla could ba a vary plaatant 
day N you’R ralax and lal your 
hair down a bit. Ths aoonw you 
do to Ihs mora fun you'N have. 
AOUANHM ( M -  *•>
You’ra Ektly to ba a DM mora 
tartoua todiy than your graci
ous mannw or sxttmM behav
ior bolioo. TMa won’t ba a 
problam. You’N know how to 
Ua^aswtR.
M m  (FSk SMIateh 20)
Bteauta you’l  vlaw Ufa pMto- 
aophlcaRy today, H wW taka a 
gratt dsW to ditturb you'. Your 
atUtuds it not only propw. It 
wM onhanoo your kick.
AMB8 (Mareh 21-ApfB I t )  
'ThoughtMnsse not only gtn- 
oratot a gratstol raaponta, but 
H could alio tat aomattilnB up 
which might prove tortunata (or

fw im w  (Aptfl 2B4lay IB) It 
thars la an Important Waua you 
with to diaciita with tnotlMr 
today, don’t Jump Into H Imma- 
dltlaly. Fktt atuMlah a baas of 
undarttanding and cciopwa- 
tton.
G8MNN (May 21-Juns 20) 
Although aodal toplct ara Hkaly 
to ba your priority today, 
aomaona at tha gtthaiing 
could preaont an Idaa to you 
which may have commarctol

rrnr

OORfiAUUNE IS ONE OF W R  . 
BEAT 80 EAR, WENPYS DMSIOh 
18 DOING VERY WELL, BILL'S
BU6INE98 IS --------------
STARTING TO 
HUM AGAIN...

Als>wtw/u:..
so /WY BK7THER AND 
HBWIFE HAVE A SOUTH, 
AMERICAN GUEST 
STAYING WITH 
THEM, EH? /. t

HOW iV ''

Crossword

Mottoes Crtw —  Templeton & Forman

t 60T FAT, 
I'M N(DT ATTRACWe. 
•PWOMEM A N yiW O K E.'

rueres a w m i
w o  THINKS M  6TIU,

x rm c T N B '

h

ACROSS

1 300, Roman 
4 Pleaiuratrip
9 ____

Guevara
12 Exclamation
13 Bew genua
14 Allay---------
IB Foodfith
16 Ratalnt
17 Singleton
18 Jack at card! 
20 Jump
22 Arab garment 
24 Stripe 
2SYowl 
28 Eight (Sp.)
30 Unemployed
34 Povatty-waV 

agency |abbr.|
35 AMIntliagnoa- 

Ing (comp, 
w d .)

52 Double-read 
initrument

Answer to.Previoui Puzzja

TT
56 Eggs
57 Scorchat
61 Madame 

(ibbr.)
62 Receive
63 Fsaling of 

waarinen
64 Hobgoblin 
66 Compaii

point
66 Campers' 

homes
67 Make an 

edging

WorUrB'OriatBBt 8up«rlMn)|M

i . )
36 Graan-blue 

color
37 Hairpieces
39 Buckeye State
41 Drowse
42 Cinch
43 Talk beck
44 Cuivy letter
45 Romsine
47 HarMajeitv’s 

ship (abbr.)
49 Oriental 

nation

DOWN

1 Male bird
2 Korean 

curtancy
3 Concluding 

paitsge
4 Phonograph 

machine
5 Exilt
6 Taka 

advantage of
7 Short tisap
8 Famous 

phyaicitt
9 Masked 

animal, lor 
abort

10 ___________Kong

11 Fencing 40 Membrane 
fwotd passage

19 Old Dominion 4^ Beginning

2 ,w r
waste „

23 From one tide *9 Rv"*
to the other 50 Bird class

24 Lad-lika 5 I Elegant
25 Intimidates appetizer
26 Hernw 53 f , 

attachment , ,  , * . ,
27 Hindu ascetic 

practice
29 Sunken fence 55 Irish clan
31 Force unit 56 Compass
32 Asian countrY point
33 Companion ol jg   ̂

odds
35 Animal

society (abbr.) 60 Groove

jp q g r RBW0»g>Aa‘
OUR ABOntHK AMIKMMMM
WM(H HE PUT U9 NWMC1URS 
...AMaMRHWM/JMIVeNAY ‘

------- IFaWK,./

Bridge.
Book uses odd bidding

WhetcupoD, be would make

THEN THE 0W.Y AX.UTION
TO nmr um e

-IS ■» rSMMbUr THE 
CieCUMSTANCES.

eavir-B Law r— Janies Schumelster

NORTH T-l-n 
GQ108 
« > «
4 J 1 0 I S  
G K Q 7 4  

WEST EAST
G 7 t  G I 4 I
WKJ4 W ll lT I t l
4 A E Q 7  416
GJ 109I  456

SOUTH 
4 A K J 8 S  
Y A Q  
4146 
4 A I 6

VBliierAble:Both 
Dealer: Sooth
Waal Nartb East Samk 

14
D(bL 64 PtB 44 
I>aai Pass Paa

Opening lead; 4K

By OiwaM JBceby 
■id A lu SoBtag

When a num writei a book 
on plAT he tends to use any 
sort of bidding w get declar
er to a problem contract.

Thus, Sooth might well 
have rebid two no-trump 
and hem raised to three.

hii contract and probably an 
overtrick. However, Fred 
Karpin hai South rehld to 
(our spades.

West starts with (our 
rounds o( diamonds. Ehut 
m((s the fourth one and 
South must overruH.

West’s takeout double was 
nothing to win much 
acclaim. If be had not made 
IL declarer might well play 
two rounds M trumps and - 
lead out clube. When clubs 
(ailed to break be would try 
the heart finetse and be set.

That takeout double 
should convince South that 
the heart finene was a sure 
loaer. The clube might well 
break, bat South thould find 
a way to make the band 11 - 
West held the long clubs.

Just play out all hli 
trumps while discarding one 
heart (rmn dummy. Then try 
the clubs. East would show 
out (» the third one. It would 
be a two-card ending with 
West bolding the king of 
hearts and a high club. South 
would have squeezed West 
out of heart protection and 
would make the last two 
tricks with the ace and 
queen of hearts.
(NIWSPAPER nnCRPIUSE ASSN.)

^SOVIWATIFA 
l-lAieCfc TWO 
fiA U 5 0 U r y  
CAN P6AU WITH 

IT NOW. NO 
3NfAX/ SHVfP

W 0

e A D J A U A N -D O  
, Y 0 U 6 M E W -

5 W F F

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20 21

22

26 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

34 35 36

37 38 39 40 41

42 43 44

45 46 47 48

49 SO 51 52 S3 54 55

66 57 58 59 60 61

82 63 64
R

66 66 87

3

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN |

Captain Eaay -r  Crooks & Lawrence

PLBA4B. IP you COULD ALL 
WAIT UNTIL M0RNIN6. GIVB 
OUR HERO TTMe BNOUdlt

Allay Oop —  Dave Graue

MMillara Pop —  Ed Sullivan IOOME ALONG,YOU TWO! YOlfVE OHPRKr/ TH IS/ HEREl 
O T A n S pS w I T ^  / O A ^ O O O R Is f  L W M E

'  1MB SUPREME OTMMANPERIJ I (lUCKACAINl HEIJJ

HE HAfSTORETOCT  ̂
TO TVE JUR3EEVERV 
WEEK AMP REPEAT 

H l S S a f T E N C E  
SOT1AAES.

T H E R E
y i a r e ; h e6 ‘

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CataOrtty CIptiar oryplogranu ara oraolad from qHOladona by famoua paopla, paai 
and praaant. Each Mtar In tha dpbar atanda for anothar. Tedey's due: P equals H

" PWU FH T O A W M  IOM XUW XC VPW

U Z E W M V  XKB K O B Z W M  Z W LWF

AVyV.” —  I ZK K ZO A  C 0 8 K Y U W F

PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N:"!! Is not true that I said actors are 
cattle. I said that they should be treated like ca(tle ’ —  Allred 
Hitchcock

• tgSZbylCAlnc.

J
u
L

Kit ‘n’ Carlyle —  Larry Wright

Frank and Ernaat —  Bob Thaves

HF WHAT WA-S THE 
SENTENCE?

’ THE QUICK BROWN’ 
FOK JUMPEP OVER

THE LAZ.V ro a * .

\ i M

g O T Y  H A L IL .
P E R M I T S ,&  L IC E N S E S

I

ATf sPANi>fi<vrHeP h e l p e d

A  A C T I O N .

N O W ,  X  N E E P  / 

P B R I W I T /  T O  P V T  U P  

fi  p o g c H .

0>Mt4yi«A.sw.niRagu8PM4niow TmHCS T'J

Tha Born Loaar -> Art Sensom

9 1̂f e O O T O F M Y

^ u r  Boarding Houaa —  Carroll & McCormick

• • ru.

FOR

Ti(W WtlRW 
PlPtVT LMT 

■mi LONGER

lldr

Bugs Bunoy -  Warner Eroŝ ____
J START gvgBVMORNlNO / ^DuA 
m u  A PgWICiOuS WA8BIT I OCT  ) 
3 C E A K F A S T  f - --------

3

Wlnthrop —  Dick Cavalli m
PBOPtB 

L v A u a iH A r  
MV INNBR 
aA N C W M .

:■ T T  

i l M l
' ' r, male NIA. tos.wa»«Jiw 7-V

THEV 3 ^  rrfe
KKrtHINta-BUTA
iS A R f tN S C G A N . 
m a y b e  IT \M0UU3 

H ELP...

|-S«crtw\ 
111 11.1-

. . . i F  ts/yr 
R IP  O F  

e O M B O F T H l S  
q A R B A S e .

DKK

IT T 7
WIHiHftJ

VES, TUB NEW CV/UNCUy. SuS-AIZ-piWS CLOSE 
CO/freDWABBir-SUAPBCtOOPUL^ UBS £V£R' 
PLAk ES. ________ j\ ^ N A  6£T.

o

M
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Herald photo by Tarquinlo

FIREFIG HTERS S TR UG G LE T O  A IM  HO SE  
. . .  At Hartford Farm er's M arket

P e a n u t  'ro a s t ' g o e s  to o  fa r ;  
F a rm e r 's  M a r k e t  d a m a g e d
By Paul H en d rie  
H erald  R eporter

HARTFORD — The peanuts they 
were roasting at the Fowler Hun
tington Co. at the Connecticut 
Regional Farmers’ Market got a bit 
overcooked Friday afternoon.

A machine for roasting peanuts 
caught on fire just before 3 p.m. and 
quickly spread after employees 
were unsuccessful in extinguishing 
it. Nine f ire  tru c k s  and 38 
firefighters were called out to fight 
the two-alarm blaze.

Inspector George E. MUrphy of the 
Hartford Fire Marshal’s office 
said nobody was injured and the fire 
was contained in the Fowler Hun
tington area of the market.

“It was a difficult fire to fight,’’ 
said Murphy. “We had what we call 
the 'warehouse effect,’ where the 
fire spreads through the open 
building."

The fire rushed from the roasting 
machine to the roof. Heavy, black 
smoke — visible east of the river — 
rose from the building.

“There is very heavy damage-at 
this time,’’ Mtirphy said. He had no 
dollar figures, but said the roof had 
collapsed. Apparently, none of the 
adjoining businesses had damage, 
he added.

Firefighting was made more dif
ficult b ^ u s e  there were only two 
hydrants servicing the market area, 
Murphy said.

That’s why two alarm s were 
sounded and the extra puiiqiing 
equipment was called in, Murphy 
said.

He said jfirefighters were con
cerned because a lot of combustible 
material is in the market area.

The building is owned by the state 
and leased to the w holesale 
merchants. Murphy said he had no 
idea if th e re  w ere f ire  code

violations there. He said the state 
would be notified to determine the 
buiiding’s safety.

Curious onlookers crowded the 
parking lot, but were kept away 
from the building by police. Water 
from fire hoses flooded the parking 
lot.

Talk show guests
WASHINGTON ( U P I )  -  

Scheduled guests on Sunday’s televi
sion interview programs:

• NAACP Executive D irector 
Benjamin Hooks, CBS’ “Face the 
Nation,” 11:30 a.m. EDT.

• B u d g e t  P i r e c t o r  D a v id  
Stockman and Senate Finance Com
mittee Chairman Bob Dole, ABC’s 
’"This Week with David Brinkley,” 
11:30 a.m. EDT.

• NBC’s "Meet the Press,”  pre
empted hy the Wimbledon tennis 
tournament.

E ig h th  ^Utilities D is tr ic t  f i le s  
lie n s  to  re c o u p  b a c k  t a x e s

The Eighth Utilities District has 
filed liens on district property for 
which taxes are delinquent.

The liens, filed in the office of the 
town clerk, are based on the Grand 
List of Oct. 1, I960 and are filed in 
the name of the owners at that time.

The taxes assessed on that Grand 
List were due Julv 1. 1981.

A list of liens follows:
44 Nor th  S t r ee t ,  Mary M. 

Bingham, $76.86.
726 N. Main St. Ann Marie and 

Robert F. Burney, $85.85.
92 Homestead St., Joseph W. 

Bycholski, $69.04.
138 N. Elm St., Philip A. and 

Margaret Calvert, $95.46.

H o w  le g is la to rs  
v o te d  in C o n g re s s

WASHINGTON -  Here’s how 
area members of Congress voted on 
key issues from June 18-24: ^

Senate
OUTSIDE INCOMEi By a vote 

of 5442 defeated an attempt by the 
House to limit senators’ outside in- 
c o m e  f r o m  s p e e c h e s  and  
honorarium to $18,200. Supporters of 
a limit argued that it is needed to 
assure voters that senators are not 
“moonlighting” and are spending 
adequate time in Washington. Op
ponents said that although a limit 
may be justified, it should be im
p o s t  the Senate itself and not come 
from the House.

Sen. Christopher Dodd voted 
against limiting outside Income.

Sen. Lowell Weicker voted for 
limiting outside income.

1983 BUDGET: Voted 54-45 to 
approve a $769.8 billion budget plan 
for 1983 endorsed by President 
Reagan. Th^ budget includes a 
deficit of $103.9 billion, the largest in 
history. Republican backers of the 
plan argued that It decreases 
deficits over the next three years, 
eventually reaching $60 billion by 
1685. Opponents said the budget cut 
too deeply into social programs 
while providing too much for 
defense.

Sens. Dodd and Weicker voted 
against the $769.8 billion budget.

DEBT U M ITi Voted 4»41 to 
raise the federal debt celling by $84 
bilUon to $1.1« trillion. Without 
raising Uie celling, proponents 
argued, the federal government will 
be unable to guy its bills because tt 
canno t borrow  th e  necessary  
money. Democrats, for the most 
p a rt, voted against the ra ise , 
{eaWng Republicans, who have long.

opposed such raises, to support it.
Sen. Dodd voted against raising 

the debt limit.
Sen. Weicker voted for raising the 

debt limit.
VOTING RIGHTS: Voted 85-8 to 

r enew the, key  en f o rcemen t  
provisions of the \fotlng Rights Act 
for another 25 years. Supporters 
said the extension ensures that elec
tion laws will not be drafted to dis
criminate against minorities. Op
ponents disliked requirements for 
bilingual election materials and 
worried that the act would lead to 
proportional representation for 
minorities.

Sens. Dodd and Weicker voted for 
the voting rights act.

House
1983 BUDGET: Voted 210-208 to 

approve a $769.8 billion 19fl3 budget 
plan endorsed by President Reagan.

Reps. Barbara Kennelly and Sam 
Gejdenson voted against the $769.8 
billion budget.

HOUSING VETO: By a  vote of 
^ 1 5 1 ,  sustained a veto by Presi
dent Reagan of an urgent supple
ment appropriations bill that in
cluded a $3 billion housing constriic- 
tion stimulus plan. ’The president 
and those who voted to sustain the 
veto argued the plan Is too expen
sive, would not acomipllsh its goal 
of reviving the housing indi^ptry and 
would open the door for other 
special interest bills. Opponents' of 
the veto said a  revival of the housing 
Industry has led tber country out of 
past recessions and will create Jobs 
in the homebullding and other 
related industries.

Reps. Kennelly and Gejdenson 
voted against sustaining the veto 
and killing the housing plan.

---- “• T

ObituarImB

.M isf’t>'IM$rtlryda

.  »  r .  ^  i

By âul Handrle
H drald  R eportor <<. '

The cancellation o t  this Thursday 
n ig h t 's . Democratic Town Com- 

. m ittee m eeting h ^  ahnoyed a  can
didate forspcretary of the state and 
left Democratic TCnfm'Chairmao 
Theodore R.' Cummlngswith a. red 
lace. ’'

Cummings said Friday that wfaea 
he .called off the town committee 
meeting, he forgot to tell state Sen. 
Marcella C. F*ahey, D4B!ast Hart
ford, who was s c h ^ l e d  te  speak.

Mrs. Fahey, who represents part 
of Manchester, is a  candidate for 
secretary of the state. 9 ie  wdk un
able to attend an earlier town com
mittee meeting a t which secretary 
of the sta te  candidates spoke? 
because of business in the Senate.

Needless to say, Mrs. Fahey was 
not pleased.

"She was politely upset,” said 
Cumm ings, d ip lom atically . “ I 
apologized to her and to all the 
delegates. If they still want her to 
appear, we'll have that meeting.”

Cummings said the meeting was 
schednied a while ago, but that it 
seemed unnecessary. He said he bad 
forgotten that Mrs. Fahey had not 
had the chance to address the town 
committee.

The Democratic delegates will

1 ' '  

■ t v  -.iJi,
'Maly T; (CarterX MacBryde, 

of Haraord, died Friday. atHartifnw 
Hospital. . The widow- of the Id|l̂

. Lbuls' MacBryde, she-jwas t n  
of Michad'H; MdcBrydem 

’-. Manchester,.'
She is survived by two other sodK 

Bruite B. MacBryde of Amston a$|J 
Louis E. MacBryde VI of 

; .Wethersfield;a brother, Merrill 
''.&rter. of Windsor L ^ s ;  tdft

meet agaitt'next IhurSday find the 
indications are  that another eau- 
didate for; secretary U  the state,
R ^ .  Muriel T , Yacavoue; D-Etest^
H artford, will j win most of. the 
delegates', kupport ' , \  . f v '. ’

Mrs. Yacavisiie said Friday she 
bdieves rite has the bacldiW of 140f
Manchester's « « W e ^ .  s ' p f  Addovi^ 

said A e could not ;iuid sevoi griMcfalldren.
release th r ir  names until the town > 
com m ittee m akes an announce
ment. ■ . - ,'*'

Cummings would not ay how ' 
many delegates Mrs. Yacavone iuiS. 
“We're stUl talking,” he said.

But he stuck by his earlier s ta te - ' 
ment that she would win “a.iargd 
n u m b e r"  o f th e  M a n c h e s te r  
delegates.

» |teneral services will be hfSD 
Tuesday a t 8 a.m. a t the WatklQS 
Fiffieral Htehe, 142 E. Center Sin 
with'admass of Christian. bi|Hal a u  
a.m. a t St. Rose’s Church, E lH  
Hartford. Friends may call a t tt$  
funeral home Monday from 3 te;^ 
and 7 to 9 p.m. , ^

Memorial contributions can m  
made to the American Cancer SociS’ 
ty, 237 E; Center St. ^
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C ard  o f  T h a n k s  
We wish to thank all of our 

neighbors, friends and relatives for 
the many acts of kindness and S)rm- 
pathy shown us in oUr recen t 
b e^ v em en t. We especially thank 
all those who sent the beautiful 
floral tributes and mass ca rd s ..

Jesanis Family

In  M em oriO m  .
In loving memory of our MotheC 

'and Grandmother, Stella MakullSj^ 
who passed away July 3, 1972. ~
A Silent thought, »
A secret tear, "
Keeps her memory ever dear.

Sadly missed by, 
The Makulis FamiljC

121 N. Elm St., G&H Paving $3.30. 
80 North St., Alice Bujaucius 

Gagnon, $109.98.
53 Slater St., Richard Gauthier, 

$145.08.
105 Main St., Joseph L. Gorden, 

$131.63.
768 N. Main St., Thomas J. 

Hackett et al, $11.20.
305 New State Road, T.J. Hackett, 

‘ estate of J.A. Earl, $233.40.
279 New State Road, T.J. Hackett, 

estate of J.A. Earl, ^.32.
1046 Tolland Turnpike, Thomas J. 

Hackett et al $302.%.
1495 Tolland Turnpike, Thomas J. 

Hackett et al, $5.02.
1083 Tolland Turnpike, Richard 

Keeney, $42.49
357 H illiard St., Bernig and 

Thelma L. Kosis, $119.30 
11 Brent Road, Briice W. Meggett 

and Lucendla Harris, $120.06.
28 Starkweather St. John and 

Janet Myers, $79.95.
383 Hilliard St. Wayne K. and 

Marlene Neubauer, $110.63.
23 W. Middle Turnpike, Joseph P. 

Novak Jr., $107.91.
20 Schaller Road, Thomas R. and 

Mary C. O’Marra, $117.24 
880 Tolland Turnpike, Leopold J . ' 

and Sandra L. Poulin Jr., $43.61.
89 Hawthorne. St., Joseph G. And 

Dorothy Poullot, M8.I6.
72 Oxford St., Michael T. Ramsey, 

$73.19
905 Tolland Turnpike, Bertha 

Shakir, $72.96.
91 Hamlin St., Irving R. Stitch, 

$3.60.
871 Tolland Turnpike, Gerrold A. 

and Kathleen Stratton, $74.30.
19 Ashland St., Robert J . ‘Terry Sr. 

and J r . ,  $117.40.
76 Croft Drive, Robert J . Terry 

and Alan H. Mul, $110.74 
239 Henry St., Robert J. T tery Jr. 

and Sr., $94.34:
41 Avondale Road,. Marguerite 

’Thomas, $101.83
2S4 Adams St. Thomas J. Hackett 

et al, $90.00.
222 Bucktattd Road, T.'J. Hackett 

and J.A. Etarl estate, $51.34.
32 Croft Drive, George and Liber

ty Kaifas, $51.34.
65 Columbus St., Botty E . Keiman, 

$87.55.
64 N. School Sf., Raymond R. 

Judith M. Twibble, |7 7 i2  .
I 94 Oxford St., Irene M. WOke, 
$89.30. 1

51 Mill St., Richard L. Yatkin and 
Stanley GaJ, $93.37,

. 271 Burnham St. Richard W. and 
Joanne M. Neale, $54.11.

1 .

VIDEO WORLD
pkE E H K  sa le

Toniglit ’til S 
Closgd Sunday & 
Mondaŷ  July 5th

CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY JULY Stb.

Al Vid0ô̂^̂W
“Tops In Its f lo ld r

_  Deluxe
Betacord Heine Video 
Cassette 
Recorder <5 9 9 **

VCR4300 *' f i-i

• 7-Day Programmable Recording-• Multi-Function Re-, 
mote Control • Betascan High Sj êed Search with Picture
• Instant Stop Action with Single Franr\e Advance • 2-
Speed Operation • Quartz-Locked , Speed Control. • 
Fluorescent Digital Display • Extra-Compact. Lightweight 
Design • Feather-Touch Controls • 14^Channel Preset 
Touch Tuning ■ ■ . . • . ' ' - ■ >

71 Deluxe 
Portable Video Cassette 
Recorder m

■ m -

VPMSpp

• Betascan High Spieed Search with Pittpre • Instant 
Freeze Frame (Stop Action) • Feather-Touch Controls* 2- 
Speed Operation • Special Moisture Sensor with Heater • 
Full Futkjtlpn Remote Cpritrol • Supplied Rechargeable 
Battery Pack ■' ’■ - ■

See the video ttsperte for Spoolel Sovlngê  
-on Sanyo VIdoo Caeeotte Roeordore during our 

'A n n l v o n M t f y ^ S a i o ^ :  .:"-r a ,'

. Extmded lediTurM

44B HiUltNllfD SOm__________— - . 4. ̂ TO Kimiv or. f 47-—  _
Tonight til l.Tuee., Wed., Set til 6; Mon.. Thuw. til 9, Fri. Tir$

0 4 7 - 0 0 0 7
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h is  e g o
Men enjoy lifting things. ’They 

don’t like carrying them anywhere 
once they’ve lifted them, but it's 
satisfying for them to pick up a 
heavy object. La^t weekend was 
very satisfying for me. I wgs helping 
someone move out of an apartment 
and there'was a  lot of lifting to be 
done.

There's something a little macho 
about lifting. I think men like the 
idea of being able to lift heavier 
objects than women can. I t seems- 
like a harmless little thing to feel 
superior about. We can’t  have 
babies. It 's  little enough to leave us.

I can't think why else men would 
enjoy lifting things if It isn't to prove 
they can lift more than women. For 
their part,.of course, women have a 
b e tte r  idea  of w here to put 
something down once it 's  b ^ n  
lifted.

THERE ARE HALF a dozen 
heavy objects around our bouse that 
I've been lifting for 25 years and it’s 
going to be interesting to see how 
old I am before 1 can 't pick them qp 
anymore. Once a  year, for example,
I put the air,conditioner in the 
kitchen window and another in our 
bedroom window. Once a year I take 
them out so I lift each one twice a 
year. 1 don’t know how much they 
weigh, but It's plenty.

My gauge for weight is a  bag of ce
ment that is about lOO-pounds. The 
air conditioners are a t least that 

- heavy and -very cum bersom e, 
liie re’s no place to hang on when 
you lift them. The one in the kitchen 
is toughest becauke the ]wliKlowsill is 
qfaest-bi^ and 1 have to get It up to 
that. 1

I’ve sedh thtee champion w e l^ t 
lifters put hhrbells over their hpads, 
but they have It e a ^ .  I ’d like to see 
them put my kitchra air oondithmer 
over their heads. ’They wouldn’t 
kndw where to grab hold of it. And 
lifting It chest-high is only part of It. 
It doesn't fit Into the window neatly, 
w  you have to Jockey It Into ppsltlon 
while you're lifting. “

I ’m  worried now about next year. 
We were having some work done 
around the house lasLflionth, so my 
wife had two men pat.the a ir cote 
ditionera in. I  hate to get out of 
Aiape by inlflteig a year tike that. I 
remeiniter the cowboy theory that if 
you lift a  calf on the day it’s born 
and dontinue to lift it every day, 
you’ll still be able to lift the animal 
when it’s full grown. My a ir con
ditioners aren’t  getting any bigger, 
but I am. , ,  . . '•

W H E N  T M  C A R R Y IN G  
something b e a ^  and bulky (town a 
|Mdr of stairs in the bouM, my wife 
is always propwly toUdltoui of my 

I welfare. keeps saying things 
like "be careful.”  I know I ’m 

: sharing her omcern with the object 
Km carrying. Sbemay not want me 
to hurt myseU, but she doesn’t  want 
to damage the walla or what I’m 
carrying, eitha*. '  '

'i’o tell you the truth. I ’ve never 
found that the advice "Don't hurt 
yourself^’ h u  ever hdped me «s tiur 
es getting hurt is  concerned. Either 
I do or I don’t. I  don’t  mind If she 
says things like that,to me, but what 
I  do object to la  when she tries to 
help. I’ll have something heavy 
delicately balanced on my shoulder 
and I’tt start walkiiig with It. My 
i ^ e  decides it’s  too hsavy'. She 
wants to help, so i t e  lifts the bsdt 

'o r i .o f- i i
Putteig dw garttege out is one Uf- 

Hng Job 1 don’t  get mndi of a  kick 
put of. A full' lUfftMige ,can, one of 
-those big ones, is h a rd , to Uft 
because I t ’s awkward. There’s 

'bothlng to ,do  bilt lean over and 
.grab the handle on either side. U 
l« I  vtere bntflft to Ripire out * trasr

te tt t e ^ P u r f ^
A I 'n s s e o  aR thosehoolte teM H if 
women oh how to get along with a 
man. My advice would be for than  
to say, a t  least o n ce 'a  month,

’ "Dear, will you plpaae Uft this for 
■ms?“

liMnmii'nw n ■■IIIMIIIHIIIIHII I ml i imiiti

Andover grandmother 
publishes her favorites
By; Barbara; Richm ond  
H erald  R eporter *

i
. “My grandchildren urged me 
to put the poems I’ve written 
over the years Into a  book so they 
■will have something when I $o— 
but I’m not planning to go," said 
M uriel Skoog, a. long-tim e 
Manchester resident who now 
Uves on Lake Road in Andover.

Skobg succumbed to .the 
urging of her three grandchildren 
and had her poems published in a 
booklet. She donated 200 of the 
b o o k le ts  to  th e  A ndover 
Congregational Church as a 

’money-making project for the 
church.
•. " fv e  been writing poems since 
I was a teenager — some of them 
are corny,”  Mrs. Skoog ad
mitted. She said she’d like to do 
some children’s stories next.” I 
drove a big school bus for years, 
now I drive special education 
students in a car. I also worked 
a t Mansfield Training. School for 
many years —I love' kids,” she 
a d d ^

IN HER BOOK of poetry are 
some poems she wrote when her 
grandchildren wero born. “ I had- 
them published in the Herald 
then but that was many years 
ago” she said.

“Most all of my poems are 
about people I know many 
from  M an ch es te r. T h ey ’ll 
recognize .who they are when 
they read ’them,” s te  explained. 
She said the poem with the 
familiar title, "When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home,” is 
a b o u t J o h n  B e n g ts o n  of 
Manchester before he went off to 
fight in World War R.

M<̂ s. Skook wps born . ia  
Darven, Lancashire, England;: a' 
l i t t l e  to w n  o u ts id e  o f  
Manchester, England. Site and 
her family moved to Canada 
when Mrs. Skoog was Just 6 years 
old and when she was 8 they 
moved to Manchester (Conn.) 
where Mrs. Smog flnlshefl aU of 
her schooUng' aite workol as a  
stenographer, was married to 
Henry Skoog, and raised three

I- ■'

childro). Then they moved to An
dover.

Her husband has since died and 
one of the poems fn her book Is 
dedicated to him. I t’s  entitled 
“Memories.”

Mrs. Skoog’s son is a teacher at 
Windham H l^  School and it was 
students in the a r t class there 
who made the sketches for the 
book.

ANOTHER PO EM , "T h e  
Wing,” was written about the 
special children Mrs. Skoog 
helped to c a h  for a t Mansfield. 
The wing refers to the area 
where the children stayed.

The title of the book is "Reflec- 
tions from My Doorstep in An
dover.” Some of the poems are 
happy and some are sad but each 
tells a story about some chapter - 
in Mrs. Skoog’s life.

Oiie of the poems expresses her 
feelings when her children have 
all gone off to school after a 
summer Vacation. This is en
titled “Alone.” It reads:
The house is like a morgue today. 
I’m sitting here all alone,
The only sound that 1 can hear.
Is the clock with its ticking 
drone.

I hear no pitter patter 
Of children’s little feet, - 
I hear no sound of lau ^ te r,
From the playground down the 
street. '

The books and toys are neatly 
placed, • I
And lonely they do appear.
The very rooms cry out the fact. 
The kids are nowhere near.

T tntesure all tlutee baby years. 
That all have flown away;
They ended all too quickly.
Now I’m alone today.

Lassie knows that something’s 
wrong;
and nothing m ov»  but breezes. 
Pimwee, the cat, is well aware 
That she Is safe from teases.

3
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A SKETCH OF A ‘LITTLE SOUblER' PROM THE BOOK

Herald photo by Richmond

T H E  A U TH O R  LO O KS O VER  HER W O R K  
M uriel Skoog of Andover published her own poem s

My eyes are fixed on empty 
chaiss.
There’s stillness on the block. 
You see they started  school 
today.
And won’t  be home 'til three 
o’clock
When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home
(In part)
Remember when it was peaceful. 
No Jealousy or greed?
No thought of guns or uniforms 
There wam’t  any need.
With people free and happy.
The world was as God plarmed; 
‘Till someone with a crazy mind 
Took quite a different stand.

Yet God has said, "Thou Shalt 
Not Kill.”
It wasn’t our plan to fight.
But what could we do when evil 
men
(iame to kill us out of the night.

We had to protect our homes and 
yet,
This wasn’t  really God’s way 
And when this war is over;
There will be a judgment day.

I know your John will come 
marching home,
Tho’ his heart may be heavy and 
sad.
You’ll help him sing and be happy 
again.

And be proud to be his Dad.

One of Mrs. Skoog’s favorite 
poems concerns her son, (Varies 
(Chuck), who was severely in
jured in a  diving accident a t An
dover Lake when he was Just 16. 
He is now 43 and Uves with his 
mother.'

In the accident, (Carles suf
fered a broken neck and he.has 
been a quadraplegic ever since. 
Mrs. %oog says it took three 
hours before medical help came 
and it was actuaUy about four 
hours before her son arrived at 
the bospitaL .

I Wish
I wish I was a little girl.
The way it used to be.
Without a worry or a care;
When life was good to me.

My world was such a sunny place. 
With rainbows in the sky.
My heart was light and carefree. 
There was no need to cry.

I

It happened on a sunny morn,.
A milk truck came my way. . 
A boy with such a lovely sipile, 
Said, "Hi” , to me one day.

That changed my life complete
ly.
My world was all aglow.
Right from that very minute. 
My love began to grow.

We met each other in the-park. 
Our love just grew and grew. 
This was my guy forever 
Right from the start I knew.

We skipped away and married. 
With no regrets at a l l . '
My world was such a sunny 
place.
Life was a great big ball.

We had two boys and then a girl. 
It seemed life was complete.
A little house to call our own 
Our life was pretty neat.

One day there was an accident. 
That shttered all our dreams.
It only took a minute,
‘Twas the end of ail our schemes.

We live our Uves from day to day. 
But what’s to come tomorrow? 

JWe've had our share o? happy 
lim es,
We’ve had our share of sorrow

If I could Uve life over.
I’d change things if I could;
But to change the man I married, 
I know I never would.

W ou ld  you like  
yo u r w o rk  p rin ted?

So you’re  th in k in g ' about 
publishing your own poems in 
book form?
. Muriel Skoog of Andover says 
when she finally decided to have 
her poems published, she did 
most of the work to get things 
ready.

Mrs. Skoog has been writing 
poetry since she was a child. She 
finally decided, oyer the past 
year, and at the urging of her 
children and grandchildren, to 
get som e of h e r fav o rite s  
together and put them into a 
book.

She rented a  typewriter and

typed all of the poems lor the 
printer, who then just had to 
photograph the pages. She said 
she has a typewriter of her own 
but she wanted it in script so 
that’s why she rented one.

Her son took the photographs 
that are used and students in an 
a r t class a t Windham High 
School did the sketches. ’The book 
was printed at Manchester Press 
Inc. ’The cost was $430 to print 200 
copies.

The book is being sold by An
dover Congregational Church and 
all of the profits will go to the 
church.

Please dqn’t  ever^ ask for mjr 
business card.

'T don’t  have dne. I  have never hsd 
one. And I don’t expect ever to hsve 
one. *

^.DO hsve little pieces of ppper 
and ttie baokk of dqw sit ^ p s  and . 
grtase-ttalned noteboric p a ^ ,  and ,. 
if pressed, I*U even offer you a  fresh 
piece of t^ in g  paper with my name
and phone iinmber on it. 'V

But te^teteta cards? Never.
;inM rteooiiiltWUl itevw offar yona 

tiuit l .  tteve $pete; 
r i lw  p a n e ’s 

-latelneia'ekMl.’' ' .  ,

When I’m  not loring them. Pm  
looking for thetn..

" Like right now I honld have sworn 
I hays th e ' bnsinesa cord of the 
dteilataii vrite sold me my sterao.

But, no. It’a not in my wallet.

I  DO HAVBlhe burinen card of 
the Biabee Book StaU, Bisbae, Arts., 
and ttte bttshtesa card Henry T. 
Berger and the burineaa card of 
AltheaBUnn. A lth e a -1  don’t  knote 
vrbo Althea is but she’s been Uving 
in my wallet for three ygars — has 
two words written on the back ot her 
card: "Christmaa tredr.”

As for Henry T. Berger, h it card 
has bean' I R ^ .  in mY m dlat e«aa 
Idog#.' Biaiy, • 'iaffovtf In ifi tte 
days I Uv«l th NaW 
Ufies h im s ^  as myiriW  cooncU 
repreasntatlva. On the back of his 
can!, Henry has a printed Ust of 
“ uaetnl te lephone n u m b ers .”  
A m ^  the numbites Is anum ber to 
rapert ..abandoned cars, ahother for

? Absolutely not!

dangerous potholes and another for 
teokoi street Ughts And another for 
Sk ta k a ’s Hospital, So ranch for f 
Wwi‘N(wrYorlt. • * '

Burineis tauds, I think, are a UUIe 
like trytng to keep teack of goldflsh. 
They resist filing. They aU look dis
tressingly alike, they are Just too 
small to be socially redeemable and 
Just when you think you’ve ip>t them

all organized, they go and change 
places on you.

People who write for a UvIm  are 
banded lots of business cards, 'n u t ’s 
because they spend a lot of time 
saying to people, “(tan you spell 
your last name for me?”

ONE THING about pe4q>Ie who 
carry business cards is they’re  very 
anxious to give them aWay. You ask 
them to spell their name out loud 
and it’s like taking out a can opener 
when you live with a  eat. AntonaUe 
responaes set in. They ranch for that 
.card quldco- than any old Wild West 
cowboy ever went for hla gim.

And then a silly thing happens.
Instead of copying the name Into 

the notebook, which is what I should 
do, I stick  the btislness card  
someplace where It will immediate

ly disappear until after the story 
appears in print. Blazer pockets are 
great hide outs (never is the cornect 
blazer worn the day the need to spell 
the name correctly arises). Another 
fun way to make a business card dis
appear is put it in the desk drawer. 
There have been business cards 
wandering aimlessly around in there 
for months. They will never be seen 
again until I’m  looking for someone 
else’s business card.

Then th e y ’ll  .a l l  m a g i c a l l y  
reappear, M ght and happy and 
willing to aove. With work phones 
and bonteMioneB and ail perfectly 
u s e l ^  v. ■ .

The video penpleuhould get on the 
stick. What we need are talking 
video business cards. Ones that say, 
"Here I am ” when you look for 

'them . _
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Weddings
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Mrs. Leonidas N. Dousis

-■'A

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Frattaroll Mr. and Mrs. William MacNell Mrs. Thomas J. Brandt

Dousis-Gustafson Frattaroli-Faulds MacNeil-Richardson Brandt-Anderson
Robin Lynne Gustafson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronald Gustafson of 238 Union St., and Leonidas 
Nicholas Dousis, son of Nicholas Dousis of Niantic and 
Cynthia Mitchell of Cassejfeerry, Fla., were married 
June 20 at St. Sophia Church in New London.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. Susan 
Lutzen of Manchester was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Tina Dubriel, Dana LeGault, cousin of the bride, 
Susan Tovino, Linda Paul, Carol Dion, Denise Beckwith, 
Janice Bonaiuto, Chris Cone, cousin of the groom, Heidi 
Mitchell, sister of the groom, Elena Phillips, cousin of 
the groom, and Angie Zafirakis. Mindy Forde, cousin of 
the bride, was in charge of the guest book.

Michael Kontogouris, cousin of the groom, was best 
man. Ushers were Elee Dubriel, Ronald Gustafson, 
brother of the bride, Patrick Ross, Phillip Ross, Paul 
Ross, Donald Cone, cousin o f the groom, Craig Man- 
cuso, Donald Dunn, Peter Mendolsohn and Michael 
Whitty.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed at Rhanaplppins Disco, Groton. 
The bridegroom is a graduate of East Lyme High School 
class of 1975 and is manager of Rhanapippins Disco.

Patricia Ann Faulds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Faulds of 77 Kennedy Road, and Thomas J. Frat- 
taroli, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mario Frattaroll Jr., o f 136 
Scott Drive were married May 22 at St. Bartholomew 
Church.

The Rev. Nicholas Cesaro of St. Augustine Church, 
Hartford, officiated at the mass and double ring service. 
Harry K. Carr of Manchester was soloist. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Kathleen Faulds of Middletown, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Maryjean 
McKeon of New Britain, and Carolyn Frattaroll of 
Manchester, sister of the bridegroom.

James Frattaroll, brother o f Me bridegroom was best 
man. Ushers were Brendan Farrell of Manchester and 
William Frattaroll, brother of the groom.

After a reception at The Colony in Talcottville, the 
couple left on a trip to California and the Pacific coast.

The bride is a graduate of East Catholic High School 
and the University of Rhode Island. She is employed as a 
cook at Mansfield Depot Restaurant.

The groom received a diploma from Maifthester High 
and has taken courses at Hartford Technical College.

Patricia Iva Richardson, daughter ol~ Mr. and Mrs. 
James Richardson o f West Bath, Maine, and William 
Michael MacNeil, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacNeil 
of Boston Turnpike, Coventry, were married May 22 in 
St. M ary’s Church, Bath, Maine.

The Rev. Michael M cGarrigle and the Rev. James 
Word officiated. Jami Ann Richardson, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Susan 
Ellsworth, sister of the groom, and Joan Kirk. Kristi 
Hathome was flower girl.

Carll Hunt was best man. Usher; were Donald and 
Bruce MacNeil, brothers o f the groom, and Robert 
Adams Jr. Justin Ellsworth was ringbearer.

t
Following a wedding reception at the Elks Lodge in 

Brunswick, Maine, the couple vacationed at the 
World’s Fair in Knoxville, Tenn. ’They are making their 
home in Som m ei^t, Va.

The bridegroom is a graduate of the Naval Nuclear 
Power ’Training School. He spent six years in the U.S. 
Navy ahd is now a machinist for Kloeckner-Pentoplast 
in Ciordonsville, Va.

Susan Mary Anderson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam C. Anderson o f 340 Burnham St., and Thomas 
Joseph Brandt o f Valparaiso, Ind., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Brandt o f South Bend, Ind., were married last 
Saturday in Si. Bridget Church.

’The Rev. Em ilio Padelll performed the mass and dou- , 
hie ring service. Clara Dubaldd was organist and Jennie 
Dubaldo was soloist. The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Joann Anderson o f Manchester, sister of the bride, , 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Diane Sullivan, 
Ann McBride of Columbus, Ohio, Linda Luttrell o f Med
ford, N.J. and Elizabeth Brandt, sister of the groom, of 
SouUi Bend, Ind.

Ronald Brandt o f South Bend, Ind., brother o f the 
groom, was best man and ukhers were Alan Smith of In
dianapolis, Ind., James Shaw of Piqua, Ohio, Steve 
Schurr o f Chicago, 111., and B ill Anderson of 
Manchester, brother of the bride.

Following a reception at Gordie’s P lace in Glaston
bury, the couple le ft on a wedding trip to Bermuda.

’They w ill make their home in Valparaiso.

V - . I h ’ ’ -

Engmgements

Mrs. Maurice E. Bridge

Bridge-Gervais
I » is e  Bernadette Gervais of Manchester and Maurice 

Ernest Bridge of East Hartford were married last 
Saturday at the Church o f the Assumption in 
Manchester.

’The bride is the daughter of Marie B. Gervais of 47 
Seaman Circle and the late Joseph A. Gervais. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley A. Bridge of 
Latrobe, Pa.

The Rev. Raphael Bridge of Belmont, N.C., uncle of 
the groom, and the Rev. George LaLiberte officiated at 
the double ring ceremony. Organist was Carole Joensuu 
of South Windsor, and soloist was Ilga Paups of 
Manchester.

’The bride was given in marriage by Alfred A. Gervais 
of Pascoag, R. I., her uncle. Bdatron of honor was 
Margaret Gay of Loudonvllle, N .Y., sister o f the bride.

Bridemaids were Denise McDonough of Braintree, 
Mass., sister of the bride, and Susan RM be of Norwich. 
Flower girl was Megan Gay of Loudonvllle, N .Y ., niece 
of the bride.

Best man was Dennis Bridge o f Indiana, Pa., brother 
of the groom. Ushers were EMwin Keener of Bolton and 
P e t^  Gidman of Ashford. Ringbearer was Adam 
McDonough, nephew of the bride.

A fter a reception at the Colony in Vernon, the couple 
le ft on a honeymoon to Hilton Head Island, S.C. ’They 
w ill make their home in South Windsor.

'The bride is a graduate of St. Joseph College in West 
Hartford and the University of Connecticut. She is a 
special education teacher for the E altem  Connecticut 
Regional Educational Service Center at Captain Nathan 
Hale Sdiool in Coventry.

The groom is a graduate of Pennsylvania State 
University. He is empli^ed as an aerospace engineer 
tar P ratt & Whitney Division o f United Technolo^es in 
Shut Hartford.

Mrs. Gregory P. Nolln

Nolin-Sampl
Susan Elizabeth Sampl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Sampl of Newington, and Gregory Paul Nolln, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Nolin of Manchester, were 
married last Saturday in St. James Church.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of St. James Church of
ficiated at the mass and double ring service. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father.

Carol Dronsfleld was maid of honor and brldesnsalds 
were Llzanne Sampl and Paula Brancieri. Suzanne 
Desmarals was flower girl.

Jeffrey Doll was best man and ushers were Robert 
O ’Conner and Anthony Brancieri. Altar boys were Craig 
Desmarais and Eric Nordgren.

Following a reception at the Buckboard Restaurant in 
Glastonbury, the couple le ft on a wedding trip to Nova 
Scotia, Canada. ’They w ill make their home in 
Manchester.

’The bride is a teacher at Day ’Treatment Service in 
West Hartford. The groom is employed at Pratt & 
Whitney in E^ast Hartford.

Slattery-Bride
Donna Lee Bride, dau ^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Bride of Manchester, and Shawn E. Slattery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Slattery o f East Hartford, were 
married June 12 in Elast Ibtftford.

Ms. Jeanne Brennan of Rockville was maid of honor 
a n ^ ^ r y S la t t e r ,  brother o f the groom, was best man.

4Hrs. Slattery is a 1961 graduate o f Manchester H i^  
School and is employed at A.C. Peterson’s. The groom is 
employed at ’Traveler’s Insurance Co. They w ill make 
their home in Hartford.

Ballard-Gottlleb ■
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballard of 

C aribou , M aine announce the 
engagement o f their daughter. 
Liana Ballard, o f K ernersville , 
N .C ., to R ich ard  G o tt lieb  o f 
Kernersville, N.C., son .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Gottlieb of 130 Rich
mond Drive.

’The bride elect is a 1971 graduate 
of Caribou High School in Caribou, 
Maine, and a 1976 graduate of the 
University o f Connecticut. She 
attends the physician’s assistant, 
program at Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine at Wdke Forest University 
in Winston-Salem, N-C.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1971 graduate of Manchester High 
School and a graduate o f the Univer
sity o f Connecticut. He is the 
executive director of Creative L ife  
Centers Inc. in Winston-Salem, N.C.

An Aug.lS wedding at the home of 
the bride’s parents is planned.

Garfield diary 
now complete

EAST LANSING, M idi. (U P I) -  
The fourth and final volume o f the 
diary of assassinated former Presi
dent James A. Garfield, covering 
from 1878 until the final entry only 
nine hours before be was shot on 
July 2, 1881, has been published by 
two researchers at Michigan State 
University.

Researchers Harry James Brown 
and Frederick D. Williams began 
work on the diary in 1955. The first 
two volumes were published in 1967 
and th e  th ird  in  1973.

Katherine A. Nielsen 
and Donald P. Cusson

NIelsen-Cusson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Nielsen 

Sr. of 33 Brookfield Road, Bolton, 
announce the engagement of their 

. daughter, Katherine A. Nielsen, to 
Donald P. Cusson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Cum n of Glaston
bury.

-The bride-elect U a 1979 graduate 
of Bolton High School and is a stu
dent at Eastern Connecticut State 
C o lle g e . She is  em p loyed  at 
H eritage  Savings and Loan in 
Manchester.

’The proq>ective bridegroom is a 
1980 graduate of Glastonbury H l^  
School and Is employed by Flanagan 
Brothers o f Glastonbury.

A  May 21,1963 wedding is planned ' 
at St. Mary’s ESplscopal Church.

Danette Zotta

Zotta-Parks
Mr. and Mrs. John Zotta o f 15 

Cobum Road announce the engage
ment o f their daughter, Danette, to 
David Allen Parks, o f Portsmlth, 
Va., son of M. and fSn. Harry Parks 
of Lenox Street.

’The bride-blect Is a 1982 graduate 
o f Mandiester High School. She is 
employed at the Savings Bank of 
M an ch ester. T he  p ro sp ec tiv e  
teidegroom is a 1980 graduate of 
Manchester High and is in phar
macy school in the U.S. Navy.

An Oct. 9 wedding is plaimed at 
South United Methodist au rch .

Menus, recipes and i 
are featured In The 
Horald’s Pocus/Food section, every 
Wednoday.

About Town

Childbirth films set
Two films on childbirth w ill be shown Monday at 8 

p.m. in conference rooms A  l i  B at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, Haynes Street.

“ Nan's Class”  fqllows several couples th rou ^ their 
prq>aration fpr, and participation in, baby’s arrival. 
“ Becoming”  deals with the special preparations of a 
fam ily having a second child.

Ih e  fUms w ill be sponsored by the Fam ily Oriented 
Childbirth Information Society.
N o admission is charg^ .

Orchestra to appear
The Manchester Senior Oitlaen Orchestra w ill appear 

at the R iver Festival from 10 a-m. to 11 a.m . Sunday at 
the showmobile o ff Pitkin Street in East Hartford. 

The orchestra w ill perform uiider the direction o f Loo

i

Joubert. M em bers' include B ill  K an torsk i, Joe 
LaukaiUs, Fred Saccoccio, Harry Jmkins and Ada 
Playdon. >■

Also A rt Loughrey, Teddy Cain, A rt McKay, E arl 
McCarthy, Charles Dence a ^  Sam Felice.

Classes start Tuesday
starting Tw sday at 7:80 p.m. ca^ectant partata can 

participate in classes on pregnancy and nutrition, labor 
and d e liv o y , preview to parenting, and baby care and 
mitrition, at Manchaster Memorial Boapital.

The fTM  classes w ill continue fo r four consecutive 
Tuesdays in the conference rooms at the hospital; 

vClaases are qwnsored by the Fam ily Oriented Child
birth infewmation Soedety. P a rt id p u ts  should pre
register by calling Joan Raitnondo, .8M-1188 or Mary 
HartzeU, 228-«17w  by writing to FOCIS Inc., P.O. Ben 
748, Manchester. ^
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The myths and facts about rape
Will proofs vanish

$

before offer’s over
DEAR AB B Yi W henfl 

was 15, I was raped by 'a 
neighbor. We lived in a 
nice neighborhood and the 
man was nuuried and had 
children. He was respected 
by everycm  who knew him 
and was even a good friend 
o f my family:

I  n ev e r  to ld  anyone 
because I  fe lt so guilty and 
ashamed. Years later that 
experience still haunted 
OM, so 1 decided to go to 
my local rape crisis center 
for counseling, and it was 
the best thing I  ever did for 
myself.

I  rega in ed  m y s e lf-  
req>ect when 1 realized 
that what happened to me 
wasn’t my faidt. I  am now 
a volunteer with the rape 
crisis center, and I  h < ^  
you w ill print some facts 
that helped me recover ful
ly  from the experience. 
’There must be thousands of 
your readers who are still 
suffering silently because 
they’are ashamed to ask 
for help.

Myths and facts about 
rape

M YTH ; Rape is an Im-

V Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

/

pu ls ive  ac t o f  sexual 
gratification.

FACT: Rape is a brutal 
act o f violence' and power 
— not one o f passion. Men 
can control themselves. 
Sixty percent of all rapists 
a re  m a r r ie d  o r  h ave  
regular sexual partners. 
Sixty percent o f all rapes 
are planned in advance and 
50 percent o f a ll rapes 
don’t end in orgasm for the 
man. Rapes are becoming 
more brutal, with an in
creasing number of rapists 
using a foreign object to 
commit the rape.

M YTH : Rapists attack 
strangers in dark alleys at 
night.

FACT: In 59 percent of 
all rapes, the rapist is

known to the victim ; he is 
a friend, acquaintance or 
relative. F ifty  percent of 
all rapes occur in either 
the v ictim ’ s or rapist’s 
home.

M YTH ; A  woman can’t 
get raped if she doesn’t 
want to.

FA C T; A  m ajority of 
women are not brought up 
participating in contact 
sports and are not ac
customed to being grabbed 
or physically attacked. 
Therefore, they often react 
with a paralyzing fear, 
which is a to ta lly  un
derstandable response. 
The victim should not be 
made to feel ashamed or 
responsible — it is the 
rapist’s fault.

^MYTH: Women ask for 
rape, provoke and enjoy it.

FACT: Rape is a violent 
and b ru ta l a c t .  I t  is 
preposterous to believe 
that a woman would ask 
fo r  or en joy a vio len t 
physical attack and risk 
VD, pregnancy, injury or 
even death.

M YTH ; Women falsely 
accuse men of rape.

FA C T: F B I stotistics 
show that false accusations 
for rape are the same as 
for any other felony — 5 
percent. Ehrery victim who 
decides to prosecute must 
undergo an ex ten s ive  
medical exam, a thorough 
interrogation by the police 
and a d i f f i c u l t  cou rt 
testimony. The chances of 
conviction are 1 out of 8.

M YTH : “ It  can’t happen 
to me.”

FACT: . As with any act 
of violence, any female can 
be a victim of rape. It does 
not happen Just to beautiful 
.women. Females aged 4 
months to 96 years have 
been raped.

M Y T H :  R a p e  is  a 
: woman’s problem.

FACT: It is a problem of

the whole society When 
one-half o f the population 
fears the other half. Most 
men in their lifetime w ill 
know a victim because one 
out of every three females 
w i l l  be ra p ed  in h er 
lifetim e. It  may be his 
mother, daughter, lover, 
fr ien d  or even  grand
mother.

RECOVERED VICTIM  
IN  OREGON

DEAR RECOVEREDi 
T h a n k  yo u  f o r  .an  
enlightening addition to 
this column. Local rape 
c r is is  cen ters  p rov id e  
excellent counseling for all 
rape victims — including 
those who w ere  raped 
years ago and still feel 
guilty and ashamed. I t ’s 
never too late to clean out 
an old wound and let it heal 
properly.

About collecting
R uss M a .cK en d r lck  

writes about stamps, coins 
and a lm o s t  a n y th in g  
Collectible — in “ Collec
to r s ’ C orn er,,”  e v e r y  
Tuesday in The Herald’s 
Focus/Leisure section.

Two problems are hard to solve
DEAR DR. LAM B: I 

have two problems. The 
f i r s t  is  p e r s i s t e n t  
flatulence. It has become 
an embarrassing problem, 
especially s in ce ' I  work' 
around people. 1 can relive 
it at times with an antacid 
tablet but 1 hesitate to take 
this continually.

The other problem is, 
constipation, which I  can 
only relieve by eating six to 
eight stewed prunes about 
three days in a row. H I  eat 
All-Bran for roughage this 
causes flatulence.

I  w ou ld  a p p re c ia te  
anything, especially in the 
way of diet, you could men
tion. I  am in my mid-50s, in 
excellent health, exercise 
r e g u la r ly  and e a t  a 
“ Weight-Watcher”  type of 
diet.

It  is amazing how little 
help young doctors can be 
with these problems.

DEAR READ ER ! And 
it is equally amazing how 
little hrip older doctors can 
b e  w ith  th e  s a m e

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

problems. That is because 
they are difficult to solve. 
Usually gas comes from 
tw o  s o u rc e s  — fro m  
swallowing air and fermen
ting of Impletely digested 
foods. As you get older 
there appears to be less en
zyme action available to 
break down food so it can 
be absorbed. The un
digested food is le ft in the 
intestinal tract to ferment.

Your letter does point 
out s e v e r a l  p ro b lem s  
related to gas. First is that 
you also have constipation. 
Everybody has some gas 
but it passes unnoticed in 
small amounts. We all 
swallow some air and there

is  no o th e r  w a y  to  
eliminate it entirely. But if 
you have a spastic colon or 
constipation the gas is 
trap p ed , r e su lt in g  in 
bloating, pain and release 
of large amounts at one 
time. Correction of con
stipation of spastic colon is 
important.

^  you tried bran. That is 
a good idea but it does in
crease gas formation par
ticularly for the first ttoee 
weeks. I f  you can stick 
with it for three weeks the 
problem begins to abate.

Then you tell me you 
have been on a “ Weight- 
Watcher”  type diet. That 
probably means lots of 
milk. In your age group you

have a good chance of 
being intolerant to lectose. 
The undigested milk sugar 
may cause colon spasms 
and gas.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 6-8, 
Controlling Gaseousness, 
to give you some tips on 
diet, habits and bowel that 
may help you. Others who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addfessed envelpe for 
it to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N .Y. 10019.

DEAR DR. LAM B: I
am 15 years old, female 
and have a v e ry  em 
b a r r a s s in g  p ro b le m . 
Whenever I  hold hands 
with someone they are in 
shock because my hands 
a re  a lw ays  co ld , p a r
ticularly my fingertips. 
Could this be from poor 
b lood  c ircu la t ion ?  M y 
m other a lso  ge ts  this 
frequently. What can I do 
about this?

DEAR READER: It is 
not a sign of disease. And it 
doesn’t mean your circula
tion is  bad. But skin 
temperature is dependent 
upon the amount of blood 
flow through it. That may 
be completely unrelated to 
blood flow  through the 
muscles or deeper struc
tu re s .  S m o k in g  w i l l  
decrease blood flow to the 
sk in  and d ro p  sk in  
temperature.

Reflexes control skin 
blood flow. And there isn’t 
much you can do except 
avoid cold exposure and 
holding a cold drink before 
you hold hands. Hold a hot 
drink if you get the chance. 
Of course, if you could 
exercise or swing your 
arms that would help, but 
youw ould look rather 
strange sw inging your 
arms around and around 
before holding hands with 
your boyfriend. Ask in
stead that he warm them 
up for you by massaging 
them.

Why do I stutter just at work?
; DEAR DR. B L A K E R i I  
learned a great technique 
f o r  c o n t r o l l in g  m y  
stuttering, which has been 
a problem all my life. A ll I  
have to do is speak very 
slowly and rhythmically 
and I  don’ t have much dif
ficulty getting my thoughts 
into words.

I  don’t really know why 
but when I  am at work I  
resist speaking in that 
special way. I  Just want to 
talk like everyone else 
talks and as soon as I  lapse 
back, I  start stuttering 
again.

Why can ’ t I  use the 
technique at work?

Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

DEAR READ ER ! Your 
resistance to using the 
technique at work probably 
has something to do with 
your not wanting to make it 
e v id e n t th a t you a r e  
d ifferent from  everyone 
else.

Once you accept the fact 
that you are different — 
th a t  you  do  h a v e  a 
stuttering problem — you 
may bd able to talk to your 
fellow workers about it.

And when they know, you 
w ill probably feel less self-

Thoughts
On Uiis Fourth o f July wedwnd, we 

want to think o f the freedom we can have 
ty  personally and individually receiving 
tte  Lord Jesus Christ into our hearts. In 
the G o ^ l  of John we have these words 
g iven  to  us by our L o rd : l“ Jesu8 
answered them. Verily, v o i ly ,  I  say unto 
you. Whosoever committeth sin is the 
servant o f sin. And the servant abldeth 
not in the house forever; but the Son 
abideth ever. I f  the Son, therefore, shall 
make you free, ye shall be free indeed”  
(8:34-36).

It  also says in Galatians 5:1, “ Stand 
fast, therefore, in the llb o ty  with

Christ hath made os free, and be not en- 
tanged again with the yoke of bondage.”  

D.L. Afoody tells o f a man who said he 
would like to come to Jesus, but he was 
chained and could not break away. A  
Christian said to him, “ But, man, why 
don’t you come, chain and aU?”  He said, 
“ I  never thought of that. And I  w ill.”  He 
did and Christ broke every fetter.

Have you accepted the freedom the 
Lord Jesus Christ offers to 3rou?

Pastor James Beliasov 
Faith Baptist Church

conscious about using the 
technique.

DEAR D R .B L A K E R :! 
am an artist but I  haven’t 
done any work for more 
than a year because I was 
pregnant and then had a 
baby to take care of.

Now I am ready to go 
back into my studio. At 
least I  think I am. It seems 
so difficult to get started 
again.

D o yo u  h a v e  an y  
suggestions?

DEAR READER: Yes. 
First, go into your studio 
with no expectations that 
you are going to do any 
work. Just take a cup of 
c o f f e e  and s it  th e re , 
looking around and getting 
to know the place again. It 
w ill probably take several 
visits to be<X)me comfor
table again in that room.

S ^ n d ,  it may help to 
look over the work you 
have done In the past and 
spehd some time writing 
your thoughts about your 
accomplishments. Stay as 
positive as possible when

you are doing this task.
Then, begin  to take 

yourself through relaxation 
exercises while you are In 
the studio. Experience the 
tranquility that will even
tually allow the creativity 
to bMome unblocked.

These steps w ill no doubt 
help you in the process of 
starting back to work but 
don’t forget about the prac
tica l aspects that w ill 
m ake  th is  tra n s it io n  
easier. For example: Find 
someone you trust to care 
for your baby.

Does your Job have you 
tied up in knots? Get help 
f r o m  D r .  B l a k e r ’ s 
n e w s le t t e r  " H o w  to  
Reduce Job Stress.”  Send 
SO cents and a stainped, 
self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Blaker In care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 475, 
Radio City station. New 
York, N .Y. 10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
the above address. The 
volume o f mall prphiblts 
p e rso n a l r e p lie s ,  but 
questions of general in
terest w ill be discussed in 
future colunuu.

By Martin Sloane
D E A R  M A R T IN :  I

have n o tlc^  an increasing 
number of refund offers — 
such as the new Kellogg’s 
Safari Hut O ffer — that ask 
for proof-of-purchase seals 
from  spec ia lly  marked 
packages.

I start purchasing the 
products to take advantage 
o f the offer, but before I 
have the required number 
o f proofs, the specially 
m arked  packages are  
almost always gone. What 
can I do about this? — 
Anna P. from Blue Springs, 
Md.

DEAR ANNA: When a 
company makes an offer 
that w ill not expire for 
many months and asks for 
proofs that can be, found 
only on certain specially 
marked packages, it is fair 
to  assum e that these 
packages will be available 
fo r  m ost o f the o ffe r  
period.

I f  an offer lasts for a 
year, fo r  exam ple, we 
should expect to see these 
special proofs for at least 
eight or none months. If 
you don’t, then it is time to 
write to the company about 
your disappointment.

The company motivated 
you to participate in the 
offer and shouldn’t pull the 
rug out from under you 
long b e fo re  the o f fe r  
expires.

The people at Kellogg’s 
tell me that the specially 
marked packages with 
S a fa r i  H ut p r o o f - o f-  
purchase seals should be 
available in most stores 
th r o u g h o u t  th e
promotional period. The 
offer expires at the end of 
September.

DEAR M A R TIN : This 
p as t w in t e r  I had a 
problem with a Proctor & 
Gamble product and it 
tu rn e d  in to  a good  
experience.

I accidentally left a bot
t le  o f  D ow n y F a b r ic  
Softener in my car and it 
froze solid. 1 wasn’t sure 
how this would affect it, so 
I c a lled  the to ll- fr e e  
number on the label.

T h e  w o m a n  w ho 
answered my call was very 
nice and explained what to 
do. She also apologized for 
the problem (which was 
really my fault! and sent 
m e a coupon fo r com 
plimentary bottle.

Needless to say, I  was 
very impressed. When I 
read your recent column 
concerning P& G ’s toll-free 
number, I  wondered how 
the company was able to 
individually handle the 
many hundreds o f calls 
that it receives each day. 
— Theresa M. from Hud
son, Wis.

D E A R  T H E R E S A :  
P rocter & Gamble has 
m o re  than 80 p eo p le  
working in its customer- 
s e r v ic e s  d ep artm en t': 
Special teams handle the 
inquiries for each division 
and major brand.

A typical team for a food

CATHBONrS UMFOim SHOP 
20% OFF and More

Uniforms, Tops, Pants, Sets
Sato July •-"July 10

TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon
lianiOfQ MOfOi 1^0 P fM I 9 L  

VsmoB m o r*  Onty-OM M salK t « t o  Juty 1 , 0 ,1 0 ______

Noun:
M. T, W  10-0 

ttar., M . 10-0 
•a t 10-0

NOTICE
In order for us all to enjoy 

a long holiday weekend.
J. Garmah. Clothier will be 

closed, today, Saturday, 
July 3rd. We will re-open 

Tuesday, July 6th, at 9 A.M.
Have A Sî fe and Happy HoUdayl

barman,

hendrod mud sigkiy^owon  Mmin S liwsl 
Mmmehsstor, Connoetiemt

Legal Notice
R O l.T tIN  CO N SERVATIO N  

COM M ISSION
A t a R e g u la r ly  schedu led  

meeting of the Bolton Conserva- 
Unn Commission on 6/90/81 a per
mit 14-82-6 was Issued to MR. 
MARSHALL. C. TA YLO R  to con
struct driveways into the “ Anne 
Heights" subdivlsliN) on Watrous 
Rd.

Clayton A. Adams 
Secretary,

Bolton Conservation Commission 
000-11

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  B ID
The M aneboter Public Scbooti. 
•Ollciu bUa for E LE trTR IC AL 
■AM PS  (or tbe IM -IM S  Mbool 
year. Sealed bidi w ill be received 
until July B . 1W> 8:00 P.M ., at 
which time ttiey w ill be publicly 
opened. Tbe right la reaetved lo 
r e j e c t  a n y  a n d  a l l  h id i .  
SpecIficaUana dnd bid forma may 
be lecured at the Buabieu O ffice, 
40 N. School Street, Mancbeater, 
ConnecUcut..

Raymond B. Demers, 
Business Manager

omn

Probate Notice
Court o f Probate, Dlatrlct o f An

dover
NOTICE O P  H EARING  

ESTATE OF U l fb A  I. UR8IN 
Purauant lo  aiy order o f Hon. 
ValdlB VInkela, Judge, dated 

nO/B/tt a bearing w ill be bold on an 
afipUcaUaii praying for the authori
ty to aetUc and compromiae a 
doubtful and diapuled claim  of 
such estte a i  in said appUcaUon on 
(lie  more fuUy appeara, at ttie 
Town O ffice Bulldtaig, School Rd., 
Andover, a .  on T/M/Bl at 4:00 
P.M.

M a rp re t K. VInkela. Clerk
000-14

Clip ‘n file refunds
Seasonings, sauces, sugar, syrup, salad 

dressing (File 5)
ADOLPH ’S Barbecue Season ^n u s . Receive two 

25-cent coupons for Adolph’s 100 Percent Natural 
Tenderizer and Barbecue Saouce or $1.50 in coupons 
for Adolph’s 100 Percent Natural Tenderizer, 
babecue sauce, ketchup, paper plates and charcoal.
For 50 cents in coupons, send the required refund 
form, the word “ Adolph’s”  from the label of 
Adolph’s Natural Tenderizer and the label from any 
barbecue sauce. For ,1.50 in coupons, send the 
form, the word “ Adolph’s”  from two Adolph’s 
Natural Tenderizer labels and one label from three 
of the following: barbecue sauce, ketchup, paper 
plates, charcoal. Expires Sept. 30, 1982.

FRENCH ’S Free Bold ’n’ Spicy Offer. Receive a 
9-ounce Jar of French’s Bold ’n’ Spicy Deli Mustard. 
Send the required refund form and the net-weight 
statement from one French’s Bold ‘n’ Spicy Deli 
Mustard. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

GOLDEN GRIDDLE Coupon Refund. Receive 
three 35-cent coupons for Golden Griddle Syrup. 
Send the required refund form and the net-weight 
statement from the front label of 24- or 36-ounce 
Golden Syrup. Expires Oct. 31, 1982.

LA  CHOY Soy Sauce 75Cent Refund Offer. Send 
the required refund Tirm  and one label from 16- 
ounce La Choy Soy ^ u ce . This offer is valid only 
where advertised or displayed. Expires Dec. 31, 
1982.

MRS. BUTTERW ORTH’S Free Syrup Offer. 
Receive a bottle of Mrs. Butterworth’s Syrup. Send 
the required refund form and two net-weight 
statements from any Mrs. Butterworth’s Ryrup. 
Expires Dec.'31, 1982.

PH ILAD E LPH IA  Brand Dressing Cash Refund 
Offer. Receive a refund of up to 31.10 on the 
purchase of Philadelphia Brand Dressing. Send the 
required refund form, one back label with Univer
sal Product Code symbol from any 8ounce 
Philadelphia Brand Dressing and the register tape 
with the price circled. Expires Sept. 30, 1982.

RAGU Pizza Quick Sauce Refund, Receive one or 
two 50-cent coupons for Ragu Pizza Quick Sauce. 
For one coupon, send the required refund form and 
three labels from any Ragu Pizza Quick Sauce. For 
two coupons, send the form and five labels. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1982.

Here’s a refund form to write for: Daisy $1 Re
fund Offer, P.O. Box 4218, Monticello, Minn. 55365. 
Requests for this form must be received by Aug. 31, 
1982. This offers expires Sept. 30, 1982. ^

product might have two separate team  handles 
p e o p l e  a n s w e r i n g  promotional inquiries for 
telephone calls and five all brands, such as in
handling mail inquiries. A quiries about refund offers.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
L E G A L  N O T IC E  

R E S U L T S  O F  R E F E R E N D U M
Notice is hereby given that at a referendum held at an Adjourned 

Town M(»eting on June 29. 1982 in the Town of Coventry. County of 
Tolland, and State of Connecticut, taid referendum having been duly 
warned and called, the following vote was taken on the question, viz: 

■‘For Approval $1,647,000 Bond Resolution For The Planning And 
Construction Of Renovations And Ijnprovements To Coventry High 
School And Roof Repairs To Capt, Nathan Hale School Yes No**

Yes 685 No 640
Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 29th day of June. 1982:

(Charles F. McCarthy 
Town Manager 
Ruth E. Benoit 
Town Clerk

0(»-15

N O T IC E
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G

BOARD OF DIRECrrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut, w ill hold a Public Hearing at the Lincoln Center Hearing 
Room, 494 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday. July 13, 
1962. at 8:00 P.M . to consider and pet on the following;
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grant Fund 61 Cataloging 
System Service
.........................................................................................................$13,249.10

to be financed by State Grant already received.
F*n^K)Sed additional appropriation to Special Grants Fund 61 Health 
Department temporary help
.........................................................................................................$1,568.86
to be financed by Grant funds already received.

Proposed Additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1982-83 — 
Health Department
.........................................................................................................  $1,820.44

to be financed by excess Grant funds already received.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1982-83, 
En^neering Department
........................................................................................................... $5,400.00
to be financed by a State Grant through Bond Account 9-927, Construc
tion and Reconstruction of Highways.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1W2-83, 
Senior Citixens
.....................................  .................................................................... $800.00
to be financed in part by $500.00 Grant from UNICO (already received ) 
and in part ($m .00) from program proceeds.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special Projects Fund 
41. Existing Account 1949 — Head Start 1962
..........................................................................................................$31,107.00

to be financed by a Federal Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to Eklucatlon Special Projects Fund 
41 — Summer School
............................................................................................................$9,500.00

to be financed by tuition payments from  program participants. 
Proposed additional appropriation to Genera) Fund Budget 1981-62, 
Social Services
.....................................................................................................................................................$ 10,000.00
to be financed by 90% State Grant of $9,000.00 and from  Fund Balance —*
$1,000.00.

Propoced additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1962-63, 
Social Services
............................................................................................................$4,050.92

source o f funds interest earnings on Manchester Emergency Employ- '
ment Association, Inc. Fund.
Propoaed additional appropriation to Buckland Industrial Park Bond Ac
count 9485
........................................................................................................ $209,000.00

to be financed by additional land sates.
Proposed additional af^ropiiation to Sewer C u ratin g  Fund 9. 1961-62 
Budget
..........................................................................................................$12,960.00

to be financed from  Fund Balance.
Propoeed Ordinance — To convey to K ara ) Nelson for tbe sum of ^ ,-  
900.00 that certain piece or parcel o f land located on Richmond Drive. 
Copy o f the Propoeed Ordinance m ay be seen in tbe Town Clerk's Office 
daring bu tineas hours.
Prypoaed Amendment to Ordinance — To amend Section 10-76 o f The^, 
Code o f Ordinances Massage Ordinance Exceptions.
P ropoaed Amendment to Ordinance — To amend Chapter 2. Section 2- 
86 (e)(8 ) c m tk n  o f the Cheney Hall Board o f Commissioners.
Copies (rf the Prc6>08ed Amaxbnents to Ordinances may be seen in tbe 
Town C M 'S  O ffice during business hours.
Propoaed additional appropriation t o . ‘ Special GranU Fund 61. Seniors 
in Community S vice Program
........................... ..............................................................................$2,885.00
source o f funds Grant from  T itle  V  o f the Older Americans Act by the 
Department o f Labor, through tbe National Uriian League.
Dated at Mandiester, Connecticut this 90th day o f June, 1982.

James R. McCavanagfa. Secretary 
Board of Directors
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McEnroe,
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  

John McEnroe, overpowering an old 
anagonist and Otris Eyert Lloyd, 
crushing the Improbable quest of a 
living legend, each moved another 
step closer F riday  to making 
successful defenses of their respec
tive Wimbledon championships.

The hlg surprise, however,, was 
provided by Tim Mayotte, a 21-year- 
oid New Englander who outlasted 
11th seeed Brian Teacher 6-7,7-6, 7- 
5, 3-6, 6-1 in a 3-hour and 47-minute 
marathon to earn a semifinal berth 
opposite McEnroe.

This is the sixtl) year in a row an 
unseeded player has reached the 
semis. Oddly, the sequence was 
started by McEnroe himself in 1977 
and both the current No. 1 seed and 
Myotte won the NCAA cham 
pionship while at Stanford.

"The big thing is to get a shot at a 
player of McEnroe’s caliber," 
Mayotte said. “You can play other 
people in the semis, but playing Mac 
or (Jimmy) Connors is what makes 
it all worth while.”

Both McEnroe and Evert also had

to struggle before winning 'qii 
another ^um , overcast afternoon.^ 
McEnroe continually had Urwork'' 
from behind before s u b d u l^ th e  
powerful Johan Kriek 46,6-2, ̂ 6 -  
3 and Evert beat 38-year-old Blme 
Jean King 7-6, 2-6, 6-3 to reach the 
Wimbledon women’s final for the 
fifth consecutive year. ’

In Saturday’s final. Evert will 
play Martina Navratilova, an easy 6- 
2, . 6-2 winner over BetUna Bunge. 
This will be the third time the two 
women have met in the Wimbledon 
final, with Navratilova winning in 
both 1978 and 1979.

In the other men’s semi-final 
Saturday, Connors, the second seed, 
takes on Mark Edraohdson of 
Australia.

After splitting the first two sets, 
McEnre was broken in the opening 
game of the final two sets. The top 
seed from New York did not get the 
first one back until Kriek was ser
ving for the set at 5-4, and McEnroe 
then took the third set with another 
break in the 12th game.

McEnroe double-faulted to give

Kriek a quick lead in the opening 
game of the fourth set, but he got 
that back in the fourth game and 
then made the decisive b r ^  hi the 
eighth game With a  WeU-pInced 
fOTehand volley.

Teacher , took the opening set 
tiebreak o f his m atch 7-6, but 
Mayotte evened the contest by win
ning the second set tiehreak by an 
identical score.

A pair of service breaks gave 
Mayotte the third set, but Teacher 
took the fourth set as he swept 
through the last three games a t 
love.

M ayotte, from  Springfield , 
Massachussetts, dominated t te  final 
set with service breaks in the second 
and sixth games.

"I tfaou^t Teacher was getting 
tired ,” Mayotte said. “ He was 
m ak i^  more double faults."

Looking ahead to the match with 
McEnroe, Mayotte said, “It’s the 
highlight of my tennis career. I put 
in a lot of hard work the last four- 
five years and i t ’s g rea t tha t

werythiing should come together for 
this tounuunent."

Following an early exdiahge of 
service breaks. E vert won the 
opening set tiebreak 7-4, but King 
fought back to take the second set 
With breaks In the 5th and 7th 
games.

Ehrert raced off to a  4-1 advantage 
in the final set, and in an odd coin
cidence,' she had Just squandered a 
m a tch  p o in t w hen a  sudden  
rainstorm forced the two women to 
head for cover for 41 minutes. But 
following that brief stay of execu
tion, King watched helfdessly as a 
lob fell Just within the baseline to 
give Ehrert the winning point.

" I really didn’t  know what to 
expect,”  Evert said. " I  didn’t  know 
If she could keep up with the kind of. 
tennis she played against lYacy 
(Austin). I didn’t  want to un
derestimate her. a  lot of players do 
because of her age.

“Billie Jean played very well, wi 
don’t think there’s a big difference 
between the way she played this 
way or 5-6 years ago."

Masse, Krajewski pace Legion
Behind the long-bali siugging of 

Biii Masse and the four-hit pitching 
of Ken Krajewski, Manchester 
Legion basebali team nipped Wind
sor, 4-3, in a Zone Eight engagement 
iast night at Moriarty Field.

The win lifts Post 102 to 5-3 in the 
zone and 6-6-1 overall while the loss 
drops Windsor to 2-6 in zone play.

Manchester journeys to Rutland, 
V erm ont th is F ourth  of Ju ly  
weekend to partic ipate  in the 
Rutland Invitational Tournament. It 
resumes Zone play Tuesday against 
Bloomfield at Manchester High.

Krajewski yielded single runs in 
the first, fourth and fifth innings and 
was not threatened after the latter 
fram e. He struckout four and 
exhibited excellent control by 
w alk ing  none. The win li f t s  
Krajewski to 2-0.

Manchester did all its scoring in 
the fourth inning —after leaving the 
bases loaded in the second and third 
frames.

“It was good to get a win starting 
our second round of zone play,” 
stated Manchester Coach Steve 
Armstrong, “The first round we lost 
three times, all by one run. It seems 
that we played with some consisten
cy which was a good sign.

“ I'll tell you seeing Masse’s ball 
go out was a great feeling," the 
first-year coach emphasized, “ We 
left the bases loaded in the second

and third and it was sure good to see 
those bases cleared.”

Manchester stranded eight.
D ave D ougan  led  o ff th e  

Manchester fourth with a triple to 
deep centerfield. Brad Cabral then 
lashed a two-out RBI single that

plated Dougan. Chris Petersen kept 
the rally going hy singling and 
Masse cleared the sa d u  with a 
mammoth 376-foot homer over the 
leftfield fence.

Cabral led the Post 102 crew with 
three hits and played a  standout

game defensively a t second base. 
He did all this despite a  negative 
reaction  to allergy  shots las t 
Tuesday. Dougan chipped in two hits 
for Manchester, wich had eight 
overall. Ron N ardsse paced Wind
sor with a pair of two-base knocks

MB's drop second in row
Suffering its second loss in two 

nights, Moriarty Bros, dropped a 11- 
5 verdict to Katz Sports in Twilight 
Baseball League action last night at 
St. Thomas ^m inary .

The Gas Housers go to 7-5 with 14 
points and stand deadlocked for 
third place. Katz ups its ledger to 6- 
2-1 with 13 points.

Moriarty’s next game is Tuesday 
night against Bristol Big Dollar at 
Muzzy Field in Bristol a t 8 o’clock.

Each side scored three runs in the 
first inning with Bill Chapulis ac
counting for Moriarty’s runs with a 
three-run four-bagger.

Katz added a run in the third in
ning and took command with a six- 
run fifth stanza. Big blow in the fifth 
for Katz was a Ted Bartell three-run 
homer off reliever Dave Bidwell.

Craig Steuemagel started and 
took the loss for Uie Gas Housers.

Moriarty’s plated its final two runs 
in the fifth on a two-run double by 
Ray Sullivan.

Mike Johnson stroked three hits

and Sullivan and Ray Gliha two 
apiece for Moriarty’s.

Katz slammed 17 hits against 10 
for the Gas Housers.

Junior Legion bows
M a n c h e s te r  Ju n io r  Legion 

baseball team dropped a 4-3 decision 
to the Titans of Wallingford last 
night a t Manchester High.

The loss droos Manchester to 3-2-1 
overall. The locals, 2-1-1 in the JC- 
Courant League Senior Division, 
resume league play Tuesday night 
against Sports Inn of Wethersfield at 
Webb Juinior High in Wethersfield 
at 6 o’clock.

Manchester had a 3-1 lead going 
into the sixth inning only to see the

Leftovers from the Relays
Winners of the 10-Kilometer Road Race last Sun

day in the New England Relays, Mike O’Shea 
rep o rted  he m ay be am ong the m issing 
Thanksgiving morning for the Five Mile Road 
Race. Fifth, third and second in three previous 
turkey day appearances, O’Shea said he was now 
affiliated with the New Balance Track Club in 
Boston and would be with that team in the National 
Cross Country Championships the Monday before 
Thanksgiving. “ I’m not sure the club would want 
me to run in Manchester,” he said after winning 
here Sunday in a stirring^ duel with Henry 
O’Connell.’T m  not working (factory) anymore but 
concentrating on running with New Balance. I’ll be 
in Europe next month and I have a full schedule,” 
the 27-year-old 1980 Ireland Olympian reported. He 
also said Eamonn Coghlan, winner of the Five 
Miler last November, and John Treacy, winner and 
course record-holder in 1980, would probably be 
here...There were 299 recorded finishers in the 10-K 
run, less than half the number expected. ..A year 
ago, Andy Bessette, the No.l hammer thrower in 
the USA, stopped off to watch the 65-pound weight 
throwers In competition and to pick up a few point 
from world record holder George Frenn. One year 
later, Bessette entered the competition for the first 
time and triumphed, his marg of vlctlry was one in
ch. Finishing second was defending champion 
Frenn... The weight toss wasn’t entirely new to 
Bessette who has worked out with A1 Hall a number 
of times in the past although it was the first time he 
picked up the 56-pound ball in a year.

Kelley on streak
Young lady who has’been in the news lately has 

been Nancy Kelley. President and valedictorian of 
the Class of 1982 at Manchester Community College, 
Kelley entered his first race last weekend in the 
New England Relays, the 10-kilometer on Sunday. 
Winner of a  ̂ ,0 0 0  academic scholarship, her name 
was the lucky one drawn for a free five-day all
expense trip to the 1982 Sununer Olympic Games in 
Los Angela. ..The CliHord brothers, J(du and Bob, 
Jogged from their home in East Hartford to 
Manchester on Sunday and then ran the 10-K race. 
Bob, former Williams College cross country cap
tain, won the two previous 12-mile runs as part of 
the MCC Relays before ttie 3 and 12-mllers were 
scratched in favor of a lO-K (6.2 miles) this year. 
J(dm Clifford starred a t the University M Penn last 
fall in cross country but missed most orlbe spring 
track season. Both brothers are out of East 
Catholic H i^ ...Form er Manchester Hi{^ track 
standout, Ed Lemienx, now a t the University of 
Pennsylvania, tried a  “double” by running in the 1,- 
500 meters on Saturday and the 10-K m  Sun-

H Herald
Angle

Earl Yost-, 
Sports Editor

day...Merrill Meyers on Saturday and Dave Prin- 
dlville on Sunday turned in ace high Jobs behind the 
public address system microphones a t Wigren 
Track and the M(X campus.

Letter of regret
Cecl Hopp, the outstanding Greenwich runner, 

now a t Stamford University, was among the “no- 
shows” in the N.E. Relays but forwarded a letter - 
which arrived late - stating that she had a  change in 
plans and was given an opportunity to compete in a 
maior event in Durham N.C., on Sunday. Hopp 
finished fourth in the 3,000 meters in 8:57.27. Jan 
Merrill, of New London, was second in the same 
event in 8:51.95 which was won by Cindy B rem sa  in 
8:51.11...Next year’s Junior Relays will feature die 
qualifying evoits on the Friday night before the 
New England Relays. Finals are planned the 
following day.,.Tbe all-weather frack shmild be 
ready in the spring a t M anchater High’s Wigren 
Track...One woman came up to the entrance gate 
without a  ticket and refused to pay. She said she 
wanted to see only one event aiid would then go 
home...Bob Clifford is an a ss is tu t coadi with the 
Waltham ’Track Club this sum m a. He’s on a leave 
of absence from his graduate school studies a t Bai^ 
rard ...’rhere w o e  242 youngsters in the Junior 
Relays, Joe Erardl,. director, said. His rig^thand 
man was John Lahda and both did tremendous 
jobs...Talented Steve Klttredge is competing for 
the Shamrock A.C., started by Tim Moriarty. The 
latter was responsible for luring Mike O’Shea to run 
in M audiater.'..Veteran Ray Crothen, in bis 25th 
year of competitive rumdng, noted that the mile 
markers in the 10-K were miq>laced, posted less 
than a  mile...Henry O’Connell’s  best distance ia ln- 
the IS to 25 kilometer range he said after dbeling 
O’Shea for top honors in the 10-K...Steve Gates did 
himself proud by winning the Connecticnt TAC10- 
KUometer <sown. ’The form er BCandiester High 
standout is one of New England’s top club 
runiias...H ave a  nice holiday wedcend.

visitors score three'tim es to take 
the verdict. ’

Mick Garbeck pitched well for the 
Junior Legion, aUowing only one hit 
while striMng w t  three. Elric Dupee 
and B rendan M cC arthy each  
slapped two hits for Manchester.

Pirates 6-3
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Tony 

Pena belted a three-run homer and 
Bill Madlock drove in two runs and 
collected three hits Friday night to 
spark the P ittsb u rg  P ir a ta  to a 6-3 
victory oyer the f ^ t r e a l  Elxpos in 
the first game of a  double-header.

J(dm Candelaria, 4-4, combined 
with Rod Scurry and E la t Tekulve 
oh a six-bitter to give (he Pirates 
th e ir  fou rth  s tra ig h t v ic to ry . 
Tekulve, who registoed his ninth 
save, came on in tiie eighth with the 
bases loaded and none out and 
struck out Tim Wallach and A1 
Oliver before getting Gary Carter to 
fly to left.

I :

WBA diBcldes 
to back bout

PHILADEXPHIA (U n )  -  ’The 
World Boxing Association decided 
Friday to sanction the fight between 
WBA heavyweight champion Mike 
Weaver and Randall “Tex” Cobb 
and said the winner must fight 
Michael Dokes, the No. 1 omtender.

’The WBA held a  closed-door 
hearing to decide whether to sanc
tion the Weaver-Cobb f i ^ t ,  which is 
slated (or July 25. WBA rules, 
however, would have required  
Weaver to d e fo d  his title against 
the No. I contender, in this case 
Dokes, before then unless a retrieve 
was granted.

The WBA ruled the winner of the 
bent must f i ^ t  Dokes within 60 
days.

Utti* LiagiM
- V -

NA'nONALFARM,
Carter (%evrolet took a  15-14 

slugfeat from  WoUf-Zackia last 
night a t Bowors. P a t Dwyur had two 
doubles ^  scored the winning run 
for C arter's while Peter Al^irtoe 
added a slnfde and double and drove 
in the winning marker.'Waltor P dey  
played well defeu^vely. B larkPisdi 
slagged two doubles and John 
Glover had a pair of singles and a 
tWD-base knock (or W(dff-Zaddn.

Defending chomps  ̂
ousted from Ci/p
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CHRIS EVERT LLOYD MAKES RETURN 
... In besting Billie Jean King In semis

King plans play 
beyond her 30s

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  
Billie Jean King, saying she has 
rediscovered the winning toudi, 
hinted Tu^Ktay ̂  she might play at 
Wimbledon into her 40s.

“I’m in the process of learning to 
win again — a t 38,”  she said 
following a gallant 7-6,2-6,6-3 loss to 
Chris Evert Lloyd in the semifinals.

When asked if she would play 
Wimbledon again, she said: “I have 
no idea.” But her smile seemed to 
signal that she would return.

She alsq stressed that athletes in 
good, condition can continue giving 
their best until they are 45.

King said she could have beaten 
Evert if she hit her stride earlier.

“I had a lot of chances in the first 
set and thats where I lost It,” she

said. “ I ’m proud that I gave a  full 
effort but I don’t  like the end result, 
(hrlsplayed well — but she had to.”

King admitted that In Febniacy 
she thought of abandeming her com
eback.

“But I played a lot qf tournaments 
and improvki all the time,” she 
said. I’m beginning to believe 
again that I can win. This match is 
the best I’ve played a t Wimbledon 
since 1975.”

King Is the winner of a score of 
Wimbledon titles in her 20year- 
career and is the oldest women 
singles semifinalist in baU a c ^  
tury.

“I think it’s great someone my 
age can play against youngsters,”she 
said.

Post regains touch
TORONTO (UPI) -  Sandra Poet, 

returning hmne to cure her worst 
. slump in 10 years, reeled off six bir- ' 
dies en route to a three-under par 68 
Friday and a three-stroke lead in the 
second round of the 8200,000 LPGA 
Canadian Classic.

The native of nearby Oakville, On
tario has slipped to 71st on the 
money list this season after eight 
s t r a i^ t  years in the top 15, but her 
two^round total of five-under 139 
Was her best 36-bole score this year.

T hou^ a swing that “Just went 
crazy” almost caused her to cancel 
her entry in this, one of the LPGA’s 
major events. Post enters Satur
day’s third round of the 72-hole tour
nament three stnAes ahead of four 
other players, including firstround 
leader Beth Daniel.

Daniel’s fivemnder-67 in the first 
round became a  f a d  memory a t the 
Second hole where she wrecked with 
a triple-bogey and went on to finish 
wite a  75.

She was bracketed a t two-under 
142 along two-time winner Hollis 
Stacy (69-73), Dale Eggeling, whose
72 included a  150-foot eagle on the 
par-414th and was one of nine eagles 
made on the 6,071 yard course a t the 
St. George’s Golf and Country Club.

Hall of Famer Sandra Haynie, 
with a pair of 71s to follow her vic
tory last wee a t the LPGA stop in 
Rochester, N.Y, rounded out the 
group in second place.

Jan  Stephenson, who won the 
Classic la s t year a t Montreal, 
struggled to a 73 to stay four strokes 
behind a t 143 along witii Beverly' 
Klasa (72-71), Who has iwt won in 
her six years on the tour. Veteran 
Donna Caponl was also a t 143, after 
a 73.

Second-leading money winner Sal
ly Little also sliiqied with a two-over
73 but remained in striking distance 
a t even par 144 with Marlme Floyd 
DeArman (69-75), Dot Germain (72 
72) and Jane Blalock,

still leads

ALUMNIJVNIOB ^
’ P irates only coUectod n w  hit bat 
downedthe Braves, 21, last dgh t a t 
MOC. Dave Keham staiped for the 
winners while Henry Pawiowskl 
doubled for the Braves. .

OAK BROOK, Dl. (UPI) -  Bob 
Gilder, attem pting his second 
straight wiishtchwire tour vichny, 
set a coarse record far 36 hola 
Friday hot could manage bnfy aene 
stroke lead ovw birdKftargliigTnin^ 
Weiskopf at the $350,000 W e ^  
Open.

Gilder, who broke^he B dtl^ 
-NhOonal record witluim eightiuider- 
ipar 84 Thursday, settled for a one- 
under par 7l for a tsro-roand totahd 
ntne-uiider par 185. Unlike his 
opening romid when be had 10 .Ur- 
dies and an eaido. Gilder’s patting 
cooled down oiA be managed only 
toteeblrdtoe^and tsa>^bnff|is, hn

to»e!i5i*S*reund?̂  - ’ '****!̂ .,
Weiskopf Shot a fhiisteider pat 87  ̂

(or a tweroond fbtSl of 128, She 
stroke bade behlnd'GUder who led 
from  s ta r t to -fin ish  a t la s t 
wedund'a Westchester Claasic.

Weiskoid avdded any bogeys in

fasUoning five birdies,' including 
three s t r a i^ t  on the back nine, to 
vault into oontentioa.

Larry' Nelson, the 1979 W eston 
Open champion, was alone a t sis- 

. under par lS8,lthree strokes back. 
Kermit Zarley fired 88 to Join Jlin 
B o o i^  a t five-under par 129 while 
I j e o n ^  HKHupson, who shared the 

- best round of the day with Weiskopf 
a t 67, was alone a t 140.

Gilder conceded the 7,007 yard 
Butler National coarse, coiaidtered 
one of the most dlfBcult on the tour, 
played tougher in the second found. 
Fewo- scores were nndor |n r  In the 
second round after 85 bettered piur 
or better in the g rs t round. ‘

But he blamed his pitttlng for Ms 
first round not on the Os in the la lt 
six h has Uayed.

“1 didn’t  score quite a s  well, I  
guess it 's  nice to  know you’re  
 ̂humsn,” said Gilder, who broke ttiB 
SOhole Butler record of 128
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ina ousted

MADRID, ^>ain (UPI) -  BraiU 
ended Argentina’s World Cup reign 
Friday, defeating the defending 
champions 21 in a game between 
the giants of South A m erican 
soccer.
.In  the other World Cup game. 

West Germany defeated Spidn 21 in 
Groiq> B a t  Madrid, eliminating the 
host nation from the tonrhament. 
West Germany must now await the 
result of Monday’s game between 
Spain and B n g l ^  to see which 
country advances to the semifinals.

England, which earlier played a 
scorelea tie with West Germany, 
must score two or more goals in 
beating Spain to stay alive. Anything 
leas will assure West Gennany a 
place in the next round. And ah i^d  
England play to an identical 21 
result agidnt Spain, lots will be 
drawn to decide whether West Ger
many or England qualifies.

Before a capacity crowd of 40,000 
at Barcelona’s Sania Stadium, the 
foattlians convincingly won the 
second-round Choup C game that 
eliminated Argentina.

Brazil and Italy will now play 
Monday with a semifinal berth at

Brazil to qualify on goal difference, 
Italy h a v i^  beaten Argentina 21.

Friday’s setback was Argentina’s 
third defeat in Bve games since 
launching the 24natlon tournament 
three weakd ago. The fihal homilla- 
tion (or the outgoing titte-holder was 
the sight of Diego Maradona, Argen
tina’s 13 milUon dollar man, being 
ejected with four minutes left for 
viciously kidcing a player.

Needing a victory to stay alive, 
Argentina had not beaten Brasil for 
12 years and looked ad if i t  may have 
to go another 12 before breaking the 
s e q u e n c e .  T h e  c h a m p io n s  
dominated for long stretdw s but 
wasted numerous openings until 
Ramon Diaz scored in the 89th 
minute. But by then Brazil was 
coasting home on goals from Zico, 
Seghlno and Junior.

Brazil, which won the title record 
three times, never achieved its 
usual rhythm but shifted into top 
gear .when necessary.

“ Argentina played as well as 
Brazil, but Brazil took its chances 
better,”  said Argentine coach Luis 
Cesar Menotti.

M enotti, while deploring his
stake. A tie will be sufficient for team’s bad luck throughout the tour- winner.

Fdcelift for Fenway

nament, said Brazil should win the 
UUe.

“Today was not Brazil’s best day, 
but it plays in an artistic wiqr and its 
brilliance gives it an advantage 
because all other teams fear Brazil 
for its skills.”

Brazilian coach Tele Santana said 
his team played poorly a t the start.

“ But in the second ludf we im
proved to the extent that we scored 
two goals and now need only to draw 
a g a in s t  I t a ly  to  r e a c h  th e  
semifinals.”

Before a night crowd of 90,000 in 
M ad rid ’s S an tiag o  B ernabeu  
Stadium, West O rm any  Scored in 
th e  50th m in u te  w hen Spain 
goalkeeper Luis Arconada failed to 
hold a harmless shot by Wolfgang 
Dremmler and the ball rebounded to 
Pierre Littbarski.

Littbarski helped put West Ger
many up 2-0 in the 75th minute, 
dribbling around a defender and 
presenting Klaus Fischer with an 
empty net.

Spain, facing certain defeat and 
elimination, refused to give up and 
Jesus Zamora scored on a header in 
the 82nd minute. And that goal could 
prove critical in settling the group

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston Red 
Sox have won $4.5 million in tax- 
a e m p t state bonds to help them 
renovate and expand Fenway Park, 
one of four privately owned major 
league ball parks in toe nation.

The bonds, approved^ by the 
Massachusetts Industrial Finance

Agency, cover only the initial phase 
of toe project, involving 21 rooftop 
boxes, a  tier of open seats and 
repairs to toe park’s foundation.

In return, toe club has agreed to 
try to remedy neighborhood con
cerns over parking, litter and hiring 
policies.

American rowers 
do well at Henley

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, England 
' (UPI) — Four American rowing 
; crews — Yale, Harvard, California 
and Georgetown — aU. wm quarter- 

' final berths Friday a t the Henley 
Royal Regatta to defend the U.S.- 
hdd Ladles OuUenge Plate against 

* British rowers.
- ’ Yale’s Junior varsity had a close 
'ra ce  against University College, 
‘ Dublin, but put in the fastest time of 
‘ tbe r e ^ t ta  of 6 minutes 38 seconds 
and is coiBidered toe best American 

‘crew thanks to toe combination of 
power and finesse:

' ’ Their oppoent Saturday is the 
' California-Berfceley Junior varsity 
which beat a strong British crew 

' from Belmont Abbey and Hereford 
Cathedral School.

Georgetown comes up kgalnst 
Isis, Oxford’s vaunted reserve  
rawing crew which beat California’s 
Santa Clara Rowing Association in 
the second round. Georgetown 
defeated Britain’s Reading Unlver- 

■ aity to win its place in the quarter
finals.
’ Harvard, counting itself lucky to 
be (m toe easy side of toe draw, beat 
Kings College, London, and faces a 

: tight race against Pembroke and 
Corpus from Cambridge.

Besides the Ladles Challenge

MadU
. T V

Plate for college and university 
eights, the United States is defen
ding its  t i t le  to  th e  T ham es 
Cbidlenge Qip held by toe Oiarlea 
River Rowing Association They 
easily moved into the quarterfinals 
and are toe only na-B rltish  entry 
left in toe Thames Oip races.

Holy S p ir it High School of 
Absecon, New Jersey, holders of toe 
Princess Elizabeth Challenge Cup 
for Shoolboys, won by 3 12-3 lengths 
over a Britito high school team and 
now faces only British conqietitlon.

The Yale-C!allfornia Junior varsity 
m atch up prom ises firew orks. 
Although other rowers favor Yale to 
win, California is the Pac 10 Junior 
champ and beat Yale in April.

Yale coach Tony Johnson was not 
happy with toe closeness of Friday’s 
race and admitted the team tad  
been looking ahead to Us California 
match.

“California is going to be a  bard 
one,” he said. “Then of coutse if we 
win that there is toe University of 
London afterward.”

California coach Mike Livingston 
said his bigest worry in toe Yale 
race would be his team ’s con
ditioning siqpe its last race was in 
May during toe West Coast rowing 
clumpionship.

Despite the crew’s victory Friday, 
Georgetown coach Tony Foster 
said: “They will have to row better 
than today to win against Saturday. 
Hie Lades Challenge Plate is a  very 
strong event... there are  some far 
superior crews that definitely put us 
in toe dark horse posltia .

“No one can be tougher than us 
mentally, however,” he said.SATURDAY

9 a.m. Wimbledon I Women’s 
sln^m finals. Channels 22, SO _  .

1 World Cup Soccer hlfdiiights, Surgery success 
3 Baseball) Game of the Week, on NL umpire

Channels 22, 30 ~
4)30  Golf) -Western Open, 

.Qhannel 3
S Wide World o f Sports, 

Channel 8 ,
7>30 Nets vs. Phillies, Channel 

%  WINF
7)30  Yankees ,vs. Indians, 

-Channel 11, WPOP
Bi30 Red Sox vs. Brewers, 

Channel 38, WTIC 
. ' 8 Boxing) Cray vs. Whitestone, 
' ^ P N
~  11 NASLt C osm os v s.

, Whiteeaps, Ciiaanel 9

: SUNDAY
■9 a.m. W im bledonrM en’s 

s ilo e s  finals, CSianneb 22, 30 
fiSO Meta vs. Phillies, Channel 

!« , WINF
.̂.. 2  Yankees vs. Indians, Channel 

’AJ1.1FPOP
.zt. Zi80 Red Sox vs. Brewers, 
Ghaimd 88, W ire  

'n 3 Boxing)'Pryor vs. Kameda,
■ Channels 22, 30

4  G o ll i  W estern  O p en , 
’iSiannelS

4i30 Wide World of Sports, 
llOiaiinel 8
'-'-7 NASL) Strikers vs. ’Tnisa, 
lESPN

“We extracted quite a lot ut of 
them ,”  MIFA d irec to r Robert 
Patterson said ThurMlay. “And we 
used the public process to get it.”’

Matthew Ttall, a spokesman for 
toe neighborhoods around Fenway, 
said, “This is toe first time in 70 
years toe Red Sox have paid atten
tion to toe neighborhood.”

The a g r e e m e n t ,  a p p ro v e d  
Thursday, requiros the Red Sox to 
pay for a t least two police officers to 
patrol outside toe park during toe 
game and ticket illegally parked 
cars. Other provisions include toe 
hiring of a traffic consultant to 
locate dditional parking, litter 
pickup, affirmative action hiring 
nnd providing 1000 sree tickets ach 
season to neighborhood youths.

Most of toe construction work is 
alredy completed, begun following 
city approval of toe bond request. 
The project created 200 construction 
Jobs and 335 new seats.

H the state tad  rejected the same 
plan, it would have forced toe Red 
Sox to negotiate their own financing.

The state-approved bonds enable 
toe Red Sox to pay about 4 percen
tage points less in interest than they 
could obain elsewhere. This is made 
possible because toe lending bank 
does not have to pay Interest income 
on toe bonds.

The proposal tad  sparked con
troversy about toe wisdom of len
ding dwindling federal dollars to^a 
profitable organization like the Red 
Sox.

But toe MIFA produced statistics 
which showed Fenway Park, as one 
of th e  few  p r iv a te ly  ow ned 
stadiums, costs toe city little. New 
York, in comparison. Invested $100 
million in renovating Yankee 
Stadium.

r'Sv-oj

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Umpire 
Fred Brocklander underwent 
successul surgery Friday (or liga
ment dapnage in his left knee, the 
National League announced.

Brocklander, 42, is expected to be 
released from Roosevelt Hospital 
Saturday aiid.will recuperate at bis 
home in New York.

The league said the umpire would 
be s id e li^  for a few wetas but 
hopes to return shortly after the 
Juty 13 All-Star Oame^

Soccer School 
has openings

’Ttare are still several openings 
for youngsters interested in 
registeriag for the Manchester' 
Youth Soccer Camp July 1218 at 
ElarUn SdioM.

Former tiro Blaz Stfanaq will be 
tbe director wiQi Greg De N iu and 
Rich Braikia liis assistants. -

Interested parttea may secure in
formation foam Saî Altrui after 8 at 
8123928. or fay writing Cheg Wolff at 
P.O. Box H, Vernon, Ct. 08088.

's:'

UPI photo

BRAZIL’S ZICCO (CENTER) FIRES GOAL 
past Argentina keeper Flllol In World Cup tilt

Rodgers fop threat
. NEW YORK (UPI) -  When Bill 
Rodgers takes to toe roads Saturday 
in Purchase, N.Y., in toe finals of a 
national lO.OOOmeter challenge 
series, he win be shooting for his 
10th consecutive victory in the event 
over two years.

And at age 34, that is a con
s id e ra b le  a c h ie v e m e n t. F o r 
Rodgers, the veteran road racer 
from Holliston, Mass., it is ail part 
of a grand scheme that is to take 
him to the Olympics in 1984.

The challenge series is sponsored 
by Pepsi.

“I feel better about this race than 
I have about any race I’ve been in 
for a while,” Rodgers said. 
"I've been traning hard for the last 
month, and I hope to be in peak con
dition by the end of the summer. I’d 
like to make it 10 in a row here.”

Rodgers, who has won toe Boston 
and New York Marathons four times 
each, last raced in Toledo, Ohio, on 
June 5, winning the 10-kilometer 
series stop there in 29 minutes, 53 
seconds. After attempting to defend 
his title against the likes of Rod 
Dixon, Herb Lindsay and Duane 
Gaston, he will point toward the 
Melbourne Marathon in Australia 
Oct. 9.

Last Sunday in Portland, Ore., 
Dixon was third, Lindsay sixth and 
Gaston 11th in a major 15-kilometer 
race worth $50,000. The 10-K cham
pionships sport a $25,000 puse, with 
$5,000' going to the winner’s athletic 
club for training purposes.'

His 10-K times this year have not 
come close to his personal records 
of 28:04 on toe track and 28:36 on the 
road, both accomplished in 1978, but 
Rodgers showed he is still to be 
reckoned with when he finished the 
Boston Marathon in a sparkling 2:12 
this year.

That was still four minutes behind 
winner Alberto Salazar, who set the

world record of 2:08:13 last fall in 
New York.

“You have to go under 2:10 to be 
in world class now,” said Rodgers, 
who once held the American record 
at 2:09:27, still his best time, 
“Salazar is an unbelievable athlete. 
Dick Beardsley was second (in 
Boston) in 2:08:53, and it’s amazing 
to me that his time didn’t win.

“Then you have Hugh Jones win
ning the London Marathon in May in 
2:09:25. He was second in Tokyo in 
2:10:41, so he’s one of the best now 
too.”

After Boston, Rodgers said that he 
almost burned himself out by racing 
th e  nex t seven  co n secu tiv e  
weekends.

“You need to rest in order to feel 
excited about a race, so I’m glad I 
finally have now,” he said.

He will space out his competitions 
more until Melbourne, racing 
aga in s t long tim e riv a l F rank  
.Shorter in Davenport, Iowa in a 7- 
miler July 24 and then defending his

the brazil Marathonontitle in
Aug. 7.

Rodgers said he hopes his 1982 
schedule will set him up for the 
marathon on next year's U.S. team 
at the World Track Championships 
in Finland, which is the major pre- 
Olympic event — and then for the 
Los Angeles Olympic marathon.

He said the smog in Los Angeles 
may pose “reason to be concerned” 
and that moving the event from the 
city “would show a real concern for 
the athletes."

The Australian date negates any 
hance of Rodgers entering the Oct. 
24 New York Marathon, where he 
has had differences with race direc
tor Fred Lebow. Rodgers main
tained that “Fred seems to want 
Alberto more now,’’ and that, 
anyway, “I like the idea of racing in 
different countries, seeing different 
places.I’ve never been to Australia, 
so I’m really looking forward to 
this.”

Soviet, American 
athletes compete

I N D I A N A P O L I S  ( U P I )  -  
Athletes from toe United States and 
the Soviet Union gathered Friday 
evening to kick off an international 
track and field meet unmatched in 

(p th e  city’s history.
The 18th USA-USSR track and 

field meet was to start with an hour 
of opening night pageantry at In
diana University’s new $6 million 
sports stadium. Ceremonies also 

^ e r e  to include toe dedication of the 
12,{H)0-seat stadium, which workmen 
completed just last month.

The two-day meet was toe first 
event held in the stadium.

'The American team was headed 
by Sullivan Award winning sprinter 
darl Lewis. Team m em tars were 
chosen two weeks ago after com
peting in toe Outdoor Track and 
Field (Championships in Knoxville, 
Tenn.

Soviet w orld reco rdho lders  
Vladimir Polyakov, a polevaulting

competitor, and Yuri Sedykh, who 
will compete in the hammer throw, 
led the world class Soviet team.

World records were expected to 
be shattered during the competition, 
which dates to 1958.

American coach Sam Adams sai(] 
he expected the U.S. men’s teapi to 
sweep the sprints and relays.

“I think the field events for us are 
the key,” he said. “If we can do well 
in the field events, we can take (the 
meet).’’

Soviet coach Nikolai Politiko 
refused to predict the meet’s out
come, saying, “We’re expecting a 
high standard in most events.”

The U.S. women’s team, an under
dog with a nine-meet losing streak 
to the Soviets, are favored in Satur
day’s 100-, 200and 400-meter relays.

'The meet concludes with the 
m en's discus com petition and 
awards ceremony Saturday.

Maxwell to face 
paternity suit

Herald plioto by Tarqulnlo

Top youth golfers
Rick Longo (luft) was th« top llnksmen In tha 16-ond-under ago 
group and Pato McNamara waa a qualHIar along with abaant- 
Paul Hohanthal In ttia racantly hold Insuronca Youth Golf 
Cloaalc at Manchastar Country Club. McNamara and 
Hohanthal quallflad for tha stata tournamant July 8-6 at tha 
Yola Qolf Coursa.

BOSTON (UPI) — A criminal 
complaint has been issued by Boston 
Municipal Coprt against Boston 
C e ltic s  s t a r  fo rw a rd  C edric  
M axwell, charg ing  him  with 
fatoerii^ an illegitimate child a 
year ago.

Maxwell appeared at a private 
show cause hearing Friday after a 
complaint was issued by Terri Ifot- 
nam, a Boston woman.

The complaint charges Maxwell 
with neglect of toe child through 
non-support. The woman reportedly 
has asked for $100 faer weric in child 
support. No other details were 
available.

Junior Soccor
MIDGET

Rockets 2 (Jeff Longo, Brian 
Gareau), Sounders 2 (Jen Molr, 
Chris Bell).

Apollos 0 (M att Kohut, Matt 
Belcher played well), ^>artans 2 
(Heather Lqtak, David HoaZhind).

Racers 1 (Wayne HoUingsworiJi), 
Stars 0.

C h iefs 2 (S tev e  Logan 2 ), 
Earthquakes 0.

Maxwell is believed to make 
almost $500,000 a year with toe 
Celtics and was toe Most Valuable 
Player in toe 1981 championship 
finals against the Houston Rockets.

The woman first complained to 
case  w orkers of the c o u r t’s 
domestic relations unit and has 
since retained ia lawyer. Court of
fic ia ls refused to discuss the 
charges and said they would not 
make any 'information available to 
toe public.

Maxwell reportedly has tried to 
settle toe case out of court for 
months. He was angry news of toe 
case leaked, although the issuance 
of a criminal complaint is a public 
record. He will have to appear in 
court later for arraignment and 
further hearings.

Little League
AMERICAN

Army & Navy topped Town Fire, 
17-8, b u t Thurstay a t Waddell. Kel
ly Dubois tad  t h m  hits and Rick 
Madore, Jeff Martens and Dave 
Frechette two apiece for A&N. 
Shawn Toland and Brian O’Loughlin 
each tad  two hits for Town.
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Scoreboard
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Baseball

 ̂ AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(Night games not Included)
East

' Chicago (Filer M ) at St. LouU 
(Anduiar 74), 8;(B p.m.

San Francisco (Maiiin M ) at San 
Diego (Welsh M ), 10:06 p.m.

Houston (Rohle 54) at Los Angeles 
(Valenzuela 104), 10:06 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Philadelphia at New York 
Montreal at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Houston at Los Angeles 
San Francisco at San Diego 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, night

W GB
Boston
Milwaukee
Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
New York
Toronto

California
Kansas City
Chicago
Seattle
Oakland
Texas
Minnesota

West

L Pet.
44 SO JS6 -  
4t S  Jtt 2 
96 SS 536 4Vh 
36 M 526 5 
S7 96 514 6 
94 37 479 6̂ «
39 41 .446 11

46 31 502 -  
41 32 562 2*/x
40 94 541 4
41 36 532 4^ 
S3 45 .429 IS
20 40 .420 12V%
21 56 573 MVi

4120 
4 123
41 10

Friday's Results 
Baltimore at Detroit, night 
New York at Cleveland, night 
Seattle at Chicago, night 
Boston at Milwaukee, night 
California at Kansas City, night 
Toronto at Minnesota, night 
Texas at Oakland, night

Saturday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Seattle (Moore 3-6) at Chicago (Lamp 
5-3). 3:20 p.m «  ^

Texas (Honeycutt 4-7) at Oakland 
(Langford 50). 3:20 p m.

Baltimore (Davis 0-U at Detroit (Ujdur 
l-3(, 7;35 p.m. , .

New York (John 54) at Cleveland 
(Waits 04). 7:35 p.m 

Boston (Rainey 4-2) at Milwaukee
(Vuckovich W ), 6:30 p.m 

~ ■ 1-n' i Kansas City 

I Minnesota

California (Gollz 
(Cura 6-4). 8.35 p m.

Toronto (Clancy 7-4) at 
(OTonnor 0-2). 8:35 p m.

Sunday's Games 
Baltimore at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland 
Boston at Milwaukee 
Seattle at Chicago 
Toronto at Minnesota 
California at Kansas City 
Texas at Oakland, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(Night games not included)
Ê ast

First Game
MONTREAL PITTSBURGH

aorhbi
RalneJ If 4 010 Moreno cf 4 010
Taveras lb 4 0 1 0 Ray _2b 4 010
Fryman p 0 0 0 0 Madick 9b 4 0 31
.......... 4 0 0 0 Thmpsn lb 4110

4 0 0 0 Parker rl 4 0 10 
4111 Easier If 

Norman cf 1111 Pena c 
Bli kwll pb 1 0 0 0 Berra ss 
Cromart rf 3 0 0 0 Candetar p 110 1 
Speler ss 4 0 11 Scurry p 0 0 0 0 

10 0 0 Tekulve p 10 0 0 
1000 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

31 3 6 3 ToUls 96 e U 6 
000(00100-3

....060 100 (Ox-6
E^Taveras, Tbompson. DP—Montreal 

1. Pittsburgb 1. LOB-Montreal 6. 
Pittsburgb 7. IB—Carter. Norman. 3B— 
Berra. HR-Carter (161. Pena (6). S- 
Moreno.

IP H RERBBSO
Montreal

lea (L M ) 4 9 6 5 1 0
Smith 3 3 0 0 0 1
Freman i 0 0 0 0 1

Pittsburgb
Candelaria (W 44) 6 5 3 3 2 1
S<’urrv 1 1 0  0 1 1
Tckul'vc (S 91 2 0 0 0 0 2

Candelaria pitched to 2 batters in 7th; 
Scurry pitched to 3 batters In 8th. 

WP-Candelaria. T -2 :».

CINtTNNArl ATLANTA  ̂ ,
abrhbl

Mllber cl lO lO W shngtarl 4010 
Oester lb 6 1 1 0 Hubbrd 10) 1010 
Ccncpcn n  lO llH a rp w  B 1110 
Driessn lb 4191 Murphy d  1100 
Biittner If 4 0 10 Horner 3b 1111 
Bench lb 4010 Royster lb 0000 
Walker rf 4 011 Chmbls lb 1111 
Vn Grdr c 10 0 0 Benedict C 1011 
Barrnc ph 10 0 0 Ramirx ss 4111 
Seaver p 2 10 0 Camp p 10 0 0 
Kern p OOOODayley p 0000 
Krnchc ph 1 0 0 0 Porter ph 10 0 0 

Bedrotin p 10 0 0 
Totals *  4 11 4 ToUU X tJ96 
Cincinnati S?SPS?” 1
Atlanta ODOlOOOOa—0

B—Bench, Concepcion. pP—Atlanta 2. 
LOB-CincInnatl f. AUanU 0. IB - 
Washlngton. HR-DrIessen (0). Horner 
(14). S-Benedlct.

NEW YORK CLEVELAND
abrhbl nbrhbi

1100 Bannlstr U 4110 
 ̂ Haimh lb  4010 
: Harfrv lb 4010 

Pinlelln rl 1011 Tkorntn dh 4000' 
0000 Hayet rf 4011 
1000 M u ^  cf 4000 
4000 Haaaey c 1010 
1000 Bando c 1010 
4 010 FlachUn la 2 010 
lO lOPercuot n  1000 

Cralf ph 1000 
Pybnik aa OOOO 

ToUls » 101 TbUli S l i t
New Yorli EOOOlOOI-1
Cleveland m)0ai0DO..l

DP-New York 1. Cleveland 1. LOB- 
New Yot1( 6. Cleveland 0. HR-WInfIcId 1 
(HI. S-Mumphrey, Flactalln, SnuIIi 

IP R R E R I

■D rn 01
Rndlph 2b 910 0 1 
Mmiwy cf 9 0 00 ] 
W hifi^ If 4 2 9 2 1

Orirfey rf 
Smally db 
NcHtles 9b 
Wynegar c 
Collins lb 
Dent as

Wa'ilach fb 
Oliver lb 
Carter

Lea p 
Mills ph 
Smith p 
Gates ib 
Totals 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh

Cincinnati 
Seaver (L 50) 
Kem 

Atlanta 
Camp
Davlev (W 44) 
Bedro’sian 
Garber (S 13)

IP H RERBBSO

5 7 6 5 3 3
3 2 1 0 0 2

41-3 0 4 4 1 2
1 0 0 0 1

22-3 1 0 0 1 2
1-3 0 0 0 0 0

New York 
Brrkm (W M ) 
LaRoche 
Frazier
Goanage (S 14) 

Cleveland 
Waits (L 00) 
Whitson 
GIvnn

t-2:2B. A-21,736.

180

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
abrhbl abrhbl

Dernier cf 4 0 0 0 Wilson cf 4112
Rose lb 2 0 10 Steams 3b 3 0 0 0
Monge p P 0 0 0 Staub ' rf 3 12 2
Gross f 1 0 0 0 Kingmn lb 4110

akler IfMatthws If 4 0 0 0 Fast( 4010
Schmidt 3b 3 110 Hodges c 3110
Vukovch rf 4 12 0 Backmn 2b 3 2 2 1
Reed p 0 0 0 0 Gardnhr as 3 111
Virgil c 3 111 Swan p 2 10 0
Triflo 2b 4 111 Leach p 10 0 0
DeJesus ss 4 0 1 1 
Bystrom p 1 0 0 0 
Aitamim p 0 0 0 0 
Matszk lb 20 0 1
Totals 32 4 7 4 ToUla 30 8 9 6 
Philadelphia 000000400-4
New York 13210001*—6

E—Matthews. DP—Phlladel^lg 1, New 
York 1. LOB-Philadelphla 6. New York 
5. 2^Trillo, Gardenhlre. SB—Wilson. SF 
—Staub. Matuszek.

IP H RERBBSO
Philadelphia 

Bystrom (L 2-1! 
Altamirano

First Game
SAN FRANCISCO SAN DIEGO

ab r h bl ab r h bl

Monge
R e^

{ ’hiliidclphia 
St l/ouis 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago

Atlanta 
San Diego 
I,os Angeles 
San FTancisco 
('incinnati 

> Hftuston

West

W L Pet
42 33 .56
43 34 
40 33
36 36
37 39 
29 49

GB

.558 -  
548 I
500 4>A 
.487 5W 
572

600

.465 ll>/2
......... 413 I4V̂
31 44 .413 14>>̂

Morgan 2b 5 12 3 Richrds If 
Leliftstr ss 5 110 Flannry 2b 
Davis cf 5 110 Templtn ss 
Clark rf 4 12 3 Jones cf 
Wohlfrd If 4 0 0 0 Lezeano ' rf 
Evans lb S i l l  Wiggins rf
Suiarz 3b 4 10 0 Kennedy c
May c 4 0 3 0 Perkins lb
Venable pr 0 10 0 Salazar 3b 
Minion p 0 0 0 0 Curtis p 
Fowlkes p 1 0 0 0 Chlffer p 
Smith ph 1 0 0 0 Edwrds ph 
Holland p 1 0 0 0 Draveky p 
Brenly c 110 1 Lucas p

Lefebvr ph
Totals 38 6 10 8 Totals 
San Francisco 

'  San Diego

5 110 
4 110 
4 10 1 
4 122 
100 1 
0 0 0 0  
40 1 0 
4 000 
4010 
2010 
0 0  0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1000

New York 
Swan (W 8-3) 
Leach (S 1)

3 4 7 6 5 4
2 3 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 2
1 2  1 1 0  1

6 4 4 4 3 4
3 3 0 0 0 1

Dempsey c 
Ripken ss

Friday's Results 
Montreal at Pittsburgh. 2. night 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, night 
Philadelphia at New York, night 
San Francisco at San Diego. 2, night 
Chicago at St Louis, night 
Houston at la)S Angeles, night 

Saturday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Montreal (Burris 3-10) at Pittsburgh 
(Sarmiento 2-1), 6 p.m.

Cincinnati (Solo7-4) at Atlanta (Mahler 
7-61. 6 .■» p.m. ■ , ^

f̂ hiludeiphia (Krukow 7-6) at New York 
(Puleo 6-4). 7 36 p.m.

34 4 7 4
000013004-8

HI.
E-Templeton. LOB-San Francisco 4. 

San Diego 6. 2B-Clark, Jones. Morgan. 
HR-Evans (11), Clark (14), Jones (10). 
Morgan (5). SB-Richards. Salazar. 
Wiggins. SF—Lezeano.

IP H RERBBSO
San Francisco ■

Fowlkes 4 6 9 1 0  2
Holland (W 34) 4 1 1 1 2  6
Minton 1 0 0 0 0 0

San Diego
Curtis 5 6 3 3 0 4
Chiffer 2 2 1 1 0  1
Drvrkv (L 0-1) 11-3 1 2 2 1 0
liUcas 2-3 1 2  1 0  0

Curtis pitched to 2 batters in 6th.
T-2 39.

BALTIM(JRE DETROIT
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Dwyer rf 3 0 0 0 Jones rf 4 0 2 1
Avala ph 0 0 0 0 Gibson cf 3 0 0 1
B'umbrv cf 0 0 0 0 Herndon If 4 110 
Nolan c 3 110 Parrish c 4 12 3

1 0 0 0 Hebner dh 10 0 0
3 2 11 Ivie dh 2 0 0 0 

Murray lb 5 113 Leach lb 2 0 0 0 
Lownstn If 3 0 10 Wcknfss lb 10 0 0 
Ford rf 2 0 0 0 Turner ph 10 0 0
Singletn dh 5 0 10 Whltakr 2b 2110 
Roenick cf 3 110 Brookns 3b 3 10 0 
Rayford 3b 2 0 0 0 Lemon ph 10 0 0 
Dauer 2b 3 0 11 Trmmll ss 2 0 0 0 

Cabell ph 100 0 
Totals 33 5 7 5 ToUls 32 4 6 4 
Baltimore 010081000-6
Detroit I 008200000-4

E—Rayford 2. LOB-Baltlmore 10. 
Detroit 5. 2B—Roenlcke. HR—Parrish 
(10). Murray (11), Ri^en (9). SB^ 
Herndon S—Dauer. SF—Gibaoo.

O r i o l e s  5-4
DETROIT (U P I) -  Cal Ripken 

snapped a tie with bis ninth homer 
of the season, a two-out shot in the 
sixth inning Friday night, to give the 
Baltimore Orioles a 54 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers.

Ripken connected o ff reliever Pat 
Underwood, 8-5, to break a 44 tie 
and help Jim Palmer, 7-3, to his 
2SSth career victory.

B r a v e s  6-4
ATLAN TA (U P I) -  Bob Homer 

drove in two runs with a single and 
his 14th homer and right fielder 
Claudell Washington made a game
saving catch in the ninth inning 
Friday night to help the Atlanta 
Braves to their third straight vic
tory, a 64 decision over the Cincin
nati Reds.

G i a n t s  8-4
SAN  D IE G O  ( U P I )  -  Joe 

Morgan’s three-run homer capped a 
four-run ninth inning Friday flight 
that lifted, the San Francisco Giants 
to an 84 victory over the San Diego 
Padres in the first game of a double- 
header.

Baltimore 
Palmer (W 7-3)
T. Martinez 
Stoddard (S 7)

Detroit 
Morris 
Lopez
Unldrwd (L 35)
Tobik

WP-Morris. T-2:49. A-a8,4n.

IP H RERBBSO

5 4 4 2 1 2
2 2 0 0 1 1
2 0 0 0 1 4

4^3 6 4 4 6 3
1-3 0 0 0 0 0

21-8 1 1 1 2 0
12-3 0 0 0 0 3

J a y s  9-4
M INNEAPOLIS (U P I) -  AUredo 

Griffin drove in the tiebreaking run
with a seventi...............................
Lloyd Moseby
belted solo homers t____
to Blue Jays to a 94 victory Friday 
night over the Minnesota Twins.

in the uebreaRing run 
nthinning single and 
y  and WiUle Upshaw 
imers to lift the Toron-

J u s t  ,A s k
Murray Oldernnan

The tipoff:
One of the main reasons Herschel Walker was able 

to pass up challenging the NFL rule against siming 
underclassmen and remain an ‘ ‘amateur” was all the 
loot be can make during the summer competing in 
track and field. It ’s the same lure being used to recruit 
backfield prospects who can also run like the wind, as 
at one Pacific Northwest school. A summer tour of 
Europe lines the pockets for crashing enemy lines in 
the fall.

Men like Jimmy Hines, Ray Norton and John Carlos were 
flops when they tried pro footbaU, but they had virtually no 
previous experience with the sport. Nehmiiah was a Ugh- 
school quarterback, so he has some feel for i t  And there’s 
always the example of Bob Hayet, the world’s “ fastest 
human”  in 1964, who became a fine receiver for the Dallas 
^w boys. Henry Carr, who won the 200 meters in the ‘64 
Olympics, also played several years as a defoialve back for 

. the New York Giants. Nehemiah, who impressed the 49en 
with his catching ability in workouts, didn’t coat them a 
draft choice, doesn’t have a guaranteed contract after the 
first year, and there’s that blaBng speed.

Q. Where did Jamaal Wilkes of the Lea Angeles Lakers get 
---------  ,O iU f.the nlcfcname of “ Silk” ? —  K  J4., Ventara,

It traces back to bis days at U (X A , when he was sou neitn 
Wilkes. Because as a kid be w a i amaUw than moat of the 

playgrounds, be perfected a 
his head that made the ball

guys be competed against <m 
style o f shooUng frenn behind 
more difficult to blodi and did it so I with his
other moves on the court, that bis i ^ ^ ^ a s  diaracterized 
“ smooth as silk.”  That was inevitably shortened to the nick
name of “Silk,”  which the Lakers dull call him. He’s one of 
the most effective, least recognised "small”  (at 6-foot4 1/2) 
forwards in basketbaU.

Q. Is it trae that when a piteher cemea iaio the game, be is 
limited in the amonat of warm-qp Ihrews he Is auewed? — 
ILF .,E lliabeth ,N J .

Yes. Paragraph 8.08 of the Official Baseball Rulet stipu
lates that a pltdier at the begliining of each iimliig or when
be relieves another pitcher la allowed only eight warm-up 
tosaes, and they shall not cooiiiine more than one minute of 
time. The only inatance where that’s waived ia when a pltcb-

Q. Don’t yon find it odd that Sean Farrell of Penn State 
was the nnanimou All-American gnard, bnt that when it 
came time lor the pros to pick in the draft, the man they 
picked first was the other gnard, Mike Mnnchak, by Hous
ton? — F it .,  Orange,Texas.

No. The pros knew all about Munchak even while Farrell

.................................................................  i S K
. .  M ike

conformed more to what the pros want in iMibeman. It was 
the same with the running backs. Marcus AUmi won the 
Heisman ‘Trophy, but the fhst back picked was Darrin Nel
son of Stanford, by the Minnesota Vikings, be 
his versaUUty for their passing system.

er issummoDed in an i 
is injured, and the umplre-b 
extra pitdiea as be deems no 
games today nndo’ three hours.

Q. Has Joe Torre, the i

like w b n h is i 
'  can allow mni a t many 

It still doesn’t keep beU

managed a wtaaing team? I 
? —  F.G., Colambia, S.C.

, bemuse they liknl

■ a f the AdanU Braves, aver 
V long haa ha bean a niaaa-

ger? -  F.G., Colambia, S.C.
The Bravee, who came out o f tha starting gate with tbooa 

record IS straight wins, are the second team that Torre baa 
managed In the majort. He was tha loadw of the New Ym k 
Mats the last five  yean  and never came cloae to a winning 
season. Their beat waa a 67-95 repoid in 19S0, whan they 
finished fifth (Tm  not coontiiig last year’s strike-aborted 
campaign). But don’t Uame Joq for the. failurea. The lieta  
were a pathetic bunch during his reign, srith nnstable front- 
office leadership. i,-

Q. What anmber did Catfish Banter wear whan he was 
iltching for the Oakhmd A ’s? IM  they retire it? — GB., 
Norfolk, Va.

CatfiA, who enjoyed a distinguished career with Oakland 
before skipping o ff to New York and touching o ff the entire
free-agent No. 27. WhenDt spree,
came up to the A ’s in 1977, Charlie 
assigned him the same number and said, 
the next Catfish Hunter.’ ' 
on a losing streak 
season, evmitnally retorted, 
wins out of the th

inter.”  Keough, who was i 
of 14 straight games to 

retorted, ■"Yeah, Hnnto- to

Matt Keough 
ley, then the owner, 
‘You 're  going to be 

to ensoon to embark 
■tart the 1979 

took all the damn

Q. What e n c e a ra ^  tte  San Frandsee 49ers I *  aign 
Renaldo Nehemiah, the great hardier from Mniylaad, to n  
pro football contract? I  tbooght most H  tho track athletea 
who went into pro ball have neon lailmes. —  T.V., Frodsr- 
ick,Md.

Parting shot:
The most sought-after free i _  _  .

basketball w tllb e  M oaaa lia loaeo f fitonilODand 1 
nard King of Golden State. But look for the NBA 

in, who are Iowners, i
I  the

line and not toaring away thoae profligata aams, likn 
the ownen have done in DaaabaU,.evoB at the riak o f a

ttrik « with •  M ir  b irga liib if i t com-

MAJOh
LEAGUE

LEADERS
By UnUad Pros lotaruUonsI 

(InelwUnsOamet Played AUy 1 
MOniCAN LEAGUE 
ladlvldaalBtttias

ab r  h l b l b l i r i b l m .  
»9  B n u  114 40X1 
B7 a  a u  1 4 BJ4I 
m  a  n  s 1 1 » . »■ uB a  a  7 0 t axB n  8 au  lu aa? ■ I a  au lu was Ml a  a a  4u aas  m a  a  1 1 ( S7 ao B7 M au 4 1 aa7

Tennis

player, cib
Herreb.CIv
BoaneUJV
Wlleba,)CC
Grubb, Tex
Memy,BIt
Cooper, MU
Hrbek.Maa
Perriib.Dt
White. KC

__a’e
quarterflailf 

Joba McBaroe, U.8., (1)

lyolle. UA, del. Briai

del. J()baa 

Btiaa Teacber,

AMbUUCAN LEAGUE 
ladlvUaal

E" ber.elb 
laer.Qv 
l.Chl

Qinbrry.KC 
BeatUe.Sea 
Banaleter, S

IV/UV AoGeAUVSe
(laalPttdilag 
w I ip a bb ao era 
6 4 « r l  a  a  41 l a  

W SU6.1U2 U M x a  
4 1 a n  a  4 a  x a
6 4 a n  a  a  n  x a7 4U3XUX aim xa

Oliver. Mon 
Bailor. NY 
Kni^t. Hog 
Lanan.LA 
Dawsn, Mn 
Thmptn.Pt 
Ucy.PH 
LSmith.StL 
Cedeno. Cln

NATIONAL LEAUUi:; 
Individual Betting

eb r blbSbhrrblavg. 
296 S  8115 3 6 40 JIO 
as 43 0617 618 96 JU 
lM IO gi60017,S 17 
M  41 9110 3 4 mJU 
f l 0 9 6 B 9 4 6 D J 1 4  
101 87 8619 IK) 4DJ1S 
909 «  1110 015 4IJ1S 
Ml S3 60 6 1 2 IS JU 
IB  a  8019 9 5 «  J09 
2B »  7318 1 0 6IJ)0

Kiiek, Soalh Africa, (5), 44, H , 74, 44; 
Tim Mayolle, UAj (W. ~ “  ‘
U.S. (U'̂

1_______
SemUlaali

Joba McEnroe and Peter Flaming, 
un., (1) led Kevin Cnrraa, SooUi Afrlci, 
and Steve Denton. U.S., (4), 44, 44, X4 
(unfiniebad); Sherwood Stewart tod 
Ferdle Taygan (X), U.S., led ^Paal 
McNamee end Peter McNamani, Aae- 
tralie, (XI, 44, 44, 74 (imOniehad).

Women’e linglet 
SemillnaU

MarUna NavraUlova, O.S. (1), del. 
BetUna Bium, Weal Germany (U), 44, 
64: Cbrle Evert Uoyd, UB. O), def. 
Billie Jean King, U.S. (U), 74. X4, 44.

Women’e dooblee 
Semifinal

Martina NavraUlova end Pam Sbriver, 
U.S., <11. def. BetUna Bunge, U.S.. end 
aaudia Kobde, Wait Germany, 44,44.

plUHier, cib 
Rogen.Mofl 
Beoroon, AU 
Taulve. Pit 
Minton, SF 
S ^ , Cin

NATIONAL LbiAUUE 
Iiidividiial Pltchiimg

ip b bb ao era
l i ia  a  a  l a

1 ips xiai 
4 1 e .i a  a  a  l a
6 X 41.1 a  u a  l a  
4 4 a.o a  a  a  x a

7 41X7.0 a  a ia  x a

Soccer

< 2 ^
World Cup Soccer 

By United Frets International 
SecMid Round

Golf

A
X United Press International 

,000 Peter Jackson Classic 
At Toronto. July 3 

(Par 72)

Sandra Post 
Beth Daniel 
Hollis SUcy 
Dale Eueflng 
Sandra Haynie 
Donna C a i^  
Beverly Klats 
Jan St )̂henaon 
Dot Germain 
Sally Little 
Jane Blalock 
Marlene DeArman 
Betsy King 
Janet Coles 
Alice Miller 
Betb Sf^wnon 
JoAnne Camer

7om -m
07-76-102
09-73-ltt
7C-73-l«
71-71-1«
7C-79-10S
7̂ 71-143
70- 70-143 
7̂ 73-144
71- 73-144 
7343-144 
49-76-144 
69-73-lC 
7̂ 79-M6 
7̂ 73-14e 
7341-140 
74-71-146

Poland

Group A
W T L GFGAPtf. 

1 0 0 3 0 3
Soviet Union 1 0 0 1 0 8
Belgium 0 0 t 0 4 0

West German>
Group B 

1 1 0 3 1 8
England
Spain

0 1 0 0 0 1
0 0 1 1 8 0

Brazil
Group C 

1 0 0 3 1 8
Italy 1 0 0 8 1 8
Argentina 0 0 8 8 0 0

France
Group D 

1 0 0 1 0 8
No. Ireland 0 1 0 8 8 1
Austria 0 1 1 a S 1

Friday’s Results 
Brazil S, Argentina 1, Barcelona 
West Germany 3, Spain 1, Madrid

Sunday's OamM 
(All tm ^  r............-j EDT)

Northern Ireland vs. Prance, Madrid, 
11:15 a m.

Soviet Union vs. Poland, Barcelona, 8 
p.m.

M e t S  8-4

Plaaaa samJ aH aporta quastlons to Miitray OidomMn,'NEA, 
P.O. Box 6346, InoNiw VIIU«o, Nov. 66460. Bacouao o f tho 
voluino of man, thora will bo no MdivkkMl roaponoaa. _

By United Preaa IntenuUonal 
XiaillO Weiteni (teem 

At Oali Brook, HI.. July X 
(Par 7X)

Bob Gilder 44-71-18
Tom Weiikopf 4447-134
Larry Nelaon 46-74-18
Jim Booroa 64-74-lB
Kermil Zat\ey 871—18
Leonard Thompaon 7X4^18
Bill Rogera 4444-141
Ed Daugherty , 47-74-̂ 141
Bruce Uetike 44-7̂ 141
CurUi Strange 4474-141
Mark Pfeil 7474-141
Jim Thoroe 4774—14X
George slum 4474-M
Bob Kiearer 4474—10
Keith Fergus 7474-10
Andy Bean 71-74—141
^ rry  J a ^ e l 7474—144
Alan Taple 7474-144
Lon HliJile 7474-144
Bob Murphy 7474--10
Jarit Reiwer 4474-143

NEW  YO R K  (D P I) -  Craig Swan
pitched 5 2-3 hitless innings before 
being knocked out in the seventh and 
MocAie Wilson and Rusty Staub 
ea<di drove in two runs Friday night 
to te lp  the New York Meta defeat 
the Philadelphia PbiUiea, M .

‘The triumph broke a alxgame win
ning streak by the Phillies over the 
Meta, including a five-game sweep 
last weekend in Philaddpbla.

Swan, 6:3, did not allow a hit until 
Pete Rose singled sharply to right 
field with one out in the sixth. He 
was finally knocked out of the game 
in the seventh when the Philliea 
collected three hits and scored four 
runs. Terry Leach finished up to 
notch his first save o f the season.

Brewers rip RSox
M ILW AUKEE (U P I) -  Gorman 

Thomas hit two homers, Ted Sim
mons added a homer and double and 
Cecil (fooper belted a grand slam 
Friday night to lead a 17-hit attack 
that carried the Milwaukee Brewers 
to a 14-5 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox.

Bob McClure went the distance 
and pitched an e i^ th itter to boost 
hit record to 8-2.

The assault began in the f lr it  in
ning when Robin Yount singled and 
Simmons cracked a two-out, two- 
run homer for a 20 lead. It  was his 
Uth homer of the season.

Boston got a run back in the se
cond on a solo homer by Dave 
Stapleton and the Red S<)x went 
ahead 4-2 In the third when Dwight 
Evans foUoxTed ilngles by Reid 
Nichols and Wade Boggs with his 
ninth homer.

Milwaukee answered with five 
runs against Mike Torres, 4-5, in the 
third. Paul MoUtor and Yount 
^ l e d  and both scored on Sim

mons’ double to le ft. Ben Oglivie 
was safe on an e rro r by firs t 
baseman Boggs and Thomas hit hia 
league-leading 20th himier for a 7-4

Bciston made It 7-5 in the fifth on 
Stapleton’s bases-loaded sacrifice 
fly. Tony Perez collected his 2,500th 
hit in that inning.

The Brewer built a  9-5 cushion in 
the fifth. Molitor grounded Into a 
bases-loaded fie ld er ’s choice to 
score one run and Yount’s fourth hit 
of the game, a single o ff the foot o f 
Torrez, brought in the second.

Thomas blasted bis 21st homer in 
the sixth, oiabUng the Brewers to 
set an American League reemd o f 20 
home rubs over 14 straight games. 
The former mark o f 29 waa set by 
the 1961 New  York Yankees.

C ooper capped  M ilw a u k ee ’ s 
scoring in the seventh by lining an 0- 
1 pitch from  Tom Burgmeier into 
the right field b le a d m  for his 
fourth career grand ilara.

Winfield powers
I

Yanks to victory

(

CLEVELAND (U P I)-D a v e  Win
field h it two b o m  runs and H id i 
Qoasage chalked up Ua IH h  w ve  
Friday night, anaUing the New 
Ym kYaiikeea to a iM i the Oevelend 
Indians’ four-game vrtnning streak 

"% th  a S-I victory.
, The Yankiee, who are now S I-7 in 
gnines In which ,th«y scon lin t , 
grabbed a 1-0 lead w ith two out in  
tha firs t im diM aipinst atarter llid t  
ffalt8,D A  if iw i W ^ d d d rilto d a S - 
I |dtcn ovor the le ft fie ld ia io e .

A walk to WUUe Randolph, a 
I n c rific e  by Jarxy Mamphruy. a  

‘ W in fie ld  and Lon 
I ,h it  gave th e

Yankees a 2-0 lead in the sixth.
VOnfield hit hfo I l f i i  homer, a  shot 

over the center fie ld  fence o ff  
reliever Ed Whitson, in the ninth.

T h e  In d ian a  ch ased  R o g e r  
Brickaoo, 5-7, in the sixth on r i h ^  
by  A lan  B in n ia te r  and M ike  
Hargrove. Von Hayes then ddlvered 
a nm-acoring aingie o ff re llevw  
Dave LaRo(die. >

Briduon was tagged tor six hits in 
picking Up Ua first victory u  ■ 
memhw o f file Yankees atiu  tour 
straight defeats. Gossage, who 
come on in the eighth, r e f i r ^  the 
fin d  iiix Indians in order.

i

Classified
Creditors, court system died

Poor still prey to 'default judgments
In more than nine out of 10 non-criminal suits brought 

to court against you, an individual citizen, for not paying 
bills, you lose in what is called a “ default judgment.”  
This means you lose because you never appeiared in 
court — and most of you don’t show up because you 
didn’t even know you were being sued! Depending on the 
state’s procedure, your home, your bank account, other 
assets or salary can be taken to pay the creditor.

The way our court system functions — or fails to func
tion — in the vast majority of “ garden Variety”  suits 
against citizen^ for non-paymCnt of bills shows more 
about the quality of life  in the United States than what 
happened in the highly publicized “ big”  cases that make 
headlines.

Back in 1974, in a now near-forgotten dynamite study, 
David Caplovitz disclosed that realities. His book, 
called “ Consumers in Trouble,’ ’ discovered that many 
of our poor never found out that they were being sued 
until their ^ la r ie s  were attacked. The crooked process- 
servers simply signed affidavits of service and threw 
the summonses away, thus starting the term “ sewer 
service,”  now as then a filthy part of our business-court 
setup.

SINCE C A PLO V IT Z ’ S findings — which caused an 
all-too-short uproar among consumer activists — no one 
has even looked under the rug systematically to see 
what is going on. But a current study o f New  York City 
court files discloses that, if anything, the “ default 
judgment”  situation is worse than ever. And Caplovitz’s 
report in three major cities revealed:

• The poorer the person, the more likely fraud is to be 
a factor. Perhaps the furniture the fam ily bought on 
credit for $1,500 was broken and the store wouldn’t fix it.

• Over one-third of the reported defaults are due to 
fraud, deception or confusion over payment schedules, 
and one-fifth are due to fraud or deception.

• A  full 46 percent paid more for the item than they 
thought foey had been told the price would be (but many 
obviously didn’t even claim this as fraud).

• The biggest single complaint was related to defec
tive merchandise.

• One-quarter reported never being informed by sum
mons about the suits against them (hence the origin of 
the term “ sewer service” ), 10 percent learned for the 
first time from their employer — generally when their 
pay was attached (g a rn is h ^ ).

Y o u r
M o n e y 's

W o r t h
Sylvia Porter

• Despite the one-third who claimed to have a good 
reason for not paying, less than two-tenths of 1 percent 
(.18 percent) received trials before judges or juries on 
the merits of their cases.

W H Y  T H IS  D ISM AL record? The reasons are 
varied.

1) Frequently the consumer never gets a summons 
and hence loses by default due to non-appearance. The 
only official Involved is the clerk of the court wielding a 
rubber stamp.

2) I f  a summons is delivered, it may just not be un
derstandable, or the consumer may not be able to find 
the courthouse, or the consumer may be afraid of courts 
and legal procedures in general and just not believe an 
appearance w ill do any good.

3) The consumer may be unable to afford a lawyer (or 
a babysitter) and equally unable to take time o ff from 
work for what might be repeated appearances and 
adjournments.

4) ‘The lawsuit may be brought in another county or 
■even another state where the creditor is headquartered 
but where you do not live — or even where the suing 
lawyer happens to have a convenient office. ‘This tactic 
has been banned in some states and by a Federal Trade 
Commission decision (but FTC activity in this area, as 
in all areas, has waned).

5) You may have thrown away all of your records on 
the transaction and have no proof of your side of the 
argument.

8) You may think you have no defense because you 
signed the contract, although such aspects as breach of 
warranty or unconscionability might stand up if brought 
before a court.

7) Your contract may say that the seller isn’ t respon
sible for the goods and that therefore you have to pay 
anyway — despite the fact that the item is worthless or 
you must pursue a distant manufacturer. (Some states, 
again, ban this kind of provisions as unfair.) /

8) You may be afraid o f getting a bad credit rating 
merely b^ause you choose to try not to pay, even 
though you believe the bill is wrong.

9) You may feel helpless if sued because advice is 
hard to get, with legal and legal assistance offices 
facing scrimpier budgets and consumer protection 
agencies also up against tight budget squeezes.

10) T te  creditor may have threatened you with ad
ditional legal bills and collection costs if you choose to 
fight.

11) You may be afraid of being fired if your employer 
rece ives  a garnishm ent (d esp ite  federa l laws 
prohibiting dismissal for one).

Obviously, Some of these reasons can only be changed 
by new laws or <x>urt practices (which the current Com
munity Service Society (CSS) study in New York — like 
the Caplovitz survey of 1974 — may well help to bring 
about).

K E E P  T H E  SUMMONS and all papers having 
anything to do with the matter (letters, envelopes with 
postmarks, sales slips, receipts, etc.).

Do not ignore the summons. Get advice as quickly as 
you can, from a lawyer if possible, a consumer protec
tion agency, your union or church.

I f  you hear about a suit in some other way, get help 
Immediately. I f  a serious fraud is involved, inform law 
enforcement agencies, postal inspectors if the mails are 
involved and the Better Business Bureau. Find out if a 
private'or local government effort such as that of the 
CSS in New York can or should be undertaken in your 
community.

A T  T H E  T O P  of the list of those getting large 
numbers o f default judgments may be “ sleepers,”  
which sue lots of people.

These.may be outfits that sell to poor people and wind 
' up taking a huge proportion of those poor people to 
court: low-end furniture outlets, for instance, that sell 
bedroom sets with alleged defects that the buyers, when 
interviewed, say the outlets won’t fix; or the phony food 
freezer plans that promise you that the savings on the

How Companies Take 
Unknowing Consumers for a Ride
A 1974 study on default judgments — which 
unearthed the (rend of unscrupulous creditors 
deliberalely misleading consumers — revealed 
that:

a  The poorer Ihe person, the more likely 
^  fraud was to be a factor in a default 

judgment against him.
a  Over one-third of those surveyed 

reported defaults due to fraud, 
deception or confusion over payment 
schedules.

__a  of those surveyed, 46 percent paid
more for an item than Ihey thought the 
price would he.

a  The biggest single complaint was 
related to defective merchandise.

a  One-quarter reported never being
informed by summons about the suits 
against them.

a  Less than two-tenths of 1 percent 
received trials on the merits of their 
cases.

3
“ marvelous food”  you can buy will more than cover the 
freezer you sign up for. Or they may be franchising 
plans that offer hopes you can become wealthy in a 
hurry by coaxing your friends into pledging their assets 
for the franchise, too — just like the time-tarnished 
chain letter.

Whatever turns up on the default judgment rolls is 
likely to supply clues to what is happening in areas of 
our economy that nobody has scrutinized with care for 
years. It  won’t be good news.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet “ How to Get a Bett Job”  gives up-to-date 
information on today’s job market and how to take ad
vantage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “ How to Get a Better Job”  in care of the 
Herald. 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205. Make 
checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.)

r—In  B r ie f

Taylor named Merger complete
HARTFORD -r Glenn A, Taylor has been ap

p o in t e d  b ra n c h  
manager o f the En
field office of State 
Bank for Savings.

Taylor comes to 
State Bank from the 
H a r tfo rd  F e d e ra l 
Savings and Loan 
Association, where 
he was an assistant 
manager. He is a 
1977 gradu ate  o f 
Southern Connec
ticut State College 
w ith  a bachelor’ s 
degree. He has taken 
several courses since 
c o l le g e  c o v e r in g  
m any a s p ec ts  o f 
banking.

T a y lo r  liv e s  in 
Manchester with his 
w ife and one child.

Glenn A. Taylor

HARTFORD — The Aetna L ife  & Casualty Co. 
has formally obtained Geosource Inc., a Texas- 
based firm  providing high technology products and 
services to the petroleum industry.

‘The merger was consumated 'Thursday after a 
vote of approval by Geosource stockholders in 
Houston. ‘The stockholders w ill receive 1.25 shares 
of Aetna common stock for each of their Geosource 
shares.

(Jeosource, which has operations in about 40 
countries, w ill retain its name and current manage
ment.

Aetna’s intent to merge was announced April 15. 
At the' time, Aetna o w n ^  29 percent of Geosource’s 
stock.

Still depressed
W ASHINGTON — H om e sales in May — 

traditionally one of the strongest months for 
housing — fell short of expections, reflecting the 
depressed state of the economy and especially its 
interest-sensitive sectors.

According to an analysis by the National Associa

tion of Realtors, the rate of existing single-family 
home sales in May has unchanged from the April 
sales pace of 1.91 million units on a seasonally 
adjusted annual basis.

"Ckintinued uncertainty about the government’ s 
ability to agree on a responsible budget served to 
keep mortgage interest rates in the 17 percent 
range and resale activity depressed,”  said Dr. Jack 
Carlson, chief economist and executive vice presi
dent of the association.

May was the eighth consecutive month in which 
the annualized rate o f sales remained under 2 
million units, Carlson continued.

Last month’s resale figures were 26 percent 
lower than a year ago and 52.5 percent below the 
record rate of 4.02 million units set in November 
1978, according to the report.

Munson named
HARTFORD — ‘Thomas R. Munson has been 

named president of the Connecticut Product 
Development Corp., effective immediately. Mun
son and his w ife reside at 16 Oossroads Lane, 
Glastonbury.

Before accepting the CPDC presidency, Munson 
s e r v ^  as an independent technical and manage
ment consultant and was associated with The 
Futures Group as manager of market studies.

Earlier, he filled a succession of engineering, 
marketing, and management roles with the AVCO 
Systems Division and also was a physical chemist 
at the National Bureau of Standards and Vitro 
Laboratories.

I n v e s t m e n t s
Investment prices courtesy of Advest Inc. are as

o f 3 p.m. Friday -
Price Change
Friday this week

Advest Group Inc 10 dn %
Acmat S dn V4
Aetna 34% . up %
CBT Corp 20% dn Vi

Colonial Bancorp 17% dn Vi

First Bancorp 25 unch
First Hartford Bancorp % unch
Hartford National 20% dn %
Hartford Steam Boiler 33% dn 2%
Ingersoll Rand 39% dn V4
J.C.Penney 37% dn %
Lydall 8% dn %
Sage Allen 7% unch
SNET 42% dn %
Travelers 20% dn %
United Tech 37% dn %
First Ct. Bancorp 26% uncti
Gold 312.75 up 7.25

mmm
12:00 nooG tha day 
before publication.

Deadline lor Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day’s deadline is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-i2711
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HAPPY ADS $3.(X) PER INCH

□  N O T I C E S
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Loaf eiKf Found 1

H»lp Wmt»d I t  H ip  WanM IS H ip  Wannd is H ip  Wantad IS H ip  Wantad is H ip  Wantad 13 H ip  Wantad 13

FOUND - 16”  Bicycle at 
MHS. Owner may have bv 
paying for this ad. Call 
Norman LaRoze« 647-^5.

IMPOUNDED.Small tri - 
color fon a le  Collie. Route 
6 area. Call: Selectman’s 
Office, Andover, 743-7305. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

•lartgaga Loana I
N E E D  D O L L A R S ?  
Pitmerty owners dial 529- 

’ 5 m  ana ask F ra ik  Burke 
■ for help - good credit non- 
> essenfial.
* eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

' □  E M P L O Y M E N T

H ip  Wantad ^S
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
W ORK A T  HOME jobs 

' available! SubstanUal ear- 
ningi potslble, call 504441- 
800$, extension 494, for in
formation.

DELHMMGER
44 hr. work week.

ExeeHent Fay. 

Immediato Openine

Apply k iPcreon  to

Mr. BalHNi 
n c  UN SAVE

728 a . M M dIoTFko.

SECRETARY • Part time 
1-5 p.m . "E x p er ien ced . 
Typing, te le i^ n e , make 
ap^in tm oits. P lr n e  call 
643-1211 fo r an appoint
ment.

T

C ARPEN TER  - FuU time. 
E x p e r i e n c e d  in
renovations and sm all 
structures. Electrical and 
plumbing experience a 
plus. Mail inquiries to Box 
^  ^  The Manchester

BOOKKEEPER - For con- 
structlon office. Mature, 
knowledgeable in one write 
systems. Part time in the 
begbinlng, full time later 
on. C aU D on at6494000for 
appointment.

CA R PE N TR Y FOREM AN 
- Must be experiwiced in all 
phasei o f remodeling and 
able to run complete job. 
Ckdl Robert Jarvis, 6 ^  
6712.

H AIRD RESSER  Wanted 
part time. Mornings ULl

§.m., evwiings 54 p.m., 
a t u r d a y  11-3 p . m .  

E xperience necessary. 
C a ll Command P e r fo r 
mance of Manchester, 643- 
8339 - ask for Manager.

KEDEfTRAMOlEY?
Selling Avon oan help 
11̂  InlloMan. Cell now 
at 646-4688 or 622- 
2401

N E W S P A P E R  D E A LE R  
needed in Glastonbury, 
'Telephone 647-9946.

HOUSEWIVES - Be an 
area advisor and earn 
extra money with your own 
part time ]ob. Need own 
car. Salary pins m ileu e . 
20 Hours per week. Call 
6474946.

P A R T  T IM E  Evenings - in: 
terestlng  work m aking 
telephone calls from our 
new office. Good voice a 
m u s t . . S a l a r y ,  c o m 
m issions, and pleasant 
worfchu conditions. Work 
from 5 pm to 9 pm and 
Saturday morning. Call 

at 6 4 7 -^ .Mr. Taylor

PURCHASING 
D E PA R T M E N T  - o f an 
aerospace manufaetpring 
ffrm  has an opening for an 
organised in ^ d i ia l  with a 
knowledge o f blueprints 
and the m ateria l specs 
manual. Heavy telephone 
'contact and inventory con
trol. A ll company paid 
b e n e f i t s  in  an a i r -  
conditioned plant. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 93, 
B u c k l a n d  S t a t i o n ,  
Manchester, Ct. 06040.

A  NURSES Aide training 
program leading to cer
tification is now being 
formed at Crestfield Con
valescent Home. I f  In
terested, please contact 
Director o f Nurses or In- 
service Director for per
sonal interview at 64S.M51.

JAN ITO RIAL H E LP  - Part 
t i m e  e v e n i n g s .
E xperienced  p re ferred . 
Transportation a must. 643- 
5747.

SEmnCE STATION

For day and night ohifla. Apply 
in paroon; 252 Sponoor StroM 
bolwaen 1 pm and 6 pm.

P A R T  T IM E  P roperty  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  f o r  
Manchester area. Must be 
experienced. A{q>roximate- 
ly  20 hours per week. 
S a l a r y  b a s e d  en 
experience. N o on-site 
l i v i n g .  P l e a s e  c a l l  
weekdays, 278-2960 for ap
pointment.

C R T  O P E R A T O R  - 
Ehcperienced. (fontact Ad
ministrator, 640-1360.

n m C E  STATION

Full tima and pail tfma. Mutt 
iiova o«m toola. Apply In par- 
aon: 252 Spancar Strael 
iMlwaan 1 pm and 5 pm.

EXPER IENCED  
D R IVER  - for coach. Must 
like to travel and know 
New E)ttgland area. Send 
r^u m e to A  & A Livery 
S e rv ic e , P .O . Box 48, 
Manchester, Ct. 06040.

SW IM M ING  Instructors 
for girls resident canm in 
S ta ffo rd  S prings. Tw o  
positions available. WSI 
certification required for 
one position: advanced life 
saving certification accep
table for other position. 
Call 684-7821 for uiforma- 
tion.

CUSTODIAN - 3 p.m. to I I  
p .m .  T o l l a n d  M i d d l e  
School. Ccatact Mr. V o ie  
H a r d i n g ,  P r i n c i p a l ,  
Toliand Middle Sdiool, 875- 
2564. At^Ucation deadline 
July 9th. ^ a r t  immediate- 
ly. EOE.____________■

RECEPTIONIST - Dental 
office. Ehiperienced. Send 
resume to Box UU, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

T E A C H E R  - E n g lish , 
Grade 7 & 8. Half time, 
(fonn. State Certification 
requ ired . Contact Mr'. 
Vene Harding, Principal, 
Tolland Middle School. 875- 
2564. Application deadline, 
July 14th. Position to start 
September 1st. EOE.

I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  
(h-uise ship jobs. Great in
come potential. AU oc
cupations. Call 312-741-9780 
D ^ t .  2423 - call refun
dable.

W A N T E D  P A R T  T IM E  
B O O K K E E P E R -  ^ -

049«9t.

“ Easy does it”  is the. 
way to describe placing a 
Want Ad. Just caU 613-2711 
and we do the rest!

J
U
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FREE i »  i-*..'

Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SALE? The best way to ari- 
nounce it. is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad, When you place your ad,- 
you’lf receive ONETAG SALE SIGN ^yiEE, Compliments 6f The Herald.

CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T  OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SQ.̂  ̂ MANCHESTER
I _______________________ ____  ^...................... ■ ■ ■ ■

S tyle—  Off— d 31 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••a*

□ EDUCATION
................ ..................... CONCRETE WORK Done -
Private Inatnietlont 18 sidewalks, patio, walls and
........... fioQrg pree estimates.
SUMMER Tutoring ser
vice, elementary grades 
through 9th grade. English, 
math, reading, social 
studies, science. 643-6223.

G U IT A R  LESSONS - 
Experienced guitarist in 
all styles will teach begin
ning guitar. $4.00 per half 
hour. 643-0427.

Articia* tor Solo 41
••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••*****
ArUeloo tor Solo 41 
•••••••••••••••••••••••a

Telephone 875-0572.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Pain
ting, driveway sealing, 
experien ced . C o llege  
senior, references. Call 
Peter Krupp, 643-0468. 
Free estimates.

Condominium* 22

MANCHESTER- Owner 
must sell! Spotless unit 
with parking. Gas heat. 
Ideal for the
starting out. Earn equity 
not rent receipts. $42,900. 
Carsan Realty ,522-1605; 
Sam 521-8311.

□ REAL ESTATE

CHILD CARE In my home. 
Any age - low rates. 
References available upon 
request. Telephone 649- 
1633.

Pointing-Poporlag 32

O F F I C E  C L O S IN G
For

On* rocopUon araa eouoh 
Om  rocaiilloii ana eeflaa 

laMa
Four racapDon area chairo 
Two axocuUvo daaka 
Tom axacuthm daak chaira 
One kradaiixa 
One aal o( ehroma contam- 

porary book abalvaa

Two oalaainan chairo 
Ona compatar laMa 
Ttiraa lokMng tablaa 
Ona omak ofica

For InloriiMtlon call Kan

At 646-5231

Antiquoo 88
oaoaaaaaaaoaaaaoooooooaa
BARN FULL of Treasures 
to Trash. Country Bam 
Collectibles, 1135 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor. 
Open every Saturday and 
Sunday.

Produc* SO

froo ClootlSod Ado
A LU M IN U M  SHEETS

coupie just Pointing-Poporlag 32 gg printing plates. .007
'am itkniiitv •••••••••••••••••••••••• *u:.rai. no«a«ioiz.»T CAy. Ar>/sVi

Homes For Sole 23

M A N C H E S T E R  
Northfield Green - Im
maculate three bedroom 
condo - central air, 2‘A 
baths, pool and tennis. $73,- 
000. Ed G orm an 
Associates, 646-4040.

MANCHESTER - Autumn 
Street. Absolutely spotless 
five year old colonial. 
Aluminum siding, three 
bedrooms, I'A baths, eat-in 
size kitchen with sliders to 
deck, $73,900. Ed Gorman 
Associates, 646-4040.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

INT^IRIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - Wallpapering 
and Drywall Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasonable prices. Free 
Estimates! Fully insured. 
G.L. McHugh, 643-9321.

IN T E R IO R  A N D  
EXTERIOR Painting and 
Paperhanging. Ceilings 
repaired or replaced. Free 
estimates. Fully insured. 
R e fe r e n c e s .  M artin  
Mattsson after 3:00 p.m., 
649-4431.

FRED LEE Painting - 
Interior and Exterior. 
‘ ‘Check my rate before you 
-*------ Dependable.

thick, 23x28'A’̂ .' 50c each, 
or 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards 
delivered, $60. plus tax. 
Sand, Gravel, Stone & 
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504.

PHOTO ACCESSORIES - 
Two Nikon 35mm film  
cassettes and one Contax 
35mm film cassette, $5 
each . T w o  G r a f l i t e  
flashbulb guns, $5 each. 
Call Doug Bevins at The 
Herald, 643-2711, after 1 
p.m.

GIVING UP House, lots of 
things for sale. Please call 
649-0^0.

NEW NECCHI 521 free 
arm sewing machine. 
Twelve different stitches 
built-in. $239.50. Call 528- 
8807 after 6 p.m.MANCHESTER - Parker decorate _________________________

Street - Home needs com- Fully insured. 646-1653. KING SIZE Water Bed - 
p le te  P,ajnting^„aj[;d V .w M rn "A lV f«c«n *"  M  Complete. Call Gary at 649-

—  or 649-0931.redecorating, but at $58,000 Building Contracting jj  i 
this is a super buy! Three L E O N " c iE s ‘ rY*NrK*I 

BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile, dormers, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 649-4291,

bedrooms, I'A baths, gar
age , d in in g  room , 
fireplaced living room. EM 
Gorman Associates, 646- 
4040.

MANCHESTER - Best Buy 
in Town! 4 bedroom Cape 
on beautiful lot. Reduced 
$2,000, Now asking $66,900. 
Alibrio Realty, me., 649- 
0917.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 2
Bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
Beautifully redecorated. 
A ll appliances. Poo l. 
Sauna. Sliders to balcony. 
$51,900. Lesperance Agen
cy, 646-0505.

MANCHESTER - Owners 
have moved! Five room 
condo with I'A baths, all 
appliances, carpeting, full 
basem en t and a ir -  
conditioners. If you enjoy 
carefree living and are 
looking for a “ super deal" 
please call Gordon Realty, 
643-2174.

M A N C H E S T E R  
Immediate occupancy! 
California owners must 
sell. Seven room Cape with 
a large master bedroom 
suite, I'A baths, carpeting, 
Hreplace. two car garage 
and in-ground pool. $M,500. 
Gordon Realty, 643-2174.

COLCHESTER- Settle es
tate. 78 South Main Street. 
Two family, five acres. 
Commercial zoned, city 
water, sewer lines in. 
Garden, garage, shed. 
Walk to center. Assumable 
mortgage. Asking $82,000. 
Ed 848-7913, or 859-1231.

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

Service* Ottered 31
••aaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaaa*
R E W E A V IN G  BURN 
HOLES. Zippers, um
brellas repairs. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT, 
literlow's, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

FARRAND
REMODELING. Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, all types 
o f R e m o d e lin g  and 
R e p a irs . F R E E
Estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017.

THINKING OF HOME Im
provements? Call the Mar
tin and Rothman Home 
Remodeling Service. From 
garages, siding, rec rooms, 
dormers to new homes. 
Call today for prompt 
courteous service. FYee es
timates anytime. 646-4144.

SIDING AND ROOFING - 
replacement windows, all 
phases of remodeling. Free 
estimates. Telephone 643- 
6478 after 6 p.m., ask for 
Mike.

C ARPEN TRY WORK - 
Doors, Windows, Roofs, 
Concrete Work et cetera. 
“ No Job Too Small” . Call 
David 643-8996.

C A R P E N T R Y  AN D  
Masonry - additions, 
rem odeling , fre e  es
t im a te s . C a ll Ton y 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

R.E. MILLER & SON - 
Remodeling, additions, 
roofing, rec rooms, pan
eling, gutters, aluminum 
and vinyl siding installed - 
year round. Telephone 649 
1421 or 6492954. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••*
HeoUng-Plumblng 35

PORTABLE CRIBS - Full 
size and port-a-crib. $25.00 
each with mattress. Call 
646^7 anytime - ask for 
Vic.

SWIM POOLS - Distributor 
must dispose of brand new 
on ground 31’ long pools 
with huge sundecks, safety 
fencing, hi rate filters, 
ladders, etc. Asking $978 < 
com p le te . F inan cin g  
available. Call Neil collect 
(203) 745-3319.

ROUND OAK Kitchen set, 
$150. Two large carpets, 
one brown and one blue, 
excellent condition. $25.00 
each. Call 6591906.

STAINLESS STEEL twin 
chamber gas coffee um. 
Up to 10 gallon capacity. 
Great for club, camp or 
mobile unit. Bargain price. 
643-4440.

WOOD FOR SALE - Buy 
now and save! 2 and 3 cord 
minimum. 4 feet green $60. 
Cut to size $70. Call 229 
9748.

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Americana - entire set. 
Peterson child stroller,- 
e x c e lle n t  con d ition . 
Telephone 646-6190.

Free Cloooltled Ad*

36’ ‘ X 50”  JALOUSIE win
dows with screens, $15.00 
each, metal patio chairs, 
$4.00 each. 6491403.

19INCH Philco B&W T.V. 
Sound o.k., picture needs 
adjusting - also UHF out
side aerial, $25.00 takes 
both or best offer. 649-6554.

JACOBSEN 19”  lawn 
mower, turbo-vent, deluxe 
model with grass catcher. 
Very good , condition. $75. 
Telephone 6496165.

LA FAYETTE Model HB- 
600 CB Commander - 25 
Channel solid state CB 
Transceiver. $60.00. Call 
742-7508.

MOTORCYCLE BOO’TS - 
Size 10. Excellent condi
tion. $45.00. Call 647-9759.

1965 OLDSMOBILE SUtion 
wagon. Runs. N eeds 
repairs. Call 6499141 after 
5:00 p.m. $98.00.

DRAPERIES - 2 pairs. 
120” X 80” . Green/gold, an
tique satin, lined. 
Professionally maije. Still 
hung. Excellent condition. 
$75. 649-1955.

SH A RK LINE  A-Frame 
safety pool ladder. Used 
only two months last 
season. Now building a 
deck. $70.00. Telephone 
6493085.

GOOD PINTO Snow tires - 
$30.00 Pr. 25 year old semi
automatic rifle with case 
$30.00. '/ -̂gallon Zip-strip 
$8.00. 643-2359.

BABY CRIB with mattress 
$45.00. Portacrib $25.00. 
Baby sw in g  $15.00. 
Washers, parts only $10.00. 
6495652.

KENT 27”  10 speed. 
$60.00. Also: 3.5 HP Lawn- 
mower, $20.00. Telephone 
644-8217.

TIRES- One 600x13, three 
650x13, $8.00 each. ’Two F 
78x14 $12.00 each .
Excellent tread. Thred 
jackposts, 47V4 -fe e t , 
adjustable $15.00. 649-0734.

LEATHER UNED collap
sable baby carriage. Made 
in England. Fine condition, 
$%.00. White vouth single 
bed headboard. Excellent' 
c o n d it io n . $30.00. 
Telephone 6491006.

18”  LAW NBOY LAWN 
MOWER- Perfect running 
condition. Asking $40.00. 
Call Tom, 6 4 9 ^ .

14”  SET OF WIRE 
WHEEL COVERS-For 
Dodge Aspen or Plymouth 
Volare. Good condition. $90 
set. 6491260 between 10 
and 4.

BLUEBERRIES
You Pick 

Attho

CORN CRIB 
BERRY PATCH

Buekland Road 
South WIndaor 

1KI0 to 7d)0 P.M.

BERRY PATCH Farms - 
Strawberries - pick your 
own. Free containers - 
Open daily 8 am - 8 pm or 
until picked out. For 24 
hour information, call 644- 
2478. Oakland Road, Route 
30, South Windsor.

••••••••••••••••••A*****
Aportmento tor Rent 53

AVAILABLE July 1st - 
’Three rooms, heat, hot 
water,
appliances. References, 
security. Call, after 6 pm, 
6466911.

149 OAKLAND Street - 
Two rooms, heated. $260 - 
monthly, no appliances. 
Security, tenant Insurance. 
Call 6^2426 weekdays 95.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Officas-Slores
Mr Rant 85

N E W LY  R ENO VATED  
310 square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
lo ca t io n  w ith  am ple 
parking. Call 6492891.

OFFICE SPACE for lease - 
Enfield Industrial Park. 
5200 sq. ft. of new office 
apace available in mid- 
July. May lease in whole orly lease in v

- in part (3200 sq. ft./2000 sq. 
M ANCHESTER - Fur- ft.) Easy access to Route

S’TRAWBERRIES - pick 
your own. E x c e lle n t  
picking - John Patrick 
Farms, '224 Hillstown 
Road, Manchester. Open 9 
a.m.-8 p.m.

PEAS, STRINGBEANS, 
pick your own. Natsisky 
Farm, Vernon-South Wind
sor line. 644-0304.

PICK YOUR OWN RED 
RASPBERRIES- Bunker 
Hill Road, Coventry. Mon
day thru Friday, 4 to 8; 
Saturday and Sunday 9 to 5. 
742-8070.

* RENTALS

nished three room Opart- 
ment, centrally located. 
$350 includes heat. 568- 
4311.

FOUR ROOMS - upstairs 
in four fam ily  house, 
modem bath, central loca
tion. $320 per month. 
Security deposit required. 
Please call 871-6098.

THREE ROOM Apartment 
- S in g les  on ly . $225 
monthly. Security deposit. 
Appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, gas heat. Call 12 
a.m.-3 p.m., 742-8803.

THREE ROOM Apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, carpeting. Se
cond floor. $285. Cenfrally

91. Contact Phil Cloutier, 
209741-2261.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autos For Sole, 81 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••

1668 CHEVY Chevelle 
needs work. Best offer. 
Call 6497367.

1973 BUICK Appalld - AM- . < 
FM stereo, new exhaust, 
four barrel!, 66,000 miles. 
Interior good, some body ' 
rust. $900 or best offer. 
Telephone 6492088.

1972 CHEVROLET Impala. 
Runs. 2 extra rims. $250. 
646-8687.

1972 V O L K S W A G E N  
B E E T L E -  4 speed . 
Excellent condition. $1800.- 
Call 647-1302.

pets. Security deposi‘ 
6497690.

1-Call

AVAILABLE August 1st - 
spacious redecorated six 
room apartment - three 
bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, first 
floor. No pets. Security. 
$475 plus utilities. Call 649 
0754.

FOR RENT - Four room 
apartment, second floor. 
One male or one female. 
New stove and refrigerator 
included. $275 per month. 
Security  deposit and 
references required. Call 
643-1892 anytime.

M ANCHESTER - Fur
nished office - tastefully 
decorated, all utilities, 
s e c r e ta r ia l  s e rv ic e s  
available. Great location. ••••••••••••••••••••••••
$150. 646-(e05. Motorcycleo-BIcycle* 84

Reoorl Property For MOTORCYCLE 
Rent 56 INSURANCE - Lowest

Rates Available! Many op
tions. .Call: C larice or 
Joan, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - For all your 
motorcycle needs, call 
us.Com petitive rates. 

••• Friendly service. Fine 
67 . companies. Ask for Janet 

or Judy. Crockett Agency, 
643-1577.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Camper*-Trallero-Moblle 
Home* - 85

1973 DODGE CAM PER 
Van - $1800. Good condition. 
Call 6493108 evenings; 872- 
1434 days.

COTTAGE FOR Rent - 
Charlestown, R.I. Call 649- 
4578 or 1-401-364-3347. Ask 
for Carol.

□  AUT9MOTIVE

Auloa For Sale

M  M A N C H E S T E R
Available Imme^ately - 

...........  five room, two bedroomM ANCHESTER - N ice 
room  w ith  k itch en  
priv ileges. Gentleman 
prrfetTM. $50.00 weekly. 
P u r ity .  Telephone 649 
1878.

MANCHESTER - Room on 
Center Street. $50.00 week
ly  plus secu rity  and 
references. Call 6446019.

GENTLEMAN - pleasant 
room next to shower, 
telephone, parking. 649- 
6801.

MANCHESTER - Clean, 
quiet room - includes 
kitchen and living room, 
p riva te  entrance. On 
busline. M iddle aged 
gentleman preferred. 649 
1237.

ROOM FOR WOMAN - 
Kitchen privilMes. Washer 
and dryer. Private en
trance. Ask for Ann, 649 
9521.

Apartments tor Rent 83

MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartmoits 
a v a ila b le .  C en tra lly  
located on busline near 
shopping c en te r  and 
schools. For further details 
call 6497157.

MANCHES’TER 
decorated one

- Newly 
bedroom

room,
apartment. Completely 
renovated to perfection. 
Fully applianced kitchen, 
no pels. References and 
security. $370 plus utilities. 
649-4003.

MANCHESTER - Four 
room apartment, second 
floor. $325 plus heat and 
utilities. Call 6493379.

IMMEDIA’TE Occupancy - 
Emanuel Lutheran C3iurch 
housing board, 643-1193. 
One bMroom, second floor 
apartment, $235 a month, 
includes heat and electrici
ty, must be at least 60 
years old.

MANCHESTER - "Two 
Bedroom Townhouse” . 
With appliances, laundiy 
hook-u|H, two zone heat, 
full basement, breakfast 
bar, dining area and patio. 
$ ^  monthly Includes beat 
and hot water. Call 649 
4000. .

MANSFIELD CENTER - 
Woodsedge Apartments. 
Ndwly renovated, country 
setting. Two bedrooms 
starting at $2K. Telephone 
4291270 or 233-9660.

MANCHESTER-4 room 
apartment in two family 
house. A p p lia n c c e s , 
carpeting, second floor.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS Car-inv. value 
$2143, sold for $100. 7816. 
Call Refundable.

VW - SUPER Beetle -1971. 
AM-FM stereo, excellent 
c o n d it io n . $995.00. 
Telephone 5693010.

1974 BUICK CENTURY - 
54,000 miles. Silver grey 
“ cream puff” . Beautiful 
white interior interior. 
Loaded. $2995, 6493219.

1979 BUICK SKjYLARK - 2 
door. Silver. Excellent run
ning condition. Air con
d it ion ed . A u tom a tic . 
Radio. $3700. Call 649-5334.

1978 MONTE CARLO Lan
dau - 60,000 miles. White. 
Stereo. Extra clean. 647- 
8521 97 a.m.; 10 to 11:30 
p.m.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUG 
- Standard, good condition. 
$2,000. Call 6466454.

1971 PON’TIAC Lemans - 
$500.00 or best o ffe r. 
Telephone 6495090 after 3 
p.m.

L E G A L  N O T IC E  
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

FINAL ACTION 
ON SPECIAL PERMIT
At a meeting of the Planning & 

Zoning Commission of Andover, 
held dn 21 June 1982, a special per
mit was granted to Mr. A Mrs. A. 
Boudreau to build a single family 
residence In a business sohe. Maps 
dated April 1982. showing above 
special permit, are on file in the of
fice of Uie Town Clerk. Town Of
fice Building.
Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
this 2nd day of July 1MI2 
Andover Planning 
& Zoning Commission 
John Kostic,
Chairman 
Frances Lapine,
Secretary ■
00909

Make It &  Save CustomCollection

_______ _____ __________  Working couple. No pets,
apartoent. Access to i^ p -  No children. 647-1478.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c re te . Ch im ney 
Repairs. ” No Job Too 
Small.”  Call 644-8356.

C & M ’Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  Com pany 
Manchester owned and 
operated. Call 6491327.

UGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash, brush removed. 
Picket, Split RaU, Stake 
Fences installed. 528-0670.

S M A L L  LO A D S  OF 
STONE, trap rock, play 
sand, widte stone, loam 
and (poo l sand 
D B U V E I^D . Telephone 
6491775.

M & M  P lu m b in g  and 
Heating, Manchester. 649 
2871. S m all r ep a irs , 
rem odeling , heating, 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

Flooring 38
••••••••••••••••••••••••
FLOORSANDING - Floors 
like new. Specializing in 
older flobrs. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore. John VerfaiUe, 
6466750.
•••••••••••♦•••••••••••a

□MISC. FOR SALK
••••••••••••••••••••••a*
HstmhoM Qoods 40 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
6i Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 6M Main 
Street. 6492171.

COMBINA’nON 
STROLLER and child’s 
chair. With removable 
tray.' $25.00. 6 foot couch, 
$10.00. Call 6498635.

OLD STOVE gas-coal com
bination, $25.00. G.E. 
washer, needs repair. 
$25.00. Call 6495741 after 4 
p.m.

TWO D7914.Ures and two 
07914 tires. Asking $20.00 
each. Telephone 646-5358.

’TWO ANTIQUE mirrors - 
one 32 x 18W, 2V«”  frame, 
$i6 . One 12Mi x 19”  beveled 
glass, $20. Folding spring 
ch a is e  lo u n ge , $10 . 

T-7517.Telephone 8497!

TAQ SALES

TAG SALE-July 3rd, 10 to 
3 p.m. Crib, carriage, adult 
c lo th in g , p u zz le s , 
household goods, m is
cellaneous, 14 Fleming 
Road ( o f f  W oodland 
Street).

END TABLES, co ffee  
tab le, lam ps, dishes, 
books, lawn gamen tools, 
much more. Must sell. 
Friday and Saturday, July 
2 and 3. 9-4 p.m'. S3 Elast 
E ld r ld g e  S tre e t ( o f f  
Autumn).

.ung centers, buslines and 
schools. For further details 
b le a s e  c a l l  528-4196 
between 9 and 5 pm or 
after 5 pm and weekends, 
6497157.

118 MAIN S'TREET - ’Three 
room heated apartment. 
Hot water, no appliances, 
s e cu r ity . Tenan t in 
surance. 646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street. 2-4 rooms. Heated. 
Hot water. Appliances. No 

ets. Security. Parking.

Home* for Rent 84

pets. Se< 
5297M7.

17”  B & W  Magnavox table 
T^V. used approx. 200 
hours, $50.00. Telephone 
5686892 after 4 p.m.

C O M P L E T E  A M -F M  
radio-stereo outfit - turn
table, 8-track P laror, 
speakers. $50.00. Call 
evenings after 5 p.m. 649. 
6541..

TAG SALE - Saturday, 
July 3rd. 83 Chestnut 
Street, Mandiesto'. Fur
n itu re , g la s s w a re , 
household items, etc. 11 
a.m.6  p.m.

TAG!
rd., 10 to 5. 55 
Road. Manchester 
Hamilton Road).

(o ff

S N U G L l In fan t ch ild  
carrier - fits 06 years. 
Excellent condition. $22.00., 
White wicker chan gin g '? !"’, 
table, brand new top. 
$25.00. Telephone 643-6237.
1

TAG SALE - July 4th and 
mday and Btonday. 

10-4. Richmond Road, 
Coventry (off 44A).

MANCHESTER - Ray
mond Village - Unusual 
“ brand new”  spacious one 
b ed room  t r i - l e v e l  
townbouse units now being 
completed. Available July 
1st. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  a p p lia n c e s , 
c a rp e t in g , c a th ed ra l 
celling with paddle fan, in- 
dividual basement ‘with 
hookups, patio, parking. 
•$M per month. Damato 
Enterprises, 239A New 
State Road, Manchpstor. 
6491021. ,

3Mi ROOMS. Like private 
home. Working single 
adult, married cmmle. m  
children, p ^ .  Lease. 6^  
2880.

EAST HARTFORD - Large 
six rooms plus, Cape. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
centrally located near 
churches, schools and 
busline. $475 per month 
plus heat and utilities. 
Security deposit. No pets. 
Telephone M94064 after 5 
p.m.

G LASTO NBU RY - Six 
rooms. (Convenient loca
tion, three bedrooms, 
appltancM, wall to wall 
c a r p e t in g ,  g a ra g e ,  
fireplace. Telqinone 639

M A N C H E S T E R  
E x e e u t iv e  h om e. 4 
hedrooms, 2 batl^ Hrrt 
floor (aniily room. Acre 
lot. $700 p er  month. 
September 1st. Alibrio 
Realty, Inc., 64M017.

•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Omem $10—$ ̂
tor s m  i i
WORKSPACE OR
STORAGE SPACE' FOR 
raarrin  Mandwsta. No 
lease or securify dOpoatt. 
Reasonable ntes. Suitable 
for small buMneas. ReMdl 
and oommerdally spned. 
CaU 6791801,10 to 5,

Over 40 itens tor your
self, family, home and 
gift-giving are included 
with directions in Make 
It with N c^ le  A ’Thread 
. . .  such as the LeMoyne 
Star-trimmed apron and 
potholder Shown. Put 
yqur leisure hours to 
good use and save money, 
too.
.  0-139 Make It with 
Needle A ’Thread is $is.2S 
a copy.
Ts M r. iMd $3.% iselirtts

D-103
lO-IB

Elegant styling in a sim
ple V-neck dress .gdth 
sleeves open to the 
shoulders or classic long 
sleeves. Can be made in 
a floor-length version 
Mso. Lovely in matte jer
sey, crepe oh printed 
polyester.

D-IOS with Photo-Guide
. is in Sizes 10 to 18. Size 
12, 84 bust, 2H yards 60- 

linch,
Ts trSsr, Msd $3J0, slit 50$
fstpettags ssTlHiMlIit. 

tSE ssBam

iStirsisp
n ^  nass, SSSrsw ON

ssssssrsMsusn

(U tl- fMUiMI UMS
'̂ SPES Sv SSŜSESSMI EŜSE.

&EMU!ririSSB~**

nr

nWIIM.ff ESMMotS \
I H Eurai.N .T.ItSM
SrtEt am*, ssEcsn om nr 
BSSI, SME nsanw saS ttts. 
New F A S H IO N  with 
Photo-Guide patterns in 
a ll size ranges, has a 
special Grace Cole Collec- 
tun for larger sizes; plus 
2 BONUS Couponsf 

Price . . . .  $1.35.

'TOWN OF MANCHESTBB, CONNECTICUT
NOTICE OF IV

AMENDMENT TO OEOINANCE
to scccidsBto wlA tta ptorisiem cl O i ^  9 Ssdim

Tons Chsrtsr, bcBos to hsiehy ghda <d As sjM na h fg f «  
DIrselarE of the ‘Tows of ItonrhistEr, CesaesUeit , m Jam I, IM.

AMEISDMEIVT TO O U t^ V ^  , _  ____ ^
BE rr ORDAINED by the Roald ot DInetacs at tbo

Msadwster that toe‘lOim cl Mssebaeler see#  (Torn AeWnnHyMa
Asaodatss the tamvjtac* ot the foOoirisc described lam, wblch te-
clndss Patriot Lsm . sad also cartaia aasamoBts all of wbkb an ntthin
snd bonlor a mbdi;woo known as Antnmn Bel|hU SecUoo U, In Ute 
Town ot Manchester, Coonty ot Baittard and State ot Comlecticnt. The 
conaMeratloa tor oald conveyance fhaDbe ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR. Sold 
pramlaoi m.deicribad as loUowa:
FIRST PIECE:

At iboim 00 i  map ooUtled. "SobdlvWoli PUm ol MTONW 
HEIOBTS - SECTION IB Patriot Lana Mancheater, Coon. PJot Plan 
Scale 1" equals 4#’ Date 1910-74 Shnat No I o t o n  file In the Town 
Clark’s Of lice lor tnrthor.retoreaeh. .-r- 
BOUNDED*

Beglmliii at a point in the northwecterly. oonor o) o t e  1*^ M' 
Autumn Hot|hta shown na Lot 17, Section n on onld map, which poWto 
•0.W foot weat of Uie nortbeaMsrlyeofnaref said let 17, as maaanim>.
aloof the southarly Una of Bast Eldridse Sti ttwace aloof the arc Ol a 
enrva to Uw lelt havli« a radius ol M.«9 last which carve coonecto said 
soatherly line ol East Eldridfe St. and the easterly Una ot Patriot Lane,
a disUnce of 47.U foot to a potal; tbance S04*-M’-»"W  Eloof tte
westerly Una of Lot 17, Section n, and LoU SS, B, n  and a porUoo ol Lot 
M as shown on said map, 570.00 feet to a point; thence contlnulai S(H’ -
S5'-t3”W tlong a 40‘ R.O.W. To Be Deeded To ‘The Town ol Manchester 
Fhr Hiihway Pmpoees as shown on said map, UO.OO leet; Uionce coo- 
tinning S04‘>-6S‘-»"W  along the westerly line ol let 70 and n P"rt*“  ̂  
Lot a, 180.00 feet to a point; Uieoce nkMg tbo arc of a curve to the lelt
haviiM a radius of tO.OO foot, along ttie westerly line of Lot n, a dlatanco 
ol 45.85 loot U) n point In Uie northwoiterly comer of Lot n; Uience w  
tlnuiiM oloof Uw arc of 0 curve to the right having a radius of 10.00 la ^
along the weoterly, northeasterly, norUwrIy, northweitarly and ea^ ly
line of LoU « ,  M. and a , in part by qnch. In nil 575.10 foot U) n point to 
said northeaaterW line of laid Lot a ; Ownce cooUnulng along too m  ol 
a curve to toe left having n mdlua of M.0O foot, along too nortbei^^
and easterly Unea of said Lot a , a distance of 45.M foot, to ■ potot hi tta 
easterly line of Lot M; thenco procoodidg N0l"-5S‘-a E a to ^ ^  
easterly line ol LoU M, a, a, 51, a  and 10 and a portion of let M in Sec
tion II on said map. 570.00 feet to n point; thence along the arc of a cpve 
to toe lelt having a radius ol a.M leet. connecting toe weat^ line ol 
Patriot Lane and toe aoutoerly line of East Eldrldge St., a distance ol

47.15 feet to a point In too aoutoerly line of East Bldridge St.; toence 
Sa°-W-ir’B along Mid ootUherly line ol East Eldrldge St., 150.00 feet 
to toe point of hâ nedag. Botog dtstfnated as “Patriot Lnao” on toe 
nforemidmap. i 
8ECOND.PIBCB:-. “

A certain pteee or psredi of Inafl Intonoellng Patriot lent and 
deserihtd Sa ‘W  R.O.wTta Ba Onadad To lha Town Ol MinciMstar 
Por HIgInMy PiiipodM” . ns shown dn toe absva daacrihid map. 
THIROPiECB: .
! An aasemant for toa.parpose of liulalUng and maintaining a water line 
In, over and upon a certain piece or parcel of land described et “50‘ 
R.O.W. To Town Ot Manchester Por Water Mato", maalng In a general
ly norto-tonto dlrtcUon, and locnied on toe westerly 10 lest of Lot 57 and 
easterly 10 feet of Lot 55'on toe abosf4escribed map.
FOURTH PIECE:

An easemant lor toa pnrpoae of Installing and malntaininf ntilitiea in, 
over and upon a certain piece or parcel Of land dMcrlbed at “50‘ R.O.W. 
To Town Of Manebestar For All Utility nirposet" miming In a general
ly eaat-weat dlrecUon, and located acroct toe aoutoerly po^on of Lot 5t 
on the tbove-deacribiM map.
‘FIFTH PIECE:

A Sanitary and storm water easement over toe following deacribed 
parcel:

Beginning at a point in toe aoutoeatterly comer of toe premiaea con
veyed by Autumn Heights Aaaodalaa to Stephen J. McCutkar aiM Judith 
A. McCuaker by Wammly Deed dated July 7,1075, which point marks 
toe loaUiwestarlycomarsftoe Fourth Piecchercln; toeoce mooing In a 
generally westerly dlrecthm along toe boundary line of land now or 
formerly of Alfred A. and Helen Dion, 5W.57 feet to a point located in the 
easterly street line ol Autumn Street; thence running northerly in said 
easterly street line ot Autumn Street, 50 feet to a point: thence running 
easterly through land now or formerly of laid McOisker to land now or 
formerly of one Maguire by a line at all points 50 feet from and pamllel 
to toe southerly line of toe premises herein conveyed; toence running 
southerly along land now or formerly of said Maguire, (Westerly line of 
Fourth Piece heielh), to toe point or place of beginning.

‘This Ordinance ahall take effect ten (10) days after this publication in 
this newspapeij provided that within ten (10) days alter this publication 
of this Ordinance a petition signed by not less than five (5) percent ol the 
electors of toe Town, la determined from toe latest officials lists of toe 
Registrars of Voters, has not been filed with toe Town Clerk requesting 
Its reference to a special Town elecUon.

James R. McCavanagh 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Mancheater, Corinecitcut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this Otto day of June, 1955.
0824)6

LEGAL NOTICE 
TttWN OF ANDOVER 
Plinui: HEARINO OF 

f>l.\NNINU AND ZONING. 
COMMISSION ON 
SPKUAL PERMIT 

ihc Planning It Zoning Commla- 
sion of Andover, Connecticut will 
hold a public hearing on Monday, 
July 15. 1555 at 7:M PM to the 
lower level of toe Town (Mflce 
Building on petlUoo of B A B Real
ty, P.O. Box 151, Andover, Oonoec- 
Ucut 05235,,for a Special Permit to 
use a W z 55'buikUng located to an 
industrial abne as a restaurant 
Bounded on the east by Route 5, 
bounded on toe north by property 
N/F of Olive B. Carini, bounded on 
toe weal by property N/F of Olive 
B. Carini, bounded on the south by 
property N/F of Olive B. (kirini. 
(kipies of the proposed use and 
maps are on file in the office of toe 
Town nerk. Town Office Building.

At this hearing, interested per
sons may appear and be beard and 
written communications received.

Dated at Andover. Connecticut 
this 2nd & 9th day ol July 1982. 

Andover Planning A Zoning 
Commission 

JOHN KOSTIC, Chairman 
FRANCES LAPINE, SecreUry 

061-06

PROLONG THE U F E  
OF CUT FLOWERS in 
your home by snipping 
stems at an angle. ’This 
provides more stem sur
face to absorb the water.

INVITA’riON
TO BID

THE EIGHTH UTILITIES 
DISTRICT, Manchester, 
Connecticut seeks bids for 
pavement repair at the 
rear of the rear of the 
Public Works Department, 

"357 Hilliard Street. Bid 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a re  
available at the Eighth 
U t i l i t i e s  D i s t r i c t  
Firehouse, 32 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn. 06040. 
Sea l ed  bids w i l l  be 
received at the above ad
dress until 7:30 p.m. on 
July 15,1982, at which time 
they will* be publicly 
opened, read aloud and 
record^; at the Eighth 
U t i l i t i e s  D i s t r i c t  
Firehouse, 32 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. 
The E ighth U t i l i t i e s  
District reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. 
Helen J. Warrington 
Clerk
Eighth Utilities 
District
064-06____________________

One of the best ways to 
find a bargain is to shop the 
Classified ads every day.

INVITATION 
TO BID

THE EIGHTH UTILITIES 
DISTRICT, Manchester, 
Connecticut Seeks bids for 
furnishing a high pressure 
hydraulic sewer cleaning 
truck.
Bids specifications are 
available at the Eighth 
U t i l i t i e s  D i s t r i c t  
Firehouse, 32 Main St., 
Manchester, (jonn. 06040. 
Sea l ed  bids w i l l  be 
received at the above ad
dress until 7:30 p.m., July 
15,1982, at which time they 
bids wi l l  be publ icly 
opened, read aloud and 
recorded, at the Eighth 
U t i l i t i e s  D i s t r i c t  
Firehouse, 32 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.
A bid bond in amount equal 
to ten ( 10) percent of the 
total bid must accompany 
each bid.
The E ighth U t i l i t i e s  
District reserves the right 
to reject any or ail bids. 
Helen J. Warrington 
Clerk
Eighth Utilities
District
063-06

L E G A L  N O T IC E  
’TOWN OF ANDOVER 

FINAL ACTION 
OF ’THE PLANNING 

& ZONING COMMISSION 
ON PROPOSED 

SUBDIVISION PLAN
At a m«ting ot toe Planning A 

Zoning Commiuion of Andover, 
held on 21 June 1982, plans for a 3 
lot minor subdivision entitled. 
“Subdivision plan prepared tor Leo 
P. A Erlene K. Mazotas. Shoddy 
Mill Road. Andover, Connecticut'', 
was granted a conditional ap
proval. Final approval to be 
granted upon the conveyance of lot 
»3 lo an abutting property owner 
and the need of abutting property 
owner to be revised to include the 
I 17 acres of lot K  Lot «  to be 
cross hatched and the words “not a 
building lot" lo be added to the 
map

Map dated 6-9-82 showing the 
above subdivision is on file in the 
(jtlice of the Town Clerk. Town Oi- 
ti(e Building.
Dated ul Andover. Connecticut this 
2nd day ol July 1982.
Andover Planning 
& Zoning Commission 
John Kostic,
Chairman 
Frances Lapine,
Secretary 
008-10 .

ON THIS DAY WE REDEDICATE OVRSELVES TO THE 
PRINCIPLE OF THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 

'  .4 S  SET FORTH BY OUR FOREFATHERS.

T h »  Paid For And Sponsored B y The Following Civic-Minded Businesses

S l U I V M t C I l .
Advertising Specialties 

800 Main Otraat 
Manehaalar e 0494820

MORUUrnr BROTHERS
“49 Year* o f Depettdable Service”  

018 C a i!^  itraal 
Manehaalar e 643>81S8

PAP MITO PARTS
307 laal Canlar Otraat 
ManehaMar e 048-S030

GRAMES PRUTINC
' “Same day service token you need It In a hurry.,

80 PumaH Plaea, Manehaalar

TED C U W i y  MSURANGE AGENaY
“AU Lines o f iuturuuem W lA A Portonsd Touch^* 

370 Main Otraat 
Manehaplara 040-0407

CANPiDS
“ Y M C h a

D UKD  n w ie n m  i u m ,  m c .
“ rolol Burglar db Fire jUaimOlrelecllen”  

MwbheeW, Cenn. • 04iN»20

S T M  l> S K M a 3 B 0 M M E  M D K 7
OOO'piOOliaai

W. J. IRISH IHSURANCE AGENCY
“Service You Can Trust”

150 North Main Otraat 
Manehaalar #040-1232

MANCHESTER OIL HEAT, MC.
“Quality Fuel Products”

31 Loomla Otraat 
ManchMtar # 647-9137

MANCHESTER GLASS CO.
61 WoofUand Otraat 

Manehaalar #640-8008

MANCHESTER PRESS
“ When you think of 

printbtg — Think o f V*”  
. 148 Waal M M «a Tpka. 

Manehaalar # 043-2109

OM UFTE M TO  BODY
“Quality Service At It* Best''

Reula 03
TaleetMlla • 343-0018

LYDALLyMC.
Ona CaloiOal Road 

Manehaalar • 343-1233

THE MANCHESTER HERALD
“A Family Newspaper Since 1881”

HaraM Oquara, Manchaator

M INIT-M AN PRINTINQ
“Low Cost Printing While You Wait”  

423 Center Ofaaet 
Mancheeter # 646-1777

SIIW KS BM K OF HUM HESHR
Manehaeter e 643-1700 

“14 Offices To Serve You” 
Manehaatar # Beat Hartford • Burnalde 

Oo4ith WIndaor *  Andover a Aahford

JAMES R. McCAVANAGH 
REALTY

“ResUentlal & Commercial Sales” 
78 Weat Canter OL 

Manehaatar e 649-3800

M  s K FFER rs  m m cs, H im
448 Hartford Road, Manehoatar 

347-9397

PARKER STREET USED AUTO PARTS, INC.
“For A ll Your Auto Parts Needs, Come See Us”

T n  Faitor otraat
Manehoolor a 349-3381

GENERALGLASS
“Save a Safe and Happy Holiday”  

830 Qroon Rood 
Manchaelar e 040-4020

Norihmw K X H L  Ptam M y
“PreserktUom SpocImlltU”  , 

200 No. MaSlOMitf 
0404010

IM S IIIM  SBlif IIIRIIBT
UROOmHRW
“ IW a ClM5tee#l 'lii''i'o iii^^

BMbaMDMRbmmGgIo

 ̂ J . CARMAN, aOTM ER
wmW UUWIIIUWII MBMMI OTMMIo RMnOnMMf

H M W 1

MMKHESTER HOMM
“ Conneeticut's'Largest Exclusively Hondo Dealer'' 

"h Sales h  Service i t  Parts 
24 Attamo SOoKl. Manehoalor 

640-3815

LB . B EN . ESTM E ASSOCUTES, B tt.
818 Conlar Otrool 

Manohoolar a 340-1330

IKW EN C U II) M EOUNKM . SERVICES
I t t T u m M lM .

Vamona37i . in i

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
“Quality — The Best Economy Of A ll’ 

336 North Main Street 
Manehaatar • 649-S2S3

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
“ We Service What We Sell"

38 Main Otraat 
Manchoator # 543-7088

MANCHESTER DRUG
“Prescription Specialists 

717 Main Otraat 
Manehaatar • 049-4541

KRAUSE FLORIST & GREENHOUSES
“Largest Retail Grower* in Manchester”

621 Hartford Road, Manehaatar

ROBERT J. SMITH
“Insuransmiths Since 1914' 

68 Eaat Canter Otraat 
Manehaatar • 640-8241

BATSM by BECOM KR
“Sales, Service A  Parts”

288 Breiad Otraat, Manehaatar 
648-4188

HUORAMO CONSTRUCTION
17 Hlllcraat Road 
Bolton e 043-8808

MANCHESTER PACKMG CO.
Distributors of Bogner Meat* 

349 WatharaM OL 
Manehaatar, CL e 848-8000
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